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ALSO MONDAY evening, lhe
school board:

-Approved having! the school Ivnch
served at the high school rather than
at .th.e.elementary school during Ihe

--'fhurscllW-flilllWc---'-+*I---'
somebody will be-==~-.•.ftiiil[=iF-~'fJ'I-IE!!E!E:FU==
popularvllcati.on
spot.
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At Wayne-Carroll

Agvarrce-dpiaC~rT1entoffere-et-~
~huck-:-H.ac~enmillel:_. WaYf1~Car.roH School .Board, - salti.. .r_eglsl~.ri.i)g.·J6CJ~i~-,~,("t~~·n~~~:pJice~.

Mllr"Iolglng Editor the school district's "gifted and ment class. It has been rec6mmend-
talented" subcommittee has pushed ed that the the student population be

Photography: Chuc:k Hackenmiller Wayne.Carroll High School junior· strongly for the advanced placement no more than 20 and no less than five,
senior high school' students will, be program, according to Haun. The stud~:nls

allowed to take a college le'vel course She said parents at the students would be allowed to move back Into
of American H'lstory. . should also be aware of the advance the regular classroom i1 the course

The Advance(t Pia cement placement program and what it proves too difficult.
American History program, is based represents. . Students must pay $56 for the col·
upon the Idea that high schoollunlors Not all colleges accept ad~anced leg: credit Adva~ce Placemenr ksl
or seniors are capable of' dQing placement program testinQ,. for while the school district pays f~r c...,r,
freshman college level courses'a crediting the classes at the instlt.u· riculum materials for the dass
year or so earlier'. tion. "They have to mtlke sure- fhey Keidel suggested a geH0get~e'r I)f

Superintendent F'~ancls Haun said go fo an institution that works with students and parents to explain !.'<;
he had reservations about 1he pro· the advance placement program," advanced placement program. "I
gram, saying It was hisJ>plnlon that Keidel said. would not be hesitant to go a subject
the role and ·functlon of the high at a time to get the feel for It," Keidel
school;s not to train students for col· SHE SAID there is no guarantee said.
lege credits. that those participating In the ad· Other Advance Placement courses

Haun was concerned that the ad· vance placement program will be considered were English and
vance placement class, wouid 'not getting college credit. Mathematics
generate enough serious enrollment Those wh,o wish to participate in
when consIdering the size of Wayoo's the' advanced plj:lcement program
school system. . should realize, she said, that 'the

Problemsheseesfromacosteffec- course "15 not like a high school
tlve. standpoint is that',the program class. There Is a lot of reading,
would be tying 'up teachers for a 19W writing and research in the class."
number of students. J Preliminary· indicati ons show

See. ESU;~page 7a Becky Keidel, president of ,the there are 26 students interested In

Exte~ WeaIhet:;Fdrecast:
Frlda:~~::;coolinsr

~'itt_=__~_!;>Ollmi, gn-.-11W
of shoWerscsafilrtf!''Y; 'ovefnijjlit--
lows. upper-205m mld-30s.
Jeremy A"kms ' ' ,

.4th Or_d.
Winsld, Er.m~entarv

Tentative agreement reached
~~l~:;:~j~nderson following' an ~xecutlve sl;jsslon con· Hansen's statement went on to say

n. ducted during the board's monthly that after final language has been
It appears' a tentative agreement meeting Tuesday night In,:Wakeflefd. agreed upon~ the two·year contract

has been reached· 6etween contract I will be presented to, the teachers
negotlatprs for the Educational Ser· FOLL9WIN.G, ,THE executive ses· orga,nlzatlon for appr:oval.
vice Unit One board of directors and sian to dIscuss contract negotiations. Serving or) the board;'s negotiating
ESU 1 Education AsSociation regar· Hansen read a statement saying that team With Hansen were John Post of
ding contracts for 1986·87 and 1987·88. the teacher's organization negotiating Bloomfield and Leo Kramper of

The announcement was' made by team -«nd the ESU 1 board's Dakota City.
Claire Hansen of Coleridge, chair·' negotiating team have reached a ten·
man of the board's negoti~tlng team, t~tive agreement.

On ESU'salarycontraets

--fislful-Knilht¥seek -.---:
~~-F".t_~tIQlvingloanfunds -

__ !'Y. ~~'-:Ic~:H_~~e~~i1.!~!,_" . RESI.EU~_KI1i.ghlsjs_,currentJv ap~_ .~,_ wIILbe_b.r:o.ugbL.iD.Jbe..Lil,V-_co.unciL _
Managing Editor plying for revolving loan funds ear- members at the: ne;w:t._ c.lty J:puncil,

'Restful.,Knighfs-owners have made _ m~~r~~tlo;9~~:~~~t~;eY;~J:li;'~~'~ to ..!"':1~tif.l92n_,Ju~S(1ay. March 24.
an application to the Wayne City 90 percent of, Restful Knight ALSO ON Tuesday evening, the' ci·
CounclHor up to ~,OOO from the cr· manufacturing goods were waterbed ty council heard a request by Public
t.y's.revolvlng loan fund. related. Works Superintendent Vern Schulz to

VlrgII--KardeH'and'Rob'Stuberg,'co, ,rAbcluT'six or seven'month's"iI90'we 'override Ory'" Administriifor'" Phrr'''~ --
owners of Re~tful Knights, appeared made a decision to branch into the KI,osler's reje~tion of a purchase
before t.he,Jdty coofllCrl Tuesday night conyentional market, making can- order for a window replacement en a
to ask the ~,ity council for the revolv· ventional bedding," he'said. . public works department vehicle.
ing loan funding. The' company began manufactur· Schulz, in speaking before the city

The city of Wayne currently has a ing and marketing conventional council;"~id .the, wfnc,tow, bro.ke, on
revolving loan funding program quilted mattress pads. The material Feb. 19 In Omaha,. where he and
which allowsb,usiness owners to bar· for the'quilted mattress·'pads are im· Klost,er were attendfng meetings.
row money from the city at a reduced ported from Minnesota and North S CO\)
Interest Themonev borrowed Is Carolina, . " ee.· NCfL:~e 7a
eventually paid back to the city over Stuberg said the quilting machine U'' ·"'1'·:t· ·b'· -. tl .

1,~- a period' of·time 'so that, more 10,ans whiC~, the company is conside.ring to. t I I y.. < I 'S
~ can be made for economic develop· buy is used in making the material

'h~Z:;::;;:::--::-:-:·.-:-I::--""menlpurposos, ' , .------------fOf----the-qtti-I-ted---m-a-H-ress-pa-ds--:----He-s~------.-~~a·--~'·_-'--_..,-'-~
i,~ '-- Wayne---Industries--· had·: passed' .a······Wis'·'comp'a·red fo""cf'large"sewlng" 'ma'I' e "soon

resolution, Is.sued to the cIty council 'machine with 100 needles."
t?" Tuesday~ recommending that the "It 'will' do what ·w-e'currently pay a ut'ifJty' tifl!s 'to-Viayne r>?-sid~·:t)ts a're
application by ,Restful Knig~ts for premium price to have now," he expected to· be mailed oui soon
revolving loan funds'be approved. said. The city has swItched to il new bill·

Kardell' told city cou!'c!! members "We would rather have the work ing system. And' it has· takerl -vnHl
_that__~~!~I.~f!~'~~~~._~~~~!!~.t~~_? __ .done_here.lin,'wayneJ_th.an_jn_o.fher. __ now..to..get the .system.. on tc.ack. and

.com muni1y Development Block states," he added. get the bills 0l,J1.

Grant on Feb. 5, 1985 for the amount. The company is planning to When the utility bills are mailed
of $40,000, When the Restful Knight· negotiate for a lease on some out for .water, electrfci1y and 'sewer
CDBG grant application was made in building in Wayne, looking at approx· In March.and' April, 1he city wi)l be
September, 1984, he said the 'com· ir'nately 6,000 square feet. estimating the water and sewer cosfs
pany had n.ve full·time and nine part· Stuberg, said he forsees adding at of the city homeowner.

~~ij~~~~r~i'~;'Cf':: !:::::""-""d'f'~ ti~,~~~or~:~r.s....__ ".,., ;,.~-,:....-,;"-'.".'- "-"~~:':":' ::'lea5Uo~r new)o~~~ndtb.j~r-Opose~----:·~Ma-y--ytfte-:a,etlJ~J."'r-eadi~:'lt.tH1;:-~'---
~ ~ -.~~·;:s-;~"~~~;s~·;;;;e/~~' ~~~ ;~ '~~I';"" "PU;~~:c~~~~_~ ~~~'~t;~-:tn~a~~er~1:;~J~; -

time workers".~~fhU~hlneand putl1!1g it in operatlon and electricity' costs. 'If earlier
-day;we--nave57 full·time and 12 part· will range from $50;000 to $80,000. estimates were greater than actual,

time for a total working force of 69 A resolu1lon. concerning the ap· adjustments will be made on the next
people," Kardell mentioned. proval ~of the rev-Olving loan request billing.

THE WAYME HERALD*- , ' '" I

"Door to door beef
A STEER ESCAPED Tuesday morning from~PiCkUPof Henry Stuthman of ,Pilger near the,
Johnson Frozen, ,Food slaughtering faciIilY~~West3rd Street. The animal madec his way
through the streets:Of Wayne and, as pictured; walked. onio the"porch of Dafe.Gutshall on Cres
cent Drive. The steer was later capt~red in a field north of Wayne.

~Sch(]fergains teach~nghonor
A Wayne High School instruic:tor has been,preSented,a special award In Mrs; Schafer is no ordinary teacher.'With some_fi~ache.r..s....the.-te.a.chlng

the Nebraska Oufst.andlng'Te:acher C;onte5~. stops when the students-"leave the classroom at the end of the day. But
Judith Schafer ofWayne, an instructor at Wayne·Carroll High School, >Mrs~ Schaf~rl co~tinues to teach you. She Is a very interesting person fa

was one of ,tv(o "leacher.s hi Jhe '1st Congr~slonal :Dlstrlct (a ~dt~,1 of six talk to because of her many stories about past experiences.
~ross Nebra~a),: selected to rtcelve' the Teac,~er ~ecc:>9nttlon Day 'We, the st,udents, can refate to certain situations because of the way
A rd she 'presents them to us. Mrs. Schafer has gone 1hrough most of the same
~~e ~as nominated f~r;tlie' Nebrask~ Ou:t~tandlng'TeaCherContest by thlngs'we'have,as teenagers.

Ketla Echtenkamp of Wayne, 'a ser.!!~t at the high schoof and,daughter of .Mrs. Schafer treats students like equals. She pushes us very hard in
Larry'and JudY.Echtenkamp_ ~ our';work. to let us be the best'that we can be, Sometimes we complain

E,chtenkamp sUb:ml,tted, an essay of 200 words or l~s,S telling the cqntest about all of the homework, but. we realize. that Mrs. Schafer isn't giving
s~ie,ctioncommittee how Sch~er had Influenced her Ufe. Her essay wa~ uS all the homewor~ ju'st to be mean. ,but cares about us and wants to'
setettedamong the 161 children and adult essays that were written abOut give us a se,nse of acc~pllshment.
past and Jiresent Nebraska teachen. , Qrt.~tQf. t~J.av.orltEf qu.~l.it.les that Mrs. Scha,fer ha~ ~s he.'. a~IIVY ,t9 en- .

All Nebraska teachers, public and private, from t~e state's three can- - courage studenf:s1o.ope'l.op and express their feelings through poetry or
gresslonal district,S w.ere eliglbie. Two'~,Qm' e.ai::h dls~rlct (~~h~fer, and·' just discussl,~.We ,are madebett.er'·people when we are given theoppor·
,louise_Kregel, ll. tE;ttired f~acl:a,er_wtJ.Q.~~~9:Sl:!!lJ!.!b!t~~~!..wJ!lrJ::__".,_,.....lUI'Jjy...,.9_§~r.~.~:~!.~Iy~s.~_ ~v:en ,~ ~J.sag.~~~,:nts ,a~,l,s,e:, ,~,_,~'_ ~.._---,., .. ,n •••I-""""'-"-"""""""''1:'~';'''f7;-',_";.,,
n:till.' Co;' In N'ebraska' 'City) ''Were honor~,'wlth an en9ra.v~d' pla.que. i Mrs. Schafer also ertcou~, ~s~, do-~ny d!fferent fhlOgS."Tfils In- I·
Schafer and Echh!nkamp wlI:1 'at-SO Qe tre~.ted to a',dinner.. :' .' dudes writing for po4!!t':".:t'contesls~-acflngIn plays, or taking dass trips to
--;'~Sc.hafer,' a graduate' of ~amestown Colt~e-" in· ~,amest~~ni North 'poetry workshops. J:1ew"teachers exist who take the time to,-get fo,..know
"'Qak~ta, has been'an InstruCtor. at Wayne·Ca.rrofi High Schoot$lnce 19~. their ,stUdentS. t1ke ~n;-. Schah1!r'does. ' .

.... Shfii ,teat~es .seni~ Ellg.llsh. ..01-_, • i feel that she ha~:made a posiUve influence on my life' because ,of'my
: ;', ",_, :. :",' plans,of becoming ~ ~re~ teacher like ,she has become. This is whY,l
7IN'i\NEW~"lOr',rw~lth'&llPe_redIn th.~undayOmaha World;,I-j.ra~, think Mr>. SeIl..fer ~1)oUId t>e.nominated as',me of the bestteach,ers:' ··:~-=-4~?F~T--"'-;;:
t:..~~yoe-Ca:.~,~.C!U,'Pr:-inelp8l. Oo~ Z.elss said t~t SChafer is a (~r~ng t~cfie.r Echtenkamp P.ta~~ to_~~~~'t!:!!L~al~LC"QlIege..an~,be:tome---an

,"\,'\Nho4.·alwa.\'..wllll!J9.-,-!Upilru1jlm~c5iude$'-9UI!'l".C08*'~-eI~'ri"'T~er,._ . __ ._. ... ", ..'," ,
--·~~\r~la~«:faY·ln,sc~oOt.·', ,', ," ,,,' , "':,'" The'nfth~nuat~ebrask.a,c;>utstan~lngTeacherConte$tlssponsored.

L ae:l~ h5't,he es,~Y ,wr.itten ~y ,Echtenkamp: I'~ i'" ,..: ~ " / : \" ,; t ,by)~tr. O~aha ,World .Heral~. t,l:te' An'fe.rl~.AsSQclat.ion C)t..U~I.'(er~ity
,<~:1 fee,"t.h~t ,m'y p,ttNlndl,2th:-grad~,E,ngHsh Tea~~er, Mrs. S~ha~el"~ is ·f' Woroehf',ffi,e' Stafe: School Board;.A-ssocla1Ion and NationaL:Par.ent.!
~~Jat8nd.'l)g~(o~; ~~"y'"re~asori,s. .' > +~,. - ,., hr, . T.'flchers-Ass~iat.!C!'. . ...;.,~~7,:..;: I



Mabel Street

Fae Erdmann
Fae Erdmann died Wednesday, March 4,1987 at Yankton, S.D.
Services were held Saturday, March 7 at the Crofton United Methodist

Church In Crotton. The Rev. Gary Aten officiated.
Fae Erdm<!lnn-. -the d<!lughter of Albert E. and Clara Mae Banister Davison,

was born Jan. 18, 1918 at Wayne. She graduated in 1936 from Wayne Prep Htgh
··r--SChool and attended Wayne State.-<:olleg~_fo~ three years. She married Harold

Dean Erdmann on June 1. 1940 at Pender. They resided· In Wayn~un1i1 movJng
to. Crofton in 1972. She was a member of the United tV.ethodist Women, rural
Crofton and the Friendly Times Extension Club. .

SurviVors include her husband; two daughters, Mrs. Alvin (Linda) Gehner of
Wayne and Mrs. Ron (Carol) Bouwens ot Lincoln; three sons, Brian of Carroll,
-Kevln'·and Keith. both of Crofton; seven grandchildren; and one sister, Mrs.
Kenneth nwila) Barto of Diana, Texas. -

She was preceded in death by one son, David, and her parents.
P~lloearers- were Don Plppitt, Bob Penn, Greg Dohrman. Danny Merchen.

Burl"Mormann,and Marlin Mormann.
Burial was In the Greenwood Cemetery In Wayne with the Scott Funeral

Home of Bloomfield-Wausa in charge of arrangements.

. '.arriving

8ab,
, , . 1987; larry Bowers, Winside, Pli.; Stan Nelsen. CarroU. Mercury;

C
:L,.C·lcs' Chev. Pu; IMT Ins. Co.• Tim Hamer. Betty.Johnson, Wayne. Chev..

.. ..... .0 _ .~, _.._.. _-.-,~~0;~:·::.~~?~~~;~~~-~~~r~.~~~~g~i "cr~:9!_~.:" ~~I.~Y:__~.~~~~~, ~.aY,ne.. Han-
Ins. ,of NE., Mike--Sharer, Wayne, 1977: leonard Halleen. Carroll,
Chev.; Karen Wichman, Pender. Chrysler;. Gerry Peppmuller,._
Buick.. Wayne, Olds. ~

1986: Michael Fluent, Wayne, ... 1976: --lerry Thies, .Winside. Chev .
Kawasaki; Schmidts Farms, Wisner, Pu. ,

For the second ·c'onsecutiYe. "foi",d p.iJ; ':~n~arrStoltenberg, Wayne, , 19-75: Sheila Johnson, :CarrolL
----.Y!L~_W!!,y.,rnL~!J.LQ5~.'J-.Ji..llfW~, Chrysler.. '~. 4 ". ,:--:' . ," Chev'.

Commitlee will be giving away --'~91f5T--:roFIn~RTQht~e--;~··1974~d---Foote-;··'~~e;-"Mf$·
~xotic baby chicks. Harley Davidson. ' cury; DaVid Gahl, WinSide, (hev.;

The chicks will be available 1983:._ DeryJ lawrence, I/I!a~ne, g~~~'i~\:~~~~~'W~;~~,e'F~:~~U~u;
on March 30 to kids in Wayne CFho.rdV .. Pu; Sandra Olson, WJI)slde, 1973: Brooks Widner. Wayne,
County, providing they agree Ch P
to show them this year.{:lJ the 1982: 'Roger.·Wille-r-s, Wayne, 1;~9· ·,r·· W ·bl H k· Ch
Chicken S,how On July 12 and at Suzuki. . Pu:; oen~~ Lu~;, ;';ayn~~' ~~·s. ev.
the Wayne County'Fair. 1981: Paul. Sievers, Wayne, fI!o.er- 1966: Donald Whisehunf. Wayne,

Each youngster'will receive cury; Joe Rieken, Wayne. Buick. Plymouth. --
five baby-· chicks. providing 1980~ ,David Olson•. -Wayne, Honda. 1965;. Trevin, Baier. Wayne.._Chell.;
that a parent. guardian or Win.ton Wall in, Wayne, Buick.
grandparent calls now to 1962: Don landanger, Winside,
reserve them. One, hundred Fgrg,p_u.
chicks wili ~e-'givej, ~way~

The first 20 who 'call Gail
Korn at 375-3615 will receive
the free chicks. A day's worth
of baby chick starter, provided
by Feeder's, Elevator I'n
Wayne, will be given with each
group Df baby chlc'ks.

Because the chicks are an
earlier hatch ,this year, It is an·
ti,cipated that they will feather
ouno a mature appearance by
the time of Ihe Chicken Show.
The committee hopes to Iden'·
tify each chick by breed. either
before or at the Chicken',Show.

Comments, were favorable
about the number of fancy
chi cken,s.,display~.d.J~st.,year a1-
the -Chicken Show and the
Wayne County' Fair, and It is
hoped that this year will p,ro
duce even better results.

A GOOD attendance was reported at the i987 Logan Valley Gun were on display for viewing or were for sale durjngthe t~-daY
Show that took place Saturday and Sunday at the Wayne City event, -: ,.' " ·:·c.',
Auditorium,_yarious hunling, and other sportsman equipment,------- -~ ---

(?un show enthusio$ts

SENiOR CALENDAR
Thursday," March··12-:'--BoW1ing;:'~r-

p.m.; bingo, 1 'p.m.'
Friday'. March ,13: Pitch party, 1

p.m.• with cooperative lunch.
Monday. March" 16: Current

events, 1 p.m. :' . _.
Tuesday, March 17: So'wling, 1

_p~m.;_,:..mollie,_~~Smith. "Goes_ "to._
Wa~\"'Igt..9n,': 1 p·rr·

~ednesdav,Ma~h 18: Free blood
-- pressure clinic, 9 a'.m. to noon; hear-

ing clink, 11 a.m. to 2 p.m.; monthly
potluck meal, no~m'; slides of U.S. na
tional parks, by Vern and Caroline
Carlson, 1 p.m.

Thursday, March' 19: Bowling, I
p.m.; bingo, l' p.m.

; " .
-- - ~-~_:_- -_..--,--.----"-'---"'~--_.,-----,_.,-~~ --_.---+-----~"-,:.,.-------,.- ._-\'

Several students from this area were arrrt1ng 552 students In the
Teachers College at the University of Nebraska·Uncoln named to the
Dean's List for the fall semesler of the 1966·87 academic year.

They included Kevin L Anderson, AllefI; Duane R. Krusemark and
Kimberly K. Strong of Emerson; and Tammy G. Brudigan and Rebecah
,K., Mi,lIer of Wayne.

Students make Dean's List

Bryce Neidig, president of the
Nebraska Farm Bureau, will be the
featured speaker at the banquet
honoring the ,4()fli anniversary of the
organization of the ,Dixon County
Farm Bureau.

It will take place at the Allen
School auditorium on Saturday,
March 21 at 6:30 p.m.

Charter members will' be recOghiz
ed.

Anyone interested in tickets or who
Brian Schmidt of Wayne was recently selected to receive a fovr,year has not been contacted by.a local

Regents Scholarship to attend the University of Nebraska·Uncoln. board member sh,ould eall the Allen
The 100 scholars who receive this award e'ach year are chosen 'com- Farm Bureau offlce at 635·2166. Mrs.

petltively on the basis of academic excellence In their high school work Dale Jackson at 635-2341 or Mrs. Ed
and superior performance.:on -,he A~ tes~. _ ._,. . .. _, "_,, . -- - F-ahrenholz af635;2l20l:iefore noon'on
--;~~·::'s~,;.ong;he-most p-restiglous- awarCls 'offerea-by the University of Friday, March 13 to make reserva-

tions. Tickets are to be paid in at!
vance. The banquet 15, open to the
public.

Schmidt gains Regents Scholarship

Performing with wind ensemble
.j The Cornell College wind ensemble, Mount Vernon. Iowa, will present

A Concert of American MUsic" on March TO at 7:30'P'~'ing Chapel.
The ~oncert Is free and open to the public.

Performing' with the wind ensemble on alto saxophone' w be William
Wh·lsenhunt of Wayne.

The wl~d ensemble, directed by PaUl Greenstone. Cornell professor of
music, Will perform the music at Ives, Schumann. Gershwlh, Bennett,
Copl~!J.d,_ Be~ns!~.~!, and Sousa.

Hlst~rlcal Society plans meeting
The Wayne County Historical Society will meet Tuesday. March 17 at

7:30 p.m. at the museum in Wayne. Officers for 1987 are Bob
Boeckenhauer. president; Bill Burris. vice president; leon Meyer.
treasu~.e,t; and Stan Johnson. secretary.

The meetlng will include a report by Bill Burris on the progress of
moving the Theophllus Church into Winside for use as a branch museum.

lVIe_~.b~rs al.so ~il.I_.dlsc~,~~ __§J}XJl.rnt::!:r-----PLograrns.ancLdisplays,.lndudlng-a-."-- ··'~F-.-a·.-rm·.. lure·au
-'propose(nlE~edlework-exhibJt. y

Previous meetings have centered on repairs and maintenance items
for the' museum.

plans banquet

Civil Air Patrql meeting
The Wayne Squadron of Civil Air Patrol will meet tonight (Thursday)

and again next Thursday to finish prepa.rir'~ffor a'pradlCe' Search an.d
Rescue exercise Mar~-22 at the Norfolk Airport.

Both meetings will vene at .7 p.m. in the, Dale. Planetarium of
Carhart Science Hall.

Dick Manley. commander of the Wayne Squadron, said the local unit Is·
looking for new members-interested In aviation and emergency services.
That Includes senior, men1_l;?er~ and !;,:ad,ets. , , ..__", ...:-..., , --.---, .,-

------.ne cadefcorpSlS ·open fob-oys and girls who ha~e completed sixth
grade. Cadets can shift to the senior ranks at age 18 or continue as cadets
until age 21.

·Ifis not required or e.v,en necessary to be a pilot for membership in
Civil ~Ir Patrol. In fact, a majodtyof members in the national organiza·
tlon are not fliers and never need to fly unless they wish to becdme pilots
or aerial observers. . _. ' ',.~..

CAP actfvltles~lr~ n.u,ITl~r.Ous,skJlis.,inCJudln~-radiocommunlca·
. ·--fiCms:--aTrcraft mecha~fcs~- first aid and other·emergencY services, public

relations. business administration" and, many skill's rela.ted to flying, ,.
Manley saic;t

. 'The 'search and ,Rescue (SAR) project March 21 will bring CAP
members and airplanes to Norfolk from most of the Nebraska Wing's 16
s~uadrons.

Criminal dlsposltions- J• .-~ ..
Lori Beyelhym,er, Wall",l.eld, l.s4·

Ing bad check, twocount~,dl.mISSlld,

Mable Street, 79, of Carroll -died 'at her home north of Carroll.
Services will be held Friday, March 13. '1987 at 2 p.m. at the Schumacher

Feb, -4 -At 200 Block W. ht St. bet. ,Street between Anna ,Blanche E. Funeral Home in Wayne. The Rev'- Keith Johnson will officiate. Closed casket
ween Gene Hansen of, Wayne and . Wetts, Uncoln and laVon ,5. Ander; visitation will--be held all day' Thursday at the Schumacher Funeral Home in
Brian Bebee of Wayne. ' . son of Wakefield. ',' Wayne.-".. .

Feb. 5 - At.SOO Pearl'Street, bet- .Feb. 18 ~ At Pamlda parking lot F~::n~1;:~,\~6r~t~~ ~~9~;u:t~~r~~I~~~r9~~~u:df:~~'~::;"~li~~gn~
ween unknown' ,.vehicle and parked between unknown vehicle~nd~~~ ~-SGhOo.k_She_married-WatterStreet'on-Jan~'9;l925·dttlie-FlrsTUnifedMethodist

.........~car.~~~~..,...~y-P..~~9..@_~_8.'---.Iemme.~.()Wned--by···Connre~sen of Church in Carroll. The couple farmed near Carroll all their lives. She V(iJS a
.__..Wayne....... ,~_ .._'--:----.- --'-..-_..--" ....""--.,,--"---,' -, "w.ayne. ."":. . member of the First UnltedMethodlst Church. , .. ' .. -I.

Feb.'6 - At 6th and Main between Feb. 21 - At EI..,:-6th S'reet and Survivors include cine-brother.'Ross VanFoSsen ofLaureJ; one sister-In·law,
Raymond R. Ferguson ~f Wakefield Walnut between Vonda F. Hoffman E;yeJyn V~nFossen of ,Boise, Idaho; and nieces and nephews.

Rpl.Est.t, and Terri Munter, Wayne. of Wayne and Kelly M. Wright, She was prec'eded-.in,de'ath by her parents, husband, one son and two
""-March 6,- State Nidlonal Bank to Feb.'9-At 11th and Pearl between Wayne. brothers.. . ,
Roger. W.. an~ Dlane"Heft.I,: WV2 of Timothy Dunker ot Wayne and Ken· Feb. 2.4..,-Atalley In.500 BI~cko~ E,_ /-.Bu~ial will _be in the. Elmw.~ ~eme:te:~y .I~. Carroll, ~Jth the Schumacher
NWV" 0130-21.3. OS exempt. - -neth G. ':iallgren 'of Wayne: 5th Street:between Cheri ~. Telgren Funeral Home or-Wayne In -chiirg-e of arrangements.

March 6 - State Natlon'al Bank to Feb. 12 - On' Main Street between of Wayne:-·and parked car belonging
Wilbur E. and Doris M. H,eftl, Elfaof Thomas L.·H9Chsteln of St. Helena, to Thomas J. Shaw of·Bassett. JO.y.c..e ._C.focket.t---
NW\4 of 30-27-3. OS exemp~. Nebraska and Lowell P.' Lehmkuhl of Feb.' 25 - At E. 2nir Str~..:mnt

March'9 - Walden and Kothryn Pender., ~~raska Street, John,'C;, Me'i~r' of Joyce Crock·ett, 94. of Wayne died Tuesday. March '10,1987 a't the· Bel Air
~ou Felber to Wayne. and Opal Feb. 16 --;-., At 300 Block of Main Wayne struck a-chain link ,fence. \ N,ursing .Home in Norf19lk..
Marsh. Lot 14,. BI~k, 12, Original Servh::es wijl be held Thursday. Feb .. '12 at, 10:3() a.m. af, the Urjted
~ayne. OS $30. . . Presbyterian Church in w.ayne. The Rev. Gall Axen will officiate. Visitation

March 9": James D. and Anita E. 'was ,scheduled 'for Wednesday from 3 to ,9 p.m. a.t the Schumacher'Funeral
Bosh to Eldon and Melvin Home in Way.rtf!.
Vari'tlerheldeo. 'Wlh· of :NW14 of Joyc~Martha Crockett, the daugl;1ter oj E,lias an,d Hannah Boyles Ferguson.
17 27 3 OS $61 SO was born Nov. 16, '1892~n a farm near Hartington. She attended rural school
~r~h 9 _ R~ld E. and Rhonda' WAYNE and gr~duated from Hartington High Schoo1. Shlrtaught rural schooUor,three

J. Sebade to Eldon and MelVin Admissions: Hattie H~H, Wayr,e; . Dism.issals:. Emn':~.:ya,..,lk~mp, years before att~ding Wayne Stat~ Normal' Coll.~ge: ,She ,then Jaughtirural
, ., Arlline 'Ulr-lch, Wayne; Mary W?iyne;, Deborah Ker.QY.:· and baby· sebey,:1 for~lph-€r-ock-eW-on-;lune---121l9'lT-atiler--

'yandQrh~l<len, part lif Elf., QINWl,4 of.- c-KruQiW,-- W.Yjj·e;-Lar:ry-OiOVers;-~iT.Wlsner; PalrclaO'\Ck an~. twl.n parent's home near. HartingtOn. The IIveiH,rWayneall their married 1I1~ .. She ,.
17'f:~~~~S9$9,- Eldon, .and Kathie Wayne; Debra Nicholson. Emerson; girls•...Winside:~: Sephal'!le _$hlelds, ..was a,member of·the, PresbY,terial1 Chureh"a·Slly·ear."member ¢ tl1trEiI-stern

Robert Twite., Wayne; Minnie P.llg-er; Lov.lse" Kah,ler•. "Wayne; .. .,Star. and a past matron' of the Eastern star. . I

,sman ClaIm filings" " ,V;end.orheiden ~nld MelVin Hoilma~~ Wayne;,' Jamie Mf!'yer, A'rll,ine Ulrich. Wayji~:': !-..rry- SurvJvors In~lu?e nieces and ,nePhews.
',Gene B.r~dlgan,.. dlb(a HOSkins. : Va~erhelden. ~IL ~~ald, E.• ~~~, PIl~r~>M~~Y 'Jarvi, .Wayne; ·-red Slev~rs, Wayne; De~~i;t,\:';', J>l;~ce~"'d, if'.. dea!~.~b)' her~!!.",t,~,:~u.sb:and, t~r~_broth_~.rs,a~d one,

".Mo!..~,,:\CO., ~OSklns., __ •.galnst BUI. \,Rho.n.da.J .. ~e..ba.d.•,.par..tO.IS..!tLOf:;WI/~ F.~os,~f w.,a'l,ne;..'-.:la.y .o.'ake.'. .carrOlti. and, babY.b.oy.' . .Em~~..,. -
ctnorn~Il;11...kl"'r'I1U8,paym""'._.lllJI'li''''.Of.ll,p·J,.. _ ..., OI._n.'!,_.(;~.nJ.r:Ylk_WjlY.n", Elwood T.wlle,Wayne;c:-Ma~t.

for repal..,·- .._~c_,.',: __.:_.. :·,-- OS $9':,~~' .'c-.... ~c7-='~'"~·'"--~-···cralt;-Wayn."Perry'J~s.-C~"~II.---:.wayM;..Erltd?le Matle('/! .

Allen I.eiijonnair.esser",/~gbreakfast
The Allen American Legioin will sponsor, a bre'akfaist at the Allen'fire

~ han_on Sunday, March 15 from 8 a.m. tQ ~ p.m",St.orrrLd,a.te.Js..March.22.
'__,~_~lonnalres ..wtl-l-,·be-ser-ving.-pancakes; Frelidl toast,' eggs, sausage
and coffee-; 'Proceeds will go towards the,p'urchase of new ceremonial
rifles.

.~._--_:_~---~------,. _._-~.'-'---~.. ""-,."~

Recreation benefit In Laurel
The public is hWlted to 'attend a ,benent ~~p'~'nd "~~nciWlch-meal on

Saturday, ~a.rch 14 fr.om 11 ,~.m~ ~o 7 p.m. In the Laurel cltYaudltor'lum.
Proceeds from the event win' go towards Jhe'communlty's suinr:ner

~ecreatlon program. ,Tickets may,be purchased at,the,'dbor'·or 1~:CI!c;tvance

, fr;om young people of the,community who partlclpate"ln the program:
_ ,Saturday·s .. meal," is. being sponsored by, the; Ald.-, Association ·-for
~~~~:;cs~.laurel Veterans Club. lions Club and the ,L.aUt,::1 C~amber C)f

'..- .._-----,-~--- -----'--+'~-'......_-"

~ .... Trame fines
·Reglnald E, McGa"9h, Omaha,

speecll~g;520; . Ronald· V. Brand,
Foster, 'Nebrask-a, "speeding. $28:
MICh'elle L., Hyde, Omaha"speedlng,
$31: Russell'M'. Marshall, Wakefleld.,
sPeeding, $53; Patrick J"'Sha~nahan, I

w.ayne, ,~eecllng, $19; 'Cynthia K.
Hasenkemp, Stanlon, spIlecIlng, 510;

. Christopher J. Morrill,. Columbus,
speeding, 522;· M1chael, W. Lance,

I 'vVayne, Improper passing, $25;
Sieven M. Bloyd, SlIbotlla, Kansas;
speeding, $25; . Brian R, Molcom,
Allen, speeding, 519.

Auditions for .'Harvey;
Wayne Commuriity' Theatre' has S~'heduled tryo'uts :for ,the::c1asslc

~m~r:L~.rH:p..m~ "-H~.rx~y~_ t"9J~~st,aged ""ay.1·,3.: . _ I

Tryouts for the three',act play wllr:oe heltt', Saturday' .lnd SUnday•
.March ,1-4 and 15 at 3 p.m., and Monda.y,',March" 16: ,at 7 p.m.·in:Ley·
~~~:e~~~~~e:In Brand~nburg._~~lJ_~aE~n_~O.II_d_lng Q!1.f.hf3 Wayne, State

Dlre-ctor-Maurice-Anderson said the;Cast Ot""1.2-lntludes;five y,..:PJrieri.arid __.._
.__.~ -'-"~Vt1!'L.me.n...:He.._',l.nvJles....aJUnterested_aJ:ea..r.esld8ntHo;at-tend-tr-yo&_t:s-;-.o;--
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by Chuck Hackenmiller
Wayne Herald editor

Strong support
On behalf 'of. the Wayne State Col·

lege student body, I would like to
thank all the Wayne area res[~nfs

who took' ,Ime out of their busy
schedules to attend the approprJ&
tions"commlttee'""hearlng in Lincoln
on March 5, 1987. 'The support you
showed was noticed and Is greatly
apprecIated by all students.
-----'--, .. ,·,---JJrn Kremer

Student ~nate Preslden.t

among them are Quintin N. Burdick
of North Dakota, Larry Pressler of
South Dakota. Charles Grassley of
Iowa (whom I've heard talk on how
totally unfair the UNotch" Is), Alan
K. Simpson of__ Wyoming and. Dave
Durneberger of Minnesota.

If'we waryt some action to be taken,
we, must be part of It, so do 1iQme
visiting. The "squeaky wheel gets the
grease." The address Is Unl.ted
States Senate, Special Committee on
Aging, Washington, D.C., 20S1Q.6-400.
Your letters do count.

AConcerned Hotcher

~ . ~I ,.- ~

I
,: " I'

-----~-----.'-'--"--';'"",~--_-c-(~-~~r~i~~:----··_.-

wayn., ~bruka 18787

Offidai~perof the Cit\' of W<tyn•• ttI« ColUlty

~ ~_~c,-<>f_W,-'.;.~',-",-.-_-_5t_-_o.,-~""''-_-__~-;--=-_-.::-~~'~

THE WAYNE HERALD
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114 Haln Street

PUluamOtt I'lH'tItft - usPS nO-He
Scrvkl.; Northust ".aka'. Grelltut rannh'S "'..

Publ_ - J...... Cnlm",
"on..Ing~.. - Qu.d111ocMMlil1ot_odltor-UlV"_Sports._-....Do~"

ISuaIM........4tf~Jf.. " .....

~~::-;7"-~~~:....o---,---~=:".,~~.;:=-~
-"'-U-6norlIold
~T__-·I\Iyal_hoe- - Judi TOfIII

CoIIIjlOOltD, - """'P......" __-lIoVl1IIrnlY
_ - AI Pfppltt

Com=~~:::';~~perrvDiedllwe-..lfdoIprlntor-__

...l~ -Doris a-u
__ - _U1rido

SUBSCftIPTIOH MRS _ __" _~ ..... "
_In ,:wayne.-Eierc.e, Cedaf.-·~.~on;· Cuming.--=-,5tanlOn 'a'iioR'aai5OilcOuntles~

'n'1:-~~~~r$~t~~~~~1i;00~:o~:~~·t~~~ ~:'f==
'i~. Single co'pie~ 25 c~nts:.·.'" .

. - --

Don't be discouraged
Notehers do not be dlscouragecfby

our Nebraska Congressmen's epia
nlons re: the "Notch" situation." I· am
a member of A.A.R.P_ aJ;ld they are
very disturbed about our inequity.

In an artlete in their publication,
John Metcher. senator from Mon~

tana, waS mentioned as working for
us. "consequently, I wrote him and
received a personal letter from him
in which ·he says as co-sponsor of

'5.225:
"This bill would raise benefits of

those affected by the Notch. In addl·
tion, it would allow for a Iump sum
retr'oactlve payment for those who
have foregone their'righHul benefits
since 1979. AsChalrman of the Senate
Special Committee on aging. I hope
to hold hearlngs'on this In-justice. In
this new Congress, I hope It receives
the priority attention it deserves, and
I will work hard for that. We sImply
cannot allow thIs discrimination to
ccintlnve;-en-d--·+-wUt...do my. ge~.t ,to
pass a bill in fhis Congress." -. -. -_.-

There are 20 on thls committee and

Senator Edward Zorinsky, who died last Friday, was well ~

awarenf the importance of agricuItm-e to the state of
Nebraska.

One of his most recent legislation, as a co-sponsor, was·to
introduce legislation that would save an estimated $300 .
million annually in the dairy program costs by limiting im
ports of a milk product substitute.

It would place a quota on imports ofWilk proteinca.~,

used inplaceoI domestic nonfat dry mill( and other niilk
~ - --solillsinioods•.suCn:<isi!niMil)Q ch~e§e and coffee whitener.

Casein imports, Zorinsky had noted, hm-tsooth the dairy
farmers and U.S. taxpayers, since lower domestic demand

~.-.--causes-lli-egovernmenflolmy more sUfjjlmnIairyprooucts-;

~It's a bill that would help agriculture, a piece of legislation
that will save the government $300 million in dairy program
costs. .

_ .. __ ~~..ThaUinaLbilotlegislatioli:co-sponsoredbyZorinsky 
characterizes the comment made by Senate Majority Leader
Robert Dole: Rm-aIAmerica never had a better friend.

qulr'ements and (~Ie~ of a low-level
radioactive waste" '(fISpOsal facility
and provide legislative oversight of
Ifs location imCFoperation.

LB 427 would allow' Nebraska" to
withdraw from the-compact within 90
days if the state,was selected 'as the'
"host" state for the waste facility.

Gov. Kay Orr Is, establishing her
own task force to study the Issues
surrounding low-level radIoactive
waste faclilty.

AND TH E Department of En
vironmental Control pius the com
pact commissIon Is busy trying to
educate Nebraska'ns about· the
issues.

The commlss,lon will hold public
meetings on the study: March 16 at
the Alliance High School and March
17 at the Platte College gymnasium
In Columbus. Both meeting begin at 7

.p.m.
Ccples of the study and other

related, documents are available in
natural resource' district offlees-·~n ,
Norfolk, Hartington, Chadron, Scott
sbluff and Grand' Island and are
available through tocallibrarles.

The compa.ct co~mis,s1on. sele,~~ a
developer not the site. The commis
sion will select 'a developer by sum
mer. This developer then selects a
site and studies, that site for a year to
determine Its suitability, according
to DEC officials.

Statehouse Correspondent terstate Low-Level Radioactive
"The 'Nebraska Press AS5ociatlQQ, Waste Compact. Nebraska and four

__ other.. stat~s_' .t~~osa!?, ~t~ansiis,

What a difference a year can Oklahoma and Louisiana) make up
make. that compact.

Only five .people· showed, up for a NEBRASKA PRODUCeS the most
hearing last year on a bill g,vlng low-level rad,loactlve waste of the
Nebraska authorlt~y t.o write rules states In the compact: 35,000 cubic
and regulations covering a'low-level feet a year. Low-fevel' radioactive
radioactive waste disposal, facility. waste Includes clothing, tools, resins

This year abo~OOpeople packed and other c~mtaminated materials
a legislative hear com and splll- generated by nuclear power plants,
ed lIut Into the h~1I ys for a public universities and"hospltals.
hearing on two bills eallng with a Federal law mandates that the
low-level radioactive waste disposal compact must have an operating
facility. disposal faCility for low-Ie,vel

In the interven Ing ,.. mtmths radioactive waste by 1~3, The study
Nebraskans have learned that por· Is one of the first steps along that
tlons of the state,- parts of ten coun- road.
ties - lust might be suitable for this The ten counties With areas that
high tech dump,. ~ could be candidates for the 10w-glO'N

And many Nebraskans do not want dump ,are Knox, Cel;iar, Dixon,
a..!!du-mpJhat glo~s,ln the dark", In Pierce, Wayne, Cuming. 'Colfax, In
their back yird·~:'"-a-waste~faclllty -, northeastern Nebraska 'and Dawes,
that will be used for 30 years and Slou;< and 'Sherj'd~~.lfiTn'-northwe-starn._
maintained for 'at least it century. Nebraska. '

Most of the peopJe who attended The IndusIon of these areas in the
the late February he;;lrlng were from study does not mean any of them will
northeastern Nebraska which has be selected, officials are quick "fo'
been targeted for a possible low-level point out.
radloadlve waste disposal site. But Nebraska does have a 50-SO

The 36 areas In ten counties - all In chance of being' the host state for a
northe.aetern "or, northweste"rn site, according to Sen. Sandra
Nebraska - are' outlined In a study Scofield of Chadron. She has spon-
conducted by a New York-based con- sored two bills dealing with the issue.
suiting, firm for the Central In- LB 426-, would tighten licensing re-

Inter,est shown in waste facility
The Nebraska Depariment of En~
vironmental Control is the Nebraska
stale agency representing our state
on the commission.

At present, ail of the nation's com
mercial low-Ieijel radioactive waste
goes to 1hree disposal sites In nevada,'"
South Carolina, and Wa'shington:
Since these state$ have threatened to
close their 'sites and since several
states are carelessly storing their
own low· level waste, a Federal law
was e'nact~~ thai would, In effect, re
quire states to "get their houses in
order" and safely dispose of -their
own tow-level waste.

Many Nebraskans have contacted
me'regarding the disposal of low
level radioactive waste· In the five
state region that includes Nebraska'.
I understand the concern 'about-this
matter, although the Identification of
a disposal site inv.olves a~.i. terstate
effort and "the Nebrasra State
Government.

··_-----.Nmira.s_kaLJ~<~.lJ..s.as, .. Okla.h-Om.~!...:o=-_
Arkansas, and Louisiana make up
the Central Int~rstate Low-Lev~1

Radioactive Waste Compact. Those
flve-sta'tes-tTaveionned-aninterstate--·----- 
commiSSion that will choose a low
r~vef radroaCtlvEtwash(site 'or': sltes---'
somewhere in the, five-state region.

.~~Congressman,. _c.

.understands
_.--,-----,,---~--

concerns

Media unfair?

.~ IIISJJran_ce_hattleJike prize.fight__ ~.
by Richard L Lesher P esident At a ·tlme when ol.,lC--country Is Among other things, the-panel said

IT IS IMPORTANT to keep In mind Chambe; Of-Com'~:rce ._~struggllng mightily to·become more fudges should make greater use' of
that, the, recently released',routine _ . of the United States comp~j.Jtlve In the world their power to Intervene In dlspropor-
study i$.,one of ,several pr9cedures the Too many news· reporte~ are marketpfa,ce, we can hardly afford tionate verdicts, that punitlve
Interstate commission will use .:;as It i atlng the II bllif I' I Is this kind of economic suicide. damages should be more 'dlfflcult'to
continues with the sit~ selection pro- Tr:e a boxing ~8tChYbe~~;:~:u~a~- THOSr; WHO POINT the finger at obtain and ,that lawyers' fees should

-~~aJ!~~c1~i~\~~n~~~fio~~:-$~'~'~~ """«led AU 'and' 'Joe' FrazlerJ With the ~:. ~:eu~:i~:I~~~~s~~,s~m~~C: i~~ ~n~~bb:~h~;Ss~:~~":sta~i~nlllf7::~~t
duly. alarmed. Also.notc:that no high ~~s~~l~:~~~~~t :~i~n:~:~~~ ~~; stead of the disease Th II bliit recomme,ndation cO,ncerned the con-
.~~~~.lfr~~~'~~e~Cr\,~~esf-:~~n~:::I:~I~ -- ~_k:~mu~~nt. "", __ ,,' crisis did 'not emerg~ be~au~e __ (l:' :tept.af ~~int,and severable \l~,blllty.
b~:.~tored at whatever site is even- w~s~~n;::~;:~r~- r~~I~;~~I:~:jt~; ~~~~t: :~r~" ~~~~~~~ -'~~fh~~~li~ ~~I~r ~~er~l~ta~f;' ~e~:~~7; h~~~
tually selected. Only low·le.vel ~a:~e fracas was the, same as to'the Iran- emerged because of dramatic shifts lossor injury can be held 'fully liable
~~_~a~~o~~~a~t a site or, sites In e Iraq' war: let It continue. Unfor- .I,nreql09veanll d.oct

nd
rll.nregSe'rlhfu'rlyledawaIOrdmSorln~ for a judgement. The attorneys said Established in .1875: a n~~:r ~.~i5hed 5efTli-wee!'JV" M9r:'da'i ,~nd.,Jhw:iday.....-

It is expected that the Nebraska tuna1e!y, the primary vl~t1rris of this . defendants held only:" ~,~_".p.!rrS;~L.-- ·-(excepthOl1days);by 'JJayneH"erald 'Pu·bi:iiing Compalv..1nc.. J: Alan Cramer, Pr'e54-
Oepartm.ent oj .Envl,ronmenfal: Co~. particular ,,,lt~fCa1lon. arf( not, ,the stJranc;;~;Us,'a..buslne$SJJ~e any other responsible or less should not be fljlly dent; entered in the po5t offICe and 2nd dass po~bge paid at: Wayne. Nebraska
trol will repr'esent the best Inter,ests combetants,ln~the ring" buHhe spec- and mwst,be'able to protect revemJes liable for the award. 681"87.
of al! Nebraskans throughout the, site taforsln .the stands -.-, you and I. ' based upon' ~nUclpated gains and - POSTMASTER: Send addre55 chal1ge to The Wayne Herald, P.O. Box 71. Wayne;
selection,process. Nebras.kansshoul~ A. coheren~ and workat;>.Ie l1abJllty 1055es. Many firms. are,'abandonlng Of course, that would leave defen- NE 68787. '
relay .,thelr· concerns to that agency Imur.ance sys-t,em 1$ essential tcrlttJe II,bi Il,ty Insurance ,a Itogeth er dants ruled 40 percent'r.esponslble
and ·to 't.helr state senators. Tl1e orderly function of._our, 'soCiety and, because, In the-current legal climate, stili liable for 100 Percent of an I

___ -Depertment-of-Env,ron",enlal ""'~__ our~..e<:onoiny,_IheJn8bllttv_of..ldc'et ·~_.svd1~lectJonsare~jmpo$$lble ..~ _~.~awar.d,J>ujJrsa~la'L1fle.ke.yjssue
trol Is now taking pubhe comments governments',' phY$1.cla,ns ,:and Now; a~ long last, t.~~~J.$ hope th.e here Is that some";'seroous ABA._at'~ -
'00 th~~matt~r. Those ~omments will buslnttSS8S, ,among otl;,,:,r~, fa. obtaln._ legal profession 'will f~e'-thts'-p-i"o---:- ·tor.neys have ',done --rea( sou,- \
bk!Jme-'~, part' of. the .r~~ord of th~ lIa~!lIty, Jnsurance, ..ls-:a ..,~rlt',~,~1 !n~- blem sqUare-I,Y. and ·198! will brl~g searching and made ':Qutsy recom·
~'DepartmenLOf I;nviror'imental Coo', "tl,~1 problem., ,Per~ps, .t~e ",ost c more Ilgh..t-and less heat.. A special JTlendatlons that would gQ.,a long,Way
:',Jcod':.~,,~J;.oXi.r:.~.n.m!t!1t.~t._~.J)ntro!:.~~~_~~~Pl .....p.tq.,.,.§lJtalL ~.~"-~he,"-.+nlerk:an 'Bar tloowlhearmdeaanSdlnagmlheeagcrelrS1So>~L..~JtpP... I.f·"mtti·'·~~fhu"~ltl

'-c- Meellnglcibehet<li'!"tIleSlateOffis. buslneS$O$lh~fare"L",~ere.~lllad; ~n.~has Issue" ~a . rePQrt ~ , ~ ~ f
Jj.ull<lltlI11~1,1~~OI~;Q~M~t~h271r91l1 vantag~a9.lnst lorel.9n. c9mMffl6fs "liel:I••conc\ldet!lOliJeOflhe AllA embr.aces Ihelrrel'ciknmendec

1:odt03;()();·· ,. . '. ,Y>:Ma... sI).lel~!rf'lI!~B\lIi~y,~vIJ~.. \..yl~~ l!!il~arSYSle~. lions allts upcornin~ci{Y~~J~-'c:';

·THIS,L.AW MAKES it very' clear
t~t/lt ·.s.tates ,~ust safely dispose of
their own low-level radioactive waste

\- In one of .two.ways. A state can buJ1d
its, own disposal site for low-level
waste generated within, that state, or
it-c:-an-:.ioln·wlth.ctber..st.af~st,hro~g~ ~

compact which will sel~cTa- m-utuar·
burial site (or siles),within the multi
state region.

Nebraska has chosen to work with
/1 four o~her states to select a"site. If

Nebraska had not selected that ap
proach, there would 'certalnly be at
I,east' one disposal' site, within the
state~ Under the alternative chosen
by Nebraska, there mayor may not
be a site in Nebraska eventually.
There will be a site In at least one of
the five states involved In the com·
pact, and there' ma~ be, more 'than
one site. We ~not ignore the fact
that, Nebras.ka source$ are
generating-low-level' wB!Ste'-'andihat
arrangements must be made for its

_, _,saf~ disposal. Natu,rally almost
_. .~,_'l~bod)t' w4!!!!.~~._~..!.~!.e stor~':l~

their own backyard.

• - • _. '''- .. -• .- ,,- ,-" - - -- _on, - _ •• "" ". ---"---'1"· _,_' ,_,: :: ",' ,"" ':,._..~_:" _ "', _,' ':"" .
Thls'past,week ~arked the_co.mpl~ 'pl~yer:s' ,and, .,f~ns from -South Sioux -major cOflcern this session. The need

tlo" of,the"38th legltlatlv~day for this, and Ponca~ 'our two'area basketball to dlver-sl,ty and to. generally
~~!PI!;i;ao:ttt!tle,:L,g,~}~tJ!!~!m~J~e~ teams that. -rep~~L_aL_the,__ .. str.engthen.the_econOmy Is apparent

caplfol~l~experlen~ed:VI~lt~lr-"ma :G.,rl~~Slale~BI.sketbalr.To~rnarrient. ·nol only lor_ Nebraska_ bUlolher,Ovet ....th.en".st_w.eek in!!ividuals.-h...er.~.e. ha.vebee.·....n ..OO.. mb.aro.e<l.. _~.
larg"e.'-.nu~,,!,b.er of >.~ort,hea~.t ~ln:addlt,oni1,o,atteodll"1gthe garnEts, -states as well Wearec.nmpetIngJor: ~-o- - --~....t- -, ---
ffebr'.klln.cfOr~\i.r:JiltYorre;riot,lf.C ~~·many-""""le·v~l\tutednv~,,~c!!!.:JttE: .~ !,",mess and ~Industry:and .Hentl;-wit~u~tioos concerriiiig:LlIewater .ra~ ~e, reas<iiiidor

~__ '-::9Dlb_vr_$deYJJM[l;n 5. many W.yn/lcepltol and a reception Ih.1 I hosled " Is being given 10 thai. compelltlon~ themcrease and how the mcrease will be m to the other .
_,:·~~tate Colleg.e students,lol~ed cOllege In honor of the teams. When any of Governor-Orr's tax-proposal reflects costslo ~un-cUy governrn.enf:-~-

.. officials and are. busln.ssrep......n·· you h.vethe opportunity 10 be In Lin· Ihe.. po.... sltlo.n.l.hat..Nebraska.. wants. 10 .. W.... e ha.. ve..r.e,centl.YF.ela..y.ed.. .t.h.os.. e.·.que.. stion.s to.....th...e.. c....i.ty a.d.".__ c,ie!Jv~sfoaltendj'-P!JJ>!!!el!ear)lig..ccoin. I do hope that you can takelhe encourage new bUSiness ~ Into the ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~~ _ ~~
,.: ,T~! hearing, conduct~~by the ~p- ,~eJo s~opby yQ:""r CapJtol,~nd visit. state with afavorable tax climate. ministration.- Thifetld--reswt:is'wnat-YOlfs-ee on »age ap ~ 'a'n--

proprlallons CCommIH....C\lI1cerned Last w..k, l~rel>Orted· fhal Ihe. ~~ ..I.'dHkeyo~_tq..s.hare 1~_~.hi!!.!e.n911,,, advi!rJjsementby llig cityJ)f-'Nj!YI!!Ll!!~FlainJ!l!U:eaS!!DL~ __ ~
llext'year's funding for" the~~~~--mwer'n~:agreecflO::-ti:ie~ta$kforce--I'- Ass~me JQr a minute that you have ,a for the increase. '

~-~~._ .. ~~ ..Pr."~.!Il!~l]IjJ.V.'!ll!!:PJ-"J1!!~!!!~J!@Y .•__~.J:!t!'J!mm..D.ded30r_,jhe:sljld~c"f.~our~._ - ~_relallve ..whQiSjnvOlved~ln.a.bV$ineS"~cc~"~~FOrthe-mllSt ~part;-.tlre~lnforfi1a. tion~exp·fessedllfseIt':~~·.~ .• ~c:.. c.. ,,~~
lna!¢i.-ted a-reetuctlorrlo.r-post~on~Wf,wastEFdfsposal.--.lhIS -week,-. I:. --TrfanOfher"state.' -Wtiaf would',you tell ~

--"dary~educallon;~_.nd ~ .,anYJ'!'OPle she has been an",!!!~!1§J~!l.h~r~lJl!::c::cc~~ ___~_~_~~ --=hLrn",r~her fhalwouJd-"ooovl:llgecOn,_llxpJana tory. Some thing~not_D!entionecl¥l!thaLt!JeproJl«l5-
- ': were on hand to volce lhefr concern. ,I menfS: I, have been asked to serve as cerns and In turn shar~ with you the slderation of moving the business ,to ed site is loCated abourse~en--miles, north-of·--Wayne, ·and.,tIi8.t-~~'

, appreclalelhe lime and effortlhese a membe~_o' Ihl~g(ovp. .I have will· progress 0' Ihe group. A gre.1 deal'ol northeast Nebr.aska; I have several the water rights were pm-chased from Bob Fuoss and
people expended to share their con- Ingly, ,accepted' this'· appointment frust~atlon has been experienced reasons why people ought to Consider' ~i h d M·lr·' . .
cerh and ~o,-a$k tbe-comm,lttee for a' since I,f will allowme to provide Input because there:has been very IIftle In- joining our communities. I'm very C ~r ligan.
~alr sh~~_of..the-State'sInvestmenUn regar.dlng .. the ,_sp_8c!flc "coJ'l,~ern~.: .of . ,for_mat~on ,available to us regarding much Interested In your comments. This is not to say that. everything is cut and dried conc~rn·
our lulure In the area of educeflon, nort~easl Nellraska, . '..... .. Ihls Importanl. problem. . Please send Ihem 10 me allhe Siale ing pUblic opinion on tire matter ofthlLtisijlg-water~rates~;
AI~o::::'~:~ln'''',ass wer~~e. ~1':.~lIenable,mejo share your con·_i:c.~"omlcd~velopmenl remaln~~ _~a~I!<>I,l"lncoJn.~RE-6ll509'··-c~-~-·-Veoprewhofulvemore questions should not hesitate to con-

~ ~_._ _ .. t~""t~i!Y_J)ffic:i<l.Is~()ransw~rs. SJlllCulati0!1_~~l'Illlant,
and it.always helps to go directly to too som-ce..- ~ .

The city will sponsor a Municipal Utilities.Booth at the
Wayn~Expo slated for March 27-29; It is expected that they·
wilI continue to answer questions on the electric, water,
sewer and Solid waste utilities.



~~.~r~J~.t>~·-the"e;g~l io-nes-'orth~'} area, iI'GOd""cr:ea-ie~~om-e"iF;'"i~ -fil"e"-
Luther,an Women's, Missionary' program theme for the Wayne~Zone

League,,- Nebraska District North wor~shopto be. held April 29 at Hope
==-':~'::~~~? 7 under the theme "Heart Luther_~n Ch~r~~~.~~~~~!!>_Il~_.City.

Fun and fitness for body and sPirit THE T,HIRD OF nine dlstrl,ct mls- '
niade up the day's program for the sfon-projects to be supported.through
~'t.r~ae~·shop,_._held at Our Savior mite offerings ,In-,the current bien-
Lutheran ,Church In Norfo'ik. nium' I~, Lutheran Braille' ,Workers

Area . le'ag uers ,a,ttend In.9 ..J_b.e~-------'tt.bQ..ret~ntl¥-.r.ecelv.ecU2~OOo..to.w~r:ds _--
-'-"'-':Tfe"aT1r::shopln-c"fuded Carol aproje.et commitment of $31500.

Rett1wisch, and Nlla Schuttler of, Millie Zimmer o:f Pierce and Marie
--.-..'Wayn&f-4)ar~ene,-,Schroeder-·and·,·the':"--- ..8tJs';-of-,:""Norlolk--are--arrangtng~_bus·2-- "'''""

-.- ---~-;:~ttr:~~f~·~~~~fl~~d~'~~~~i.: S~~:~~::~·:~:~:~lSCt~~:}f;r)'~~!.Jt~~rrri-~!No~~~~'~", .-'~ .:"
, .~,nd,~rson ?f. ~~,r.~.i~.$~-M-issionBrV'-""League -co.nventlon 'on

~:-'::::"':;::;~-":"-::7_:~ . "Julie ~2-2s"'~n:rH:wr:wonfi/---rexas-:-

- .--' SPECIFI.( AREAS of ministry Dele:gate fo the In,ternatl,ol}al:.col1Y.ef];
'were, addressed .Irrs'!'al'.,gr!='up ses· tloo"from fhe Wayne Zone ,is Clara
slons under the·-l-eadershlp of. district WoteD of South Sioux, City. :'
officers and work committees. A special -conventlol') "serv.lce: pro-

,Ideas wereshared,for deeper~com- ject win be ~~e. !a,llying of all quilts
m'Itment, greater Involvement, and donated to Luther~n,WorldRelief by
better education of,m:embers. . local soc,ietJes d(J~lng this biennium,

Each zone h~s planned'a spring Wornen- ol" .. fhe Wayne Zone are
,Chr'i5tlan·"grawth-worksh~p for Its r:naklng many qUilts for the project.

Altona FirstTrinity
LWML meets in March Rasmussen~Schmit $tIzQki·Lessmanlf

Mr. and Mrs., Richard Carstens of Hoskins announce the engage
ment of their daughfer, Dawn Joy Carstens, to Kenneth Richard
Stephens, son of Jo Ellen and Robert Stephens of Hiawatha, Kan.

The bride-elect Is a 1980 graduate of Winside High School and a 1984
graduate 01 Midland Lutheran CoUege, Fremont-.. She is employed as
a trainable mentally handicapped teacher at Brown County, Kansas
Special Education Cooperative In Hiawatha, Kan.

Her fiance is a J982 graduate of ,Hiawatha Hi9~ School and a 1984
graduate of Northeast' Kansas Area Vo'cational Technical School ~f
Atchison, Kan, He is employed as the bakery manager at LIndy s
Thriftway in Hiawatha, Kan.

The couple will be married June 27 at St. Paul's Lutheran Church In
Winside.

Carstens-Stephens

SPECIAL PURCHASE
Star D·ancer Women~s'A.eroblc Shoe

.." C".,b~.. ".G.jF{.:,t'IiJ?l '
a·"&:J~~'

L.~.n~.. ". ·...WO.ME.N'.5
~. STARDANCER

IntrodvcJn9 the Star Dancer. Q donie 'N.L,AT".. i

aerobic shoe for the seriovs m/ndltd
person who wants comfort ond style.'
ThIs 1$ the shoe (or th"m.
"AfURIS, -
• Garment leather g'ltes soft glove.

like/it. ''. '"I'y t.rry 'llnecJfbr'cOmfOrt'.,id
,weat QHorptlon.

• Il:'n.nol. t.rry IlnecJ W!l'lth arch
cook. povldl'" .faltlJlty and
maximum MJppcwt whli...

- r:n_,~ntc"nJntl f'.xIWUty ..'
• High __aMon rubber outlO'-

prowl.. tra~lon withOut
hlnderl.... mOvenwnt.

···JlI....... t~tmJ,.Rh..... to _
,. l,fic~ ..ti,.thGbliHy:::- '--~..---~-,-.

375.4110 ...,: ~:;;&:,:;:,ou=::''''''ral

'#~~f~~~tE~~~~ .._-',

MRS. NETTLETON' and her hus
band, the late Forrest Nettleto~, .1150
ar,e the parents of two other sons,
Eugene of Wakefield and DOl1 of N,or
folk, and a daughter, Mrs. Ed Oswald
o'f Marysville, Kan.

~f06--are 10 grandchildren anli
,ninS-,great gr~dchildren."···,"~,,·,,,~,,-

Foulk·Gansebom
Ma,k·lng p,ians for a June 6weddin$ at Zion United Methodist Church

in Archer, Neb. ·are, Laurie Foulk and Mark Gansebom, both 01
Wayne.

Their engagement has been announced by the bride-elect's parents,
Myron and Sondra Foylk of Chilpman.

Miss Foul'k graduated from Central City High School in 1981 ijnd
from the University <;It Nebrask.:,l School of Technical Agriculture- at
Curtis in 1983.' She is employed :as a veterinary technician at the
Wayne'Veterinary Cliry1c.· "

Her f1an6~, son of Kenneth and Susan Gansebom 'of McCook,
graduated from Wayne·Carroll High 'School in, 1979 and',attended
Wayne State College. He is employed at Norco Mills in Norfolk.

The engagement of Denise Yvonne Rasmussen'and Douglas Schmit Hiromi Suzuki and David Lessmann will be married Man:;h 28 in
lias been announced by their parents, James and L9is Rasmussen ot Tokyo, Japary.

Randolph and Henry a~d Carolyn Schmit of· Osmondr.--- Parents of the couple are Mr. and Mrs, Misao Suzuki of ,Nagi,
',The couple plans a July: 4 wedding at Sf. Frances -Church in Ran- Japan, Lois Lessmann of Wayne and··the late Dale Lessmann. ,.

.dO~~·brlde graduated from Randolph Publi'C School in 1984and plans The bride·elect; a graduate of FU-jf' Business College in Tokyo, is
to graduate from Wayne State College, in 1988 with a degree in employed by Omaha Seimel in Shinia~ee, Japi'n. Her fja~ce
elementary education. gr~duated from Wayne State College and is employed as a syster:ns

Her'fiance is'a 1982 graduate of Osmond Public School and a .1984 ana,lyst for Mutual of Omaha. ,_. :-:71"'
graduate of the University of South Dakota-:Sprlngfield, w~ere he ma- ,
jored in automotives. He is employed at Osmond 011 com·pany :... . . ~_~~~~_~~_~~L'I'~~~.t_~e,ir.h9"'!~.._iE_9J!.!~~h_~~_. __ ~":.

Assisting with dinner plans were
grandchildren and great grand·
children, ,i!1cluding MG.., and 'Mrs.
JOs,eph Bruns and fa~ily, Mr. and
Mrs. Bruce Wester-held and tamily~~

and Mr.,_J1..rnL.Mr.5...:Jiol:LSobotka and
,~,~~~,.J~'.L~JJ(od9~k.

Surprise""observance-held

to honor75th birthday
Mrs. Bessie Nettleton of Carroll "TWO BIRTHDAY cakes honored

was honored for her 75th birthday Mrs. Nettleton.
durIng a surprise cooperative..dinner .
on Marcn8.in the home 01 her· son and The event- also- honored the 6~nd

fa~i1y, Mr. an~ Mrs. ~uber.! .N~t·, blrth,day ?f~ ¥L~~~!!~!Q_i}'li__~~t~,_
---flefOnaila""B-rlid'ofN"c)rloff:-"- - ----~.--.---M?S: Twila Sands of Laurel, and-the

40th wedding anniversary -of a' si stet
Approximately 50 guests 'attended - and her husband, Mr';' and Mrs: Ray

from IIlinoisi California; Coloradoi ·Pet~.r,sen of Wayne. .
.Wakefield, Wayn'e, Laurel, Randolph," ,
and Carroll.

the group to assist persons in filling
out Medicare forms.

FOLLOWING THE busines's
meefing,.DL Bar_day was introduced
by Mary DeFreese and Viola H~rt·

man of the program j:ommlttee.
Barclay showed slides of activitieS'

that are~undertaken as part of the
"Senior Wellness, Program," In
el vdIng~ __ aquatic__.spor fs.... ,aerobi cs.
pl'aying games or weight lifting.

He emphasized developing a good
self·image, which can be accomplish·
ed by developing nutrition
awareness, physical fitness, stress
awareness, and rls~reness.

Barclay pointed 0 that these
characteri.stics may ill lead to new
social groups.

We Will Be Closed
All Day'Saturd(;y,

March J4th.

The Lutheran Women's Missionary 7, at Altona'. Volunteering' to help
League of First Trinity Lutheran serve ~'/ere Pearl v.oungmeyer,
Church, Altona, met March,5. Atten, Esther Thompson, Erna Greenwald
ding' were',"eight members and two and Julie Stuthman.
guests, Mrs. ,Richard Kot.l. and Mrs. A list willbe posted on the church
Leon Meyer. bulletin board arid ",nyone wishing to

The, Rev. Ricky Bertels~presented fu~~:s~l::e~a:f'~?(~tU~~in!tyaUen-
the lesson from the LWML, .. arter··: h L
Iy, "On Being a Winner," Bible ~:~;s ::d~~~~:yton~~i~9's:~~e~IC~:r;

. st~~~ a;Q~~~c~~St·he ~,~lcatlon..~~~f1___.!.~~_~ars/:~:!~~.~I_~~~.~.~" ""'''',' "" .. _,

-----wenn·e~':=ry~dbVl'fie'group as The m1te IT WA;S ANNOUN(:ED that the
box collection was taken. 1937 confirmation c1ass'Of Flrst-Trlni.

"~lJLhold~a..5o.th:...ann.J:Y:~rcsat:y_t:eu------=--::=::~:,:=.-=--

---~IlfElrUSTKE-S~meetTngwas con· .ntol..LOxL8.11g~~'2 __:a1__.the, church•. _
dlJcte1:l-~-by Vice-----presrdent-~D-orfs Doris Pflueger read an article
Pfl'ueger. Leona Daum reported on from the--LWMl:, -Leaguer, entitled
her group's visit to Wayne Care Cen- "Smile," by Bev Ruwe.
tre. Honored with"--the birthday song·

- -~ -- ~QuHtJng~wjl.l._contjnue_tbrou.gh_..tbe-:'___wer_e,-Edna -=Romberg,-·Erna-'Green·' ~
month of March. All cups from the wald and Elsie Lueken.
old dishes have been sold. The meeting closed with table

It was announced the Wayne Zone prayer and the Lord's Prayer.
pastor's conferen'ce will be heldA-prJI Hostess was Erna Greenwald.

Fern Kelley called the meeting to
oroer and read "Fragile Moments"
by Mildred Brown Duncan. The
treasurer's report was given by Mar
jorie Olson.

II was announced, that Marie.
Skokan' ,is planning. a works~,ep for

Retired teachersleorn about
--WS2~~e~i~rwehnessprogram

THURSDAY, MARCH 12
PEO Chapter 10, Judy Schafer
T and'C Club, Edna Baier, 2 p.m.
Roving Gardeners Club dinner, Geno's, 7 p.m ..

FRIDAY.MARCHlJ
Wayne Eeder.ated ..Womans-C1ub~, ..Wornan~.-Club,r-oom,--2·p·;m,'

SUNDAY,'MARCH lS
co 10 Ics-ttrronvrn-otrs.-Rre-He-lh-se€ood-f~oo-r-" 8 :-30 ,a, m c-":-~

MDNDAY,MARCH 16
Monday Mrs. Home Exte.nsion Club, First United Methodist Church
Three M's Home Extension Club, Verdina Joh!'"
Acme Club, Jean -Benthack c 2"p.m.
Alcoholics Anonymous, W.ayne State College Prairie R9_9.1Jl, 8 p.m.

TUESDAY, MARCH 17
PEO Chapter AZ, Joy Hein
Sunrise Toastmasters Club, City Hall, 6:30 a.m.
LaPorte ClUb, Lucille Wert, 2' p.m. '
Vill'a Wayne Tenants Club w~ekly:'meeting, '2 p.m.
TopS-782, F i,~!. ~t"!lt~c.!_~ethoQ.Ls,U:;h!,Jr.£.!:k§~-,m-,--. ~,-

-;··-Wayne County Historical Societ>:", museum, 7:30 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 18
Pleasant Valley Club, Phyllis Beck
Vitia Wayne Bible_.st,udy, 10 a'.m. .

...:')usqJs-?al!j ClUb, Mrs. Herbert Echtenkamp, 1:30 p.m.
Tops 200, West Elementary School, 5:~0 p.m.
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second .loor, 8 p.m.
AI-Ahan, City Hall, s~ecorid floor, 8 p.o:.

THURSDAY, MARCH "
Hill;1PYrJ::::LQr:nemake-r:frHOme Exfen'SWr1Cfub--;- E'la~ne -Bier-marin
Immanuel Lutherar:' Ladies Aid, 2 p,.m.

Dr. Ralph Barclay of Wayne State
College presented a program on the
"Senior Weilness Program" for
members qf t.he Wayne Area Retir:ed
Teachers,Association when they met
March··9'at the Black Knight.

Attending' the meetlng were 21
members and two guest6, Vera
Dlediker of Laurel and Alma Geewe

-- -----OLThurston, who joined·the organl:z:a
tion',
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DON'T SEnLE FOR ORDINARY
INVESTMENT IDW FOR YOUR IRA.
Find out more from our INYESf covnnlors.

Vickie Vogel. INVEST RepresentotlYe will be
In theWayne office on:

March 13th from 9:00·12 Noon
March 27th f,om 9:30·12:30

OUR BEST
-110[1....
Kemper U.S. 1O' 04*Govenunent •
Securities Fund

Who says Inyestors can't have high current Income
from the fixed· Income market plus the safety of a
portfalio of obligations issued or guaranteed &y the
U,S.Goyermnent-orits agencles?-

-The:Kemper u.s.G()~~-'J!m,gnt.SecurltlesFund;-tnc:-"
glvesin'iesToiiDoth. _ '
By InYestlng In longer term government securities
this Fund offers you the best of both worlds••high
current Income and security of principal. And, un·
like a money IT!arket fund, the Fund's net asset
yalue will f1ucftlate.
·Yield is ca'lculated by dfviding the sum of the last 12 months'
dividends paid in cosh by the maximum offering ~rice 'on
2·4·87.

In addition to maintaining a busy
professional schedule, Brandstetter
is married. ~His wife, Boston native
Kathleen Fogarty, -afso is asinger.

CHlloDREN'S 800KS
(Februa ry 1987)_

Louis Baum, "One More Time";
Mary __8JQ.cksmaL~'.Spa(;e:..Craftjng";
Aileen Fisher; "Year· Round ' Pro·
grams for Young, Players"i Leslie
Foster, "Rand McNally

PEOChapterAZ~offlcers'--
, ", "':'" "I," ;

---=-:,:-e-tgh.t~'~e:m,be~-of.~~~~,phaAte~:'-A-Z"'n)et'March:.3·jn,Jhe,
home','of,:Oebi Bonds. Assisf~nt hostes~s ,:were, Sheryl ·Jordan and
Marilyn Carhart., ",'. :', ' ,', ,'" ,

Officers for the ~p,comjng year w.ere.. elecled ,and':instailed. ,They are.
Sheryl Lindau, president; MarUyn Carhart, ,vice ,president; ;Barbarct
Kelton, rec9rding ,secretary; aonni-e' Nelson, co.rr~spooding 'se:creta·ry i
i\l\argaret 'McClelland; tre,asureri ,Rvt~, Haun, gU,ardi/flnd Debl Bonds,
chaplain: , , '

Sheryl Lindau was chosen to attend the state cbnvenlion. Alternate IS
Marilyn Carhart.

Debi Bonds presented, the 'proQram an~ showed' tamily treasur~s that
she inheri,ted,fro~ her great grandmother.

.Nel:Ct meeting will be March 17 in the home ot Joy, Hein.

Miss Hansen served as this year's
homecoming queen at AUe~ School.

America's Homecoming, gueen
will re'celve a cash scholarshlp pillS

• an expense paId educational ,trip to
Europe.

, --Winner o'f the Nebra5ka Homecom r
--

r Ing,Queen contest will receive a ca:;h
scholarship pi us an expense paid trip
to compete with queens from other
states for America's Homecoming
Queen an 'July n·28 in Honolulu,

·-Hawatl:---·:--.:-,·" : ... -_...

Fine Arts,
--;!.1lIm-8I'andstetter---- -Crdft-r-oir

May 12 when he wl,11 be 'among

.~e~~~:~~~i~~:t~t~~:~~e:~cs:r~--'~~'Cft'·Wi·ns~
to be held in Kimball Hall. ,The Winside Fed,efoated Woman's

The concert will be televised on the Club :will hold its annual _Fine 'Arts
Nebraska Educational Television and Craft Fall" on Friday, March 1'3
Network. in Winside city auditorium,

Doors will ,open_ at .7 p.m. for the
general public to, view all the
displays. A program is scheduled to
begin at 7:30 p.m.

There Is, no admiSSion cost, and J

refreshments will be served.
Area residents who would like to

e~ter ar'-.art or craft item for judging

free... Chu.,:.... reb....·.Wiim_·...._. en..•,~s.M.. inistJies. NEW ADULT 800KS ~~o~~~d~ayk~\~~nl~ot:-~~~C;;~~
The Free'¢,hurch '1-L~~·,s Ministries met at the church' on March 2 __" ~..-Jf.~l!r.!J31})~_illn._____ ~~e~~~~or/::"~;u~~a~~~~,~la~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~n,D~~:i;r~ FRe;:~:~ ~~ii~~ :~~~:~:~and 'cash prlz~ will -be

- '--.~. -.--~~pl?o~~~~~~~~~~:g~Sn1h~~~;~~~:-~~~:~e-d-Jw~·~~-~:i;-sio-n-a;;- . Sc~~:t~~,~ G~~~;~~t-;I ~~~~:~'~~y~~ ,:~r:~,I~'~o~~~p~c~f~~~:~;~s~;e~~It~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'~~~~~~~~~::~'~ ce;:~a:.I:~ftt~cu~tJ~:,g;~i ;ff:C~~~~
report and -prayer. The business meeting focu~ed on.plans for "a ladies Reid: .Banks~ "The Warn'jng Bell"; .ty Revits Rundback, "Bed and Mariorle Weinman Shar mat, "Nate tin g, croche ti n g, cross·st ifch,

-'-0 ,-rl?trea-t--on-March.-l,--W-hite .cro,ss.-group5----w9~-k$J,:0h.~a-chUr-Ch,~ banner:~__ .--- Lo!:§:~tle,-'~ ..A·Hablt-Of"tne~BIOOi:i"; -- BreakfasF OsA:-- A 'Guide to Tour isI ._!~_~.~~~t.~"I_~__Stu.P~~~~~_-" .?-I.I I.~~~, _pai_n1i~.~s 'and mlscella~u~: _
AWANA-book1et~ndageS----fol:---tA~mis.iIOA----fle-id~-~.,-----_." .... _.- --Char1-e~8Ntit4-----'Th-e'-l:;'05TSrnp-o"'!'~-a-rldGuestHoijses";·"'-~·_--._-- .

Jan Kardell WIll hosf.theApril6 meeting l." her hom~. Noah: In Search of the : ..Ark ,at
Ara,rat"; Richard Nelson ·Balles. Judith St. George, "What's Hap"

-:~-'-'Wf1at ·Color-·is--Youf" ·.ParaEhu-te-?'-A~ - -pening·to My,Junlor·-Year?"; Sidney
·Practical Manual-,for -Job·Hunters &- .. Sheldon, ...'..'Windmiils·-of-·f-he--GOOs'-';

.. ----:---Caree.r~.Change.r~ ..:-...simon_Br-ett-,.__'..~A_.e.atr:ick __Susklnd.---~'Per,fume:·---The-
N.ice Class of Corpse"; Jacqueline Story of a Murderer"; "Tax Reform
Briskin, "Dreams Are Not Enough"; 1986: Analysis and Planning"; Sue

H~ B. Broome, "Gunfighters"; 6~;~e~?,~~:u.~.T~:st:d;~:~u~~}'~
Robin. Cook, ",Outbreak"; Venita Van ,Caspel'" "Money

lChr.istopher.,-,C.r:e.ighton, "The_ - Dynamics for the New Economy";
~hrushchey., Obie,~tjve"; Eileen ("Web,~ter's secretarial Handbook";

Dewhbrst, ""~,la~in9 ;';"$afe"; Mar¥ -n·Oclrofhy Clarke Wilson, :.'Queen
Gardn,er~ :.'Keepifl9 Warm"; IN.illlam.; ,Dolley: The Life and Times of Dolley·
Goldman, "Brothers"; Philippa Madison."
Gregory, "Wildacre": Ken. Grim·
wood, "Replay"; David Halberstam,
"The Reckoning"; ,Su.sannah Kells,
"The - Aristocrats~':i-- ,-Harold -·-6-jv--

-1ngston,----...'..'Ride a Tiger" i Wi~nie

Mandela, "Part of My Soul Went'
With Him"; .'Mary :MacCracken,'
"Turnabout Children:: Overcoming
Dyslexia and Other tearning

:Disabilities"j

--'~;Ne·b'~:;-ska~statiSti~~TH~·~d-b-OO·k;"~'··--~:~~~Et~Jf~r~~·n.t~~9f~~~i~r~·~;-·,-
Sylvia .. ~imlllo, "Nebraska. Local Charlie and His Wheat·Straw Hat";
Hi5tory·- 'and-'·Genealogy-· Reference ·Suse MacDonald, '.'Alphabatics";
Guide: A Bibliography of County Joanne Oppenheim, '.'You Can't
Research Materials ,in Selected Catch Me!"; J.ean Richardson,

'Kristin Louise Hansen, daughter of
Mrs. Darlene Bennett of .wat.erbl/~Y

-----;....ancia:seni<it>'t A'Ieq'W,gb School h
j been ~tetted finilllist fCtr''Nebraska's

seventh annual Homecoming Que'en
selection to be held March 14·15 atthe
Ra!'TIadal Inn Airport In Omaha,

...... ·.. _AIJ.eit~stlJdeniflri6IIsj]oi __
Ne15-raskaHanecQrrilngQueen

.ofNebia$-'ro-::[liiCi51lL~~__~'~. _

~~:::!"~"~"'_""~":i."';;:- -~---a~(.·t'IClys··•. '·C~nh;.8
0
"'0',".•'I-.~I.if'.y-·.··M-~.~~a.•I-e·.·_t_Au---r.,-eU··_dm--:.~Sn~-.--..O·-.I--..·.·._.IGa-~.,.iSI-ta-. ------_:~~~~.'~JI§;$~,::w":18-

tro~uctory ~~Slc?h l:ourse',o,ti ,S,rsfema'Hc,',!rainin9 for Ef(ective Paren
tlng(STEPJ_.' ·'-·',-C. .•... .'.._'" '.-'. .

_., , The.£oY,r,se! led ~,y_·¥~de·9'e9r·ge '~d?lxon,begjns tonjght,(T~urSdaY_1 - -" : . NELSON - The __Rev. and Mrs.
-- - -----:- - :-arrp.rri. in room 404 ,af' ~a~'rel~~_OIl_~ord,:,~,ubnc_ Sc~.'.K'1. .T~ere W~.11 ,be. ,, ,Barit.one )ohn:: ,Br~nd's_te!_~e~~;>a, .. -Pl,a<:,e,":\VJ"*b..v.',a:s c(),rl.ducted.bY. the J.ames-- -Nel~on7 --HO$kJ:ns" a

-elght"'a'ddj'fi6n~'I_-hYo:nou"r--se:S"SI,?ns;,-~"---~' .~, .-.----- ~. --,'" ~~~". native of Wayrie,-wiTIt>EDh-e-fearureo· composer, and af the 'Dusseldorf daughter, Bethany Dawn, 1Ibs., 1
il'dya-nced: regl~tratlon is__ d~slred,. but not required.' For' ,ad~adce solOist at the first annual'Universlty~' Opera as Silvio in "I Pagliacci." oz,."March 6, Lutheran Communi.

registration; contact Mrs. George at, Dixun, :~4·2625'. , " of Nebrask'a·Llnc'oln'Sthobl of Music ,. American assignments 'Inclu,de the ty Hospital. Norfolk. '8etha!1y
Mrs'. Georg.e said per~ons int,erested, In t,aking t~,e. class but unable to Alumni Gala On Saturday, Mar~h 14;t~ New York CitX Opera, the Michigan joins a brother, two-year-oldMar-

~~:., .-:..a~tend the firs,t sesslon--a-l~sked.-to---eont-ac:---t-Ii~r----r-------------J----,-,---:----He-wjll-appeaNm""St-a-ge--in-K.imbaH::~-Opera-Th-eatre;-'-the-s~attte-..0per , ques. CFandpafeflfs--~ ar-e:"'-Mrs.;---
'. . Hall at 8 p.m., both ,With piano, ,ac· the Greater Miami· Opera, and the Fran Nelson, .Bismarck, N. D.,

W.....orIeI.·. -......-" .......e.·r',held' .'. '.. .' companiment and wlt~ the Universi Opera Theatre of St LouIs and Mr. and Mrs·.' Sherman
...., -- .:..,. - J~_O!~h~st[a__ -~_~ -~ - --=--~ - -- Kuske, Pho'enix,' Ariz. !"G'reat

--.S.I.~;;.;b{ worri~fTatt~~d-edW~rldf?ay o~.;:..~;~~.'~l-;~~ on ;'~~~' 6 'a.t ' .. H,aHe.c.:' as "one of fhe, most talel:1ted "TH INGS HAV E b'een going weil, ranct'mother is Mrs., .NOrman
Fir "-t1f:t 4N db W t .uo.g.bar:j.tones..on..lhe-;Q).us.icalsc;epe . thanldrodf"'->saTd~ .. P,e,.~~,(l, ..Y.~tl~'i __~Jtyd\l" D.:.o.~I~ed~~FC!LP"{: ~~_~..~,.~.!1!~_~~!'~~~--:r:_._~~ )!iTf~~en . tod~y," Brandstetter-'appeitrs·-'WHh-----·ASS·odi.-ted-pres·s·-n-ew~r..jfficle. "Very--

Linda' Carr, welcomed.,those attending ',and had opening: prayer. gl'ea,t regularity with, some of' the---- well." ~ NICHOLSON - Mr. and: 'Mrs.
'_ ¥ernbers of, the, Church Women Unl,lec! executiye'board t?ok part h, the most i~porfant opera; companies in In late January, Brandstet.ter ap.' Patrick Nicholson, Emerson. a

program, entitled "Come and ~eioice.",Joyce Niemann,gave a, reading the United states, peared with The Opera Company of son, Cory Marshall, 8 Ib.s'.-,-,lOII2
60 prayer,,,and Deb Jense:n an~ Heath~r Thompson pre'sented special THE SON OF Orval 'and Dorothy Philadelphia an~ sang' the role of ~~~~rch 3, Providence 'MediCal
music., , J e;,-and:;,tetter of Wayne, he ,recelved Masett~ i.n ~ozart's "Do~ Giov~ni.. "

Nexf 'celebr~tion sponsore!i by Church 'W0lllen .,lJnited.wiil" b,e·~ay -:"hiS niaster's degree in music from.. __ .!,he smger::;. !=haracter:: IS the fiance
Fe'ilowsl:1ip Dayan ,May 1.: at ,9:15 ~!m'."at'fhe, I=:II"-st United,Methodist. t~e University-of Nebraska in 1974. . 10. one,~,()f----the many women ,Don
Chur--eh. '. ,". In an Associated Press newS arti. Glovanl ,sets out.to conquer. , .

. de which 'appeared' recently in The In_fh~ program, ,~randstetters .Hi'·
--tTncolh---stcl'r-;-13ranasleffer-'tl:'!lls"!fow.-···-,froductlon..-began;.:'- ~ebraska natIve

he bega'n auditioning :following 'col- John Brandstetter...
leg~.,a(lJ.tlan9_ecL.a_.job ~~ith the,Min:_· .ID__J!:t"~.,art'-c;l~wJ)~-'Lappeared jn

-.~e~~\~~~~a;~ff~r.att~l to ~ak~ hIs "~:~sL~~~~~no~t~~~ .~aayn~~~elt~~ro~~~~
debut with the 'New York City Opera tion began.
as Edvard Grieg in "The Song of Nor· "People always a~k me·what can·
way." , servatory I stU-died at and I always
• tell them that I went to the University
OUR.I~G THE 1985·86 season, of'Nebraska." 41

Brandstetter made deb,uts in ,Europe
at the Vienna Staatsoper as Junior in B R'AN OS T E TT ERA lSO, is
leonard Be.rnstein';s ':A Quiet scheduled to return to Nebraska on



Offense Defense
Avg. :iB 3B HR, R RBI SB-Atl. PO A 'E Fld. %
.429 2 0 OJ 9 5 4- 4 7 0 0 1.000
.600 3 0 - --0 12 - -- 6 . 5-,5 2 0 0 1.000
:474 2 0 0 '15'-' 4' 12·12· ··12 15 1 .964
.273 0 0 0- 6 1 r 2- 2 ~ . ....~ 0 LOOO
.500 2 0 ] 5 10 O· 0 23 0 0 1.000
.333 ] 1 0 - 5 5 0- 0 4 6 0 1.000
.273 1 0 0 7 3 0- 0 0 0 0 .000
.385 0 0 0 10 8 1- 2 3 IS 1 .947
.222 0 1 0 ] 2 0- 0·· 11 ] 0 1.000
.500 0 ] 0 6 3 O· 0 4 0 1 .800
.346 3 2 0 8 16 0- 0 21 qO 1 .955
;.471 ] -' --1-- -0 5 ___3 0- 0_ _L __ 0_ __0_ 1.000
.118 t 0 0 0 4 0- 0 5] 3 1 .982
:348 2 2 0 11 10 4- 4 7 1 0 1.000

0 3 0 1.000
.36B 17 101 80 2B-29 162 .8 S .977

- WAYNE STATE PITCHING

R ER ERA BB K H
1 I 1.50 4 3 3
0 0 0.00 I 3 0
0 0 0.00 2 3 0
0 0 0.00 2 9 ·2
8 5 7."J 9 7 8
0 0 0.00 4 2 4
I 0 0.00 1 12 I
5 5 4.50 12 21 6
I 1 1.80 1 2 3
0 0 0.00 4 8 2

16 12 2.00 '0 70 29

Seven members of the Wayne breaststroke.
Swim Club traveled to Papillion Matt 'HUller placed second In the
Saturday for the -fwo-day Papillion- l00·metertiUHerfly, fourth in the
LaVista B &'C Swim Meet.' 2OG-meter freestyle and sixth 1n the

Six of the locals placed in several SO·meter freestyle In the boys' 15-18
events. In the girls' 11-12 year-old - age group.
dlvlslan,Kris.O_eNaeyer:.finjshed se- "In- the-.girls' ,13-1-4 dIVIsion Sha.wn
cond In the 100--meter---bae-kstroke,. Schroeder.was-etghth-.ln-the.SQ-meter: _
fourth In the 5O-meter backsfrokeand fre'estyle~ ---rilntH--lri-'-fne'-·'2()0·:mefer .-. -.-
lOa-meter butterfly, fifth In the freestyle and loth In the lOO-meter
50::.meter butterfly, sixth in the backstroke and 100-meter butterfly:
200-meter freestyle and ninth In the Mark Zach claimed seventh plaCe
50·meter breaststroke. in the 9-10 ,y~,ar·~ld ~oys' J~eter

Greg ,DeNaeyer placed in four breaststroke and Tim ,zacn...finlsheet.
races In the boys' 13-14 year'old dlvl- lOth In the 25-meter backstroke 'and

_sIO[1. He flnished_fiUhjO-.the50~meter 50-meter backstroke In the boys'
freestyle, sixth in the 10o-meter eight and under group. Mike
backstroke ,and 200-meter freestyle DeNaeyer also participated in, the
,and, seventh"-in~-~--the-----::l0_0-~e!er:--::-- ri1'eef~-

25393

H . AB
9 21
9 - - 15-
9 19
3 11

,11 22
-- 5 15

3 11
.10 26

2 9
5 10
9 26
8 17
i 17
8 23

Dana Armentrout
Aaron Campbell
Mlke Emory
Ed Heritage
KeVin Hoffart'
Randy' Raabe "J

Jose ,Rulz
Omar Serghlnl
Jeff Sharp
Corey Welnmaster

, .Totals

Player
Gale Bretschneider
'PaUl Calvert
\Dalie Clayton"·,'
Dean Heying
Mike-Hoffart.

..... Dale IrVing
Destry Jaeger
Craig Koehler
Randy Lau
Jeff Pasold
Randy Raabe

---.,p·at-Saterno
Monty Shultz
Randy Yarke
Pitchers (Fielding)
Totals

The fish stocking program at other populations are well establish·
Nebraska's new Calamus Reservoir . ed before !;living white bass and crap'
near BOn-veil is proceeding on pie the opportunity to become
schedule" according '10 Fisheries established as a part of the overall
Biologist Lynn Schlueler, who says predator'prey balance in the lake:'
there are plans tor stocking crappie
and white bass "down the line." "We are hoping fishermen wHl

..schlueter, saVs.' he h-a's, .-nkeiv-ed--:-- .rg1!:.!J.ilJ, from put.ting fish of any kind
Sixteen Way'ne"wrestlers placed-In- many calls from fishermen inqulr-ing into the new reservoir. We wan't to

the top four ,at a. kindergarten about crappie, and white bass stoc;k. become an excellent fishery: for
through 8th grade·tournament held In Ings 'It Calamus. "We are going ,to several species, and we have a
.,Norfolk on Saturday_ stock both species, but they are not a management pian that will achieve

Chris Janke and Jeff Hamer were part ot the inilial stockings because that goal, but it Involves taking one
crowned Indlvldu~1 champions. Six we are trying to build a good step at a time.
grapp1e.rs, • 'Brent Gamble, Jason predator base before introducing
Fink, Matt 'Bruggeman, Chad Fries; them.into the lake."

. Travis Koester,. Cf,-ad'Blllhelmer and I __J:Ie25!Y.~,srapple. caI1J:~uu)rQQle.m .
.---Terr~-Hamer;-RnlsJieci'"sec:o·nH ji-I tile --. if they are slocked too early because

tournamEmt.'Jeff Struve'and,Jason )hey compete with other fis-h for ~1i;iil;lli~Ehrhardt placed thIrd, while Jason available food. "Small crappie under
Wehrer, Jeremy' 'Meyer, '~-Mlch'ael eight, inches· compete--with bluegill
Grles,-' John Lempke and Ryan and largemouth bass for the same
Thomas all finished fourth In the forage, principally ioopiankton. We -,
meet. want to establj-sh g~d bll,legill and

Three other Wayne wrestlers w~re lC!rgemouth bass populCt rIons before
In action ,on, S~turday at a' toUrna- introducing crappie."
ment In.Bellevue. . ,1:Some - species like crappie and

Mike' DeNaeyer .WOn his weight white. ,bass r~produce rapiQly and ar~
class while Eric Cole placed second. capable of destroying the delicate
Jason Cdle wrestled ~ut;dldn~tplace balance: neceSsary to maintain a
in the meet. r': good fishery. We ha)Ce"to' be certain

:atmeet;
16 place

pholo<jjri-phy: Chuck Hilck~"miller

WILLIAM "BUFFALO BILL~~J. Sanders of Onawa, Iowa was
one of the many Logan Valley G.un Show exhibitors.; The gun
show too~ place Saturday and Sunday in Wayne, On his
business card, Sanders.. Said heJsii buckskinner, gun trader, ..
rendezvous trader, hunter a"d pack ratt. .

-WSC;W-'--~~~~~~~

-Nitia_st~J~~'~~~C?mg.~~§g~~;!l~~ ~:i:'=::::
recently retur~edTrom a successful States 'Tournament In Oklahoma Cl-' portunlties. '

-0-----'----;-e-----:-n------O·--···;,--- ,nine-game; flve.qay-trlpio, Texas'and tV: "The Lady Cats' wenf",4,O-irr, poot ·.L-·---Theclocals-h8d' ba5es-loaded ,In:the De~ ~~'-'"!'I~n _~~s .~!'! s~h~~t~«( for the. sec~nd _s.~r;ajgh.t yea~ "t9,. play:
Ok.lahoma. , , play and advanced to ,the single- first, and fourth but theY were o~'Y voHeytian With a Junior.Nationar team baseain~SiovxCity. . .. ".-

The .Lady Wildcats c::8me away elimination portion' of the t6urna. able to score one run. WayM' State la;ta~~~n, a 5-6 senIor, was a setter for the Wakefield'Hlgh School team
..,_e· • t with a'6-3 record O:":,fhel~'annual 'mentasthelrpool'stop,~ed. , , trail~d2.1 bef~r~Y,erl1pted .. forfour Tn t J :__~ -I...m.__... ft_.O...,_... _,_.._,DD. -- 5C?-~ttletrnt·I~WI~gf"-Tw,l:Iat:e\ien,,!o~ped the,--- ~n.:the.-flrst game.oLpooLpJay the' '.runs In,.the fifth inning:. Kathy Didier' Mari~'ne,;~kWYi~e:~~~::y~na:~c~anaChmaet"tBsrlfahrIScSI.,PfrflcngOI·ler9t lSI COSalchedC!'f~r --,expec 8 ons 0 ayne-Stat,e Coach women blanked Cameron B-O·. and Peck paced the winners wlJh two' , ,.. _. -. ".. ' e n oux I,

What difference does a name Marl1yn Strate.. Strate 'sal(:l,: she had Lingelbach got the win In the short~- _hits apiece. Lingelb~,ch picked l,Ip the and Mary Schroeder of Hartmgton,·f67rfie'r'·cOQ'ClratWakefleld. !

make? h.'?Ped ,'hat, her :.team ..w~uld,. come ed five-Inning contest.' 'win, There ~re 15-site ~eam~ in the 'Midwest. Region consisting of 2SO girls.
The recent. controversy :of bac~ With, at least d .•500xecord. Last Krlsti.Govlg and Mary Jean Guen- Wayne State nipped, .Northwest There Will be ,a Tn-Re~lonal Junior. National Tournament April-l~.20--.

he-8lue D'evil sci 1001 r'laseo!: year the "'omen-went-34tm-.he--tfip-;---thet'--Ci!~r-ie(HRe-hOt-ba-t&.-Go\t.lg-wem.-..MissOU~~r1~S~ta~f~e~5~.3~.t~O:~::::;~i"'i~_l;f::ro~m~w~.fJ~IC~h~!~O;"Ur~~;~fe~a~m~sf.o~·f~10~B~.I~r~ls~e;aC:kh~.~W;:.i1I;.;b~,e~.;;sei;'e~c;;ted;,..HT~he:,·;:;at~h;let~e;;s~~~
"::~~~O~/h~aaydneem~::oPg~~: de~:~~; ::~d~~~~~~=~~~t~~~~~ ~h;~~~t~B~,:'OU~~:'~~~:raw~;g;.ia~n~ -~~~~f~:::r~rl'i~~et:~~~:Ther:~r~~: ~~~i~~~:~e~~rU~~;~I~~~~C'~~~~~e~f!~ht~;~~~~O~~:liselected to the
through" that ridiculous' pro- ,tlng was th~ key for the ,lad'(_ C~ts' duding a two-r4ln double and a 'one- In the bottom of' the· seventh alte(" ~he ~unio: .Nation~1 program Isa part of the US Volleyball Association
cedure~, success. , '" ." - run triple. . I haVing two outs ant! ba~5 empty. which IS affltlated Wlt~:,t.~_~:~,~Olympic Committee:;----

Dr. Francis Haun, Wayne 5tate'dlvldedthe "!10unddu- WIlliam ,Penn was the ,Lady Cats' Freshman Ann Bauer started the
superintendent of the Wayne· tv between three ...pltcher,s., Ronda nexfvlctim. Wayne State downed the comeback with a, ,single. Guenther,
Carroll School District, said to Peck- finished 2-0" Rgnl Johnson was NCAA Division III s~hool 3~1. Peck Didier and Tomas~klewicz all follow- W S· CI b
the best of his knowledge no 2-lwlthasayeand'Mtiry,Llng~lbach picked up the win. , .,:' edwith hits"to·glve·the Lady Cats the 'C·yne·. W'·-"I m u
one in recen _ .. Wj:t~__~.:~_~~!h..a save. , . Wayne State took_ a l-O,lead In the win.
tested the· Blue Devil mascot. "Stre,te" was---i.mpresserWlth-srxth~rra·m-~eien~n~f~I~~d~l~fu~Pt-~~It:~iE!';I~O~c~~,s;;:m~.~'d~e;l:t~tw~o:·:11I,;::a~J~d"~'--~__-!. =--=:'-'-~~:-=--=--=------==:'-=--==- ~
But-that's-nof-10·''SaY'·'·it·won't-''::: .JohnsoJLs------outlngs.__Strate_.saldy_.the. - -in. Its- half-~of----the- slxth-., :The_'_local:;. Dy.er,.. PlttsburQ-State..as,they.dOw,ne'tt

happen Dr. Haun said. Wayne native pitched especially welt scored two runs on two hits In, the the Gussles 6-5, to .advance to the -- 'p--. ·I-·e---'.- C··.···-'--····e--····--.S·:-·,,'·····-S--·---·I-X----'·-·---···e-·-·-"-,·'-t·.---:.--··--m-------·-"":'e'~-·'·-·-··.-et·'-·----.".~_-._-
._ --.,--~I_f_50me--grOttp--wants-t _~L1Lfr..eshmaD.-.Her:,.only-Joss:was"'a- -sev.enth-tO--galn-the --Win~~-Peck-_~as---finalsr .------- - ----------- -.--

make an Issue out of It I'm sure 3~1 decision tl:)" the University of .also respon9ible for bringing home Pitt jumped on top by tallying
they Could dream up Texas-Arlington, a,game the Lady thewlnnlng'RBI. three runs in.the9P~nlng frame. The

- something," he sal~. Cats should have won; according to In the last game of the day Wayne Lady Cats 'came back with one run in
In Plattsmouth;'the "Kick the Strate., ,State earned 'a 6·3 decision over CSIC the second on a RBI single by

Devil Out of Our'5ch.ool" cam· ThtrLady Cats started the trip with rlvar Pittsburg State. The win was Kerlanne Kluge to score Paula
palgn was squelched! Moncjay a pair of losses to Arlington. UTA sweet because ,the Gussles beat th~ Dolesh. .

, night at a school bo-ard meeting edged Lingelbach In the opener 4-0. locals last year in the championship Wayne State bunched five runs in
attended by 600 people'. The ,Elkhorn native, didn~t allow an game of the CSK toUrney. the fourth and fifth ,innings with the
.- .In an'artlcle, written .b.'t-t~_ ear~ed run In five,lnnlngsbu~excited ,Wayne State struck for two runs..!':! big blow being a two-run home run by
Omaha World Herald the the game-tralllng·3-0,.·Pec.k·came on the,fourth ·Innlng-on--a-walkl,two,-er.__ Lingelbath.. in the"fifth. The Gussles
editor of the school newspaper In rellef,and ga~e up one run on two rors and a fielder's choice. Fnttsburg came back with two In the sixth but it
said at least half of the school's hits. Th~ Lady Cats couldn't get their tied It In the bottom of 'the fourth wasn't enough. Peck got the win wl1h
4B5 students, attended the offense going. before the Lady Cats-took the lead for Johnson earning the save.
meeting to 'show sU~for The,offense again failed to score'ln good In the sixth inning. , ~ The Lady Cats were shutout In Hie
keeping the Blue Devil. ore the,secondgar:neof the serle:s but the Guenther, Lingelbach and Shelle final game 2-0 by Central States of
than 500 na~!"s were sig ed to hits started to fall. The elgHt·hlt at- Tomaszklewlcz all picke;d-·,up tw~ ~klahoma. Llnge.lbadl' pitched well
a petition-to save the mascot. tack was led by.'\l'lichelle Blomberg's hits. Johnson picked up her flr-st w1n but was saddled with the loss. The

The Jone school board 2-3 performance. Johnson went the while Peck earned the. save. Central States pitcher tossed a no-
member mounting the Gl\arge distance giving up s!~.hits.a.l1~Uhr...~ _Wayne. Stat~pl,efed pool·pia'i-~hltter·-which-included six -strikeouts.
said he wl?uldhave opposed fhe runs, two of.th:m earn~d. with a 5-,3 win over Emporia State of., The'champions sc:ored single runs in
change when he was a student Wayne State s fortunes .Improved !he CSIC. The Lady Cats could. have tre third and f,?urth innings to claim
but as he's gotten older he's after they left Texas. The women wrapp~d up).,~,~,.~-~-IJl.~-;ce:.i3-r!y:~.u.t-,Jh~y..; t!!~.'~.i.,!. I

~~:~:::-:'/~~~~~~i~~:~~~d~!~ r~----""',,----'--------'--~---':-~----'---------------,

.~ii~i1i~~:::·a:~~39~:;_------------------ ...---~- _.. WJlmJ~State ..._Bas.eball...
issues of the Wayne Herald I
found _out it wasn't until four
yea-rs- late'r-· that, Wayne
selected the Blue Devil
m.;:lscot.

Up until November of ,1944
Wayne HI9h School was known
as the Wayne' Knights. In
November of 1944 the student
council 'decided to change the
school's mascot. It allowed the
studJnts to vote for the school
name.

Students' had to make a
cho,lce between' keeping .the
Knight mascot or selecting
Wolverines, Blue Devils or
Eagles. I guess you know
whIch mascot won out.

Wayne High wasn't the only
--school In town to change Its

mascot. In 1944 Wayne 'Prep
switched from the Bulldogs to

- the Panthers.
Having a Blue Devil mascot

doesn't make all the students
satonic devil worshipers. It's a
name .just like Trojans, Car
dinals or Tigers. I think people
carry this kind of thing way to
far.

After all1 what sounds more
intimidating, the Wayne Blue
Devils 'or the Wayne Bu'nnil~s.

-'-' ---Sklmmlng-throlign-·the- NSA-A
Directory of School no le~s

~- ---ttrcrn-·'TTve schools acros-s
Nebras'ka use the word devil in
its name. Clarkson Is the Red
Devils while Kenesaw, Platt
smouth, Wayne and. Wynot are

../l Blue Devils.
I'd like to find'out what the

readers think about having a
Blue Devil as a mascot. Drop, ,_
me a line about what you think
of the Btue Devil.

,I s.ay,go Blue Devils!!

High school baskefball
comes to a 'close this weekend
v.::~th the play of ute boys' state
basketball tournament. First·
round games begin this morn
Ing (Thursday).

EI,ght ,n~theast .N~raska
., .S~~OOIS are. hoping :fo,' bring
-:-, ,bom-e a state champIonship.

Norfolk hold~ a realistic
chan.l=e In Class A as they enter

-the tourney with a17-3 mark; I
don't think the championship
trop.t!,}(, Will leave the Star City.
I'm picking Lincoln East to
beat', the Panthers In· the
semifinals and Millard North

~"--'.V'I~·~~hs~~~~:~~o~~;:~·ters
with a 11:10 mark. The 'Cadets

advanced't.e state after being EI -".. W· ·d· I
::;~ir~~\,:omH~~~~"gl; f~~:~ even. In.sl.·•. e gra.pp e.:r.s.

_ellmlnafethe.Wu!eJS-buUt-w1I1-~' . - - . , -

~n:.urora claiming fhebrass p.,aceat f\JorfOTITOUrh. e.-.·y--·-·.
, Creighton and Stanton made

'," the trip to Lincoln but Fremont Eleven Winside wrestlers clatmed JacobSen 'and, joh~--H;~r~-k-~ere,_
., Bergan will claim the,dassC~l medals at the Norfolk kindergarten runners-up whll,e'.Shane Fr()hm 'and' -,

...:~;.,.:~..c;r~O_~W~".~.J~n~<;~I.~$~S <;~.~2~Jt~.W~Il~I~co~m~.e;:-4,-~~r~~·~~t~·~· ~~~stJl~t . . .u· " r-a """""-', Ihlrcl--ancl-'-
men e aturday-, " : Dustln Topp, Chris Mann,' Corey:'}

~::I~~e~lth B"R' wlnrlng a 'In all, 18 wrestlers made ihe trip to Tovney, 'Jason :Magwire ,!arid Ryan
Norfolk. TWQ woo tholr eight etass ,I ,Olmey ea~ea four~h"pla(e flnishes~ ,



COMING TO
WAYNE

, j

THE FOLLOWING BUSINESSES WILL HAVE
EXHIBITS ON" DISPLAY

Wayne
"'Expo

'87

**

* .;Register for free
'"" ch,amber bucks to be
given away thro~ghout
all 3 days "
Free omelet feed
Admission-free '

Complete Computer ' Jammer Photography Woyne Munldpal
"_"J.y~t"',J!IS _"_"_"" ._", "".__"__~~_"!~!"'Y."""__!" Utllltle.
Wayne Monument LIndsay SOft- Water" __LOllluvCiJiey"--

Works Wayn" Jb'iG-Cliamber Pizza Hut
Trio Trave" ./ .of Commerce Wayne Fitness·Center
KTCH Elling "Motor. ,w-a'yne IGA,

.Wayn" Veterinary 'Min Je",,,lers NorthweU"niB811
Clinic Kul""" W';~n"Skalla.

" --Sav.MoJ:.l!llanDacy __Jra............_MedlcaI-__"__"·""" cR_.._RQCJlo!Ju-t Sotw--
~=~"~ay~1t~~llL-~ ,,",,_cf~!!lti."-_·__·-~· .... - "-lCent'l'l'liOtci·i.ab--
--,-~,u."""r"'"-'-_·"·-·"--_Wayne"State College .' "Poimlda "

Koplin Auto SuI'!,lrJ" " _Of!l~ Co!,,:!,!~I__ Tfmpte ~--;--..--

_~-sc:!'''''~~;~~:.:~-;",~,citellbet-"J'Oftners.,.,1" '. , " .'
SPONSORID,BY-THE,W4,ym; CH4MBEROF c;OMMERCE,

I·
During the Ilrsl 30 yeo.. of tho
21st Century, 'senior citlzeua will
probably control many of the'na~
lion's poUlleoJ ond soclellnslllu·
lion., o.eordlDg 10 .......-..,.,...
dueted by' Dr, Frederl<k R.
Eisele of Penn State. "The baby
boom 01191610 1057. eOllPled with
Ihe reduced hlrtb rete of the
19701, wUl create a "geriatric
ecbo" begInning about the year
2005 and lasting to around 2830."
writes Dr" Eisele. Tbls. he says,
will bring about ..g...oill.....Uc
situalions," a modern form of ~

rule by elders.
, .

Mitny people were Impressed by
Ihe 11Im ahOur· Alzbelmer's,
disease called "There Were
Times, Dear," slerring ShIrley
Jones and Len Carlou. The rom Is
available foc' 1Ue'r~ Us pro
duceni tbere is DO charge fOl"
/lNups1lSing 1110 raise, money 10
benelil" Alzheimer'S researeb.
OrganJzeUOll~ 'eon obtain inlor
moUoo 0_ the Illm from JJIac
'Pro"ductj;~45Q7AuCi1iDifA"veaue,
,North HoUywood, CA 111102.
, • .' I ..

r. rs. van
Dledrichsen of Winside

iNiII be honored for
their 40th Wedding

--Alfniverscii-Y-diirlng dri
open house receplion:'
Sunday, March 15 - 2·4 p.m!_
Red••m-: Lutheran P.urch,

Wayne.
All friends ond.ffllalJves. are

Invited #0 Offend. and the
cou fe -re uests no, fits,

Granular Malnt.ncIMe
'.Program:

- F.rtlll"r. W"ed
Control. InMet Control
- Funu... Control
• Aerating
_'r_ Istlmat.... Lawn

AnClIY~'
• Aile Abo t ~~Tre. &
Shrub ea,.

"~

LAWNCO
LAWN & TREE CARE

.Council....,.:t;""""'\'-.--..,.....,--~--.-.:....-..........,.--------.....-

-Approved a change in the in
surance policy ~hich In general, will
guarantee group medical insurance
coverage to any ,terminated

-Approved signing a contract with employee, included dependents, for
Educational Service Unit for nursing jUP to three years, Haun-sald the

, services tor the same amount as last employ~s are liable for paying 'the
.year, which Is $1,798. premium and Char¥ed. the same

Also. a special education contract amount as present school dl~~
with the·Edu~~~,!:?~~..nit.wa$ . _employees;:--"'"""',"' ~ -----=- --- - -- ---
approved folslgning at a figure not The employees, during the thr~

to exceed 559.6:!6. -' years- fheY'-'conttnue- witti -tf~ ~ in-
surance, will continue as insurance

Contracted are speech therapy at history for the school district.
'$30,000; audiological services, $2.048; -And were notified that Brian
Dlagnostic.lPsycologlst, $8,400; Schmidt and Christopher_.~~ht•
PhySIcal Therapy/Occupational students. 'af --.Wayne:CarraU 'Hight
Therapy, $2,304; and Inservice, School, have reached finalist stan- ~

$1,680: Program supervision ac- ding in-. the 1987 Natlonai Merit
door and the used rep,lacernent wIn· been Uset up for the~good of the Cltv I quor license to Geno's Steakhouse In counts for $3,257. Scholarship Program, a disfjndfon

__~__~~_~_ -dow•..-,.--. and"lts departtJferfts:/~__~ ._-~--=_:~.~-'-_-:---= _Wayne. . An-additional $9tB47-is-anlTcipated - 1hat ptates'-'tlH~m'-'ili-a very select
Tliey were hauling an Item, In the "It would be rather silly to take It . He added that "$4.99 is not worth .Conducted a hflarlng on the con-' to be contracted with the Educational group representing fewer than half of
backof,the 1ruck when It rolled_ahead back out and, put another 'In now," retracing jh~e steps." tlnuatlon oLmlnl'bus service In the Service Unit for pre-kindergarten one pe.cceA~att-Ame"rrcan high
and shattered the truck's back win- said Councilman Freeman Decker. Heier moved to relect the original 'clty at Wayne for the p'''pose of-con ser.,ices. smool seniors.
dow, _~~=~7;i~C;=~';''':-ccc-:;'2:;:-~P'.""''tc'''blaa'''9~il'''r<lcle..r-",o~I~S04'l9~.95-amhlpprove ,tinuing fO obtain, state' and federal The school board omiHed the 60 The process of selecting app'rox.:-

HOWEVER. Mayor Wayne Marsh the purchase order and payment of funding for the operation of the pro· hours of Behavioral C.ounseling, at imately 6,000 Merit Scholars fr.om
The foflowiiig da-y, Sch.ulz obtained emphasized ,a,'clfy policy regarding $29.99 for the replacement window. gram. ", $2,10,0, from the,contr~,~f. ,. 13,:5!?0 h,igh!'t ql.!~!!!.I~ fina!J.sJ~.i~{t9W

- .. '.. iii' 'slidJn'g lJll:kup--replacemenr"1or ---pl::irchaseordefs: Hffreia-crthffpoTTCy;" , "Wei'ieea-towafcnsolhaflhTs-'dQeS--.-And--apj:tro-v&t-th-e7p;:mc-afTornif_·'-:---'A:pproveaaccepfing ':a-1reehofders- --underway': S'chmidt and Straigtl! are
about $49 from Pamida and It was In· prepared ·In July ot 1~6, to the city riot occur agalii in t~ future," he' ad- Arthur Barker to' becor:ne a m'ember petltjo~ (of 160 acres)_ from Roger being considered for one of 1,800 Na-
stalled in the truck. He said-EH~- --coom:::n:"lfstililed. 1n general. that no ded. ~f.theWayne V91unteer Fire Depart· Brandt, who resides a mile south and tional Merit $2,000 Scholarships.

. ingsons- had-on-'-hand -a' use~ wlndow-~-puFcni::lsecah be made byclty depa-rt-- ~ ,The motiOilwaspas~ unanlrnoOs- --ment. . two miles west of Carroll.
available for around $25. ment heads without the authQrJzation Iy.

, . ~-;.--- - --. - --.-- -- - .- .-~~~of·a-purchase·or~r-from·the city ad- In other action, the- cltyccouncH:
Schulz turned in, the 'purchase mlnlstrator (Kloster) or 'an authoriz- -A~proved an,.appllcatlon for a 11-.

order 'to the city admlflistrator 'on., ed representatlve.r
Feb. 20. On Feb" 23, he Was nollled '''Ws nol rlghl Ihal he [SChulzl
that the purchase order was relected bought it an~ then put It on a pur-
by Kloster; chase order/ r said Marsh.

Pamlda later had the sliding win. Councilman Darrel Her~ said It
dow on sale for $29.99. Schulz said would result In '1'ore complication t~
Pamlda granted the sale price to the reverse what has happened. He add·

-clty;-H-e- said there -was-now-onty 8. ed that-the rules shou~d-have-been--

$<1.99 dllierence belween Ihe sliding followed - rules which he saidh~e

r ...- __~_~____ _.

~-,;.-=,-,-'--'-~~==~~~c-"-.:-:c~=-'c-c'--~-c7~c::.,.T-~-::==-.l'::c--+_-"7lc-o-n-:;t7jn-ued"-C;-"'0"¥":'O":~-pa~g'::e-:;I:--a")-"_"-_-"":__~__-'-"'-;A:::<i':'C""P=led:=:=C_I:::_:::,:O"b~1d$::i.,;-;,"on:i:'i-,ii;;;'heJll~~
, ~nd linlshing 01 the high ~hool gym"

upcoming school year 0987·88), ... naslum floor, ranglng. from S6.~ to
_c- -"W~:f.hav.~the roo:m'...We· 5?~I(ri!~~}:._ ..$ ~9~~~1.: -T~ !~~~t~r~_~J:'.'rJl(~t'?-~-~'=~ ~- .

- ~WfJ,"ao·'It'lierer.anhefij.gh ~nooU.--'7- ed-from Benson Floors-o.t9tn~,IUtt----
said Haun. - $6,000 and Carl Bohlmeyer Floor',San_·__"

It:~iJ'-c_ost aj:)pr:oxilT;lately $4,500 to ':din~ of Lincoln at S6,~ plus $1~ for
serv~:'the lunch at the high sch091. ~ch bOard th~t r~uires repair.
The- cost would cover transporUng Aaun was authorized to gain r;nore
the food with carts and trays from background o~ the' Jwo lowest': bld·
the -.lementarv schoof to the: com- ders and c.om:e ,back to the s.ehaol
mons a.rea of the bigh school. ',board wi th a "recommendation.

-EstabH.shed the -drlve~_education VDtlng agaj~st i,he roOtI~LWa.$_Sid .-
tuition fOr 1987·8-8 at the present rate Hilll4r and J_oyce Reegr -.- ---.---
of.SSO foe-school district resldeflfaild --.-- -Authorized Haun tb negotiate with

._, ~g. '.Qr.. J}QDEsident ·.J::@..lLrt..~,~lq. !tt.e .. _R.o¥.CoryelJ ollil1e_CQ"-.Ota_u~l!9jst - ~,-
·dr.lvers edJcation program !'tad good for thelhigh-school shop.
participation this past year, and (

..-:r--eIaUvely-good--payment-of--the-Aui- -Gave consent-tor using the high
,- ~__~.... - ....~ -~---__--__--- ..,.,._~__-~---- ............~~..;.----..;,...J 1IQln"iites. ..school for:-Wayne~C-arTolt High SchoOl-

- ---r;e-said six '-stUde-rll;'-from Winside Prom Night. The banquet will be

r-::::===g;;;::~::;~::~;:;~;;;~~~=;;;;~~;;;;==~~;~~~~~;~~"=_~~;';:~'lr~'se~la~I~~~~'~~~~_d_ri_v~~~'__~~~~~~_~__".~:~~~~~~~:_~~~:~:.~;;~,;,:;~ _I: -Voted to" 'inc~-'ttie" 'specrar---EfWffifSTaKffiQ place, at tfie fiTgn-7"
---- edtlcation-.f-uiti~-f~--:-the---upcomtng school,.

- The change In'~,oard policy, which educa~lon administrator,' reported ~o schoo! y.ear by ~3 percent - from _ -Approved a-change ~in-tlie- schOOl
. requires, ,a second reading next bo~rd members Tue5Q.!Y_night that ,MillS and Assistant. Adml'1.!~t(ator- _. ~~~.P.Jg__$2..90.Qpecsemester.- district ref(re~ent J~9IJtY,-"w:h1ch

Represenfl~g t~e',ESU 1Educallon month, .y!ould :- 1) elimlnjltt;! th,E!, 198?,8~ ~pec!~1 J~_a-u:cafj.Qn:: .cootr-ads'-,: Garwood-_regararn-g~severaT~reas'of '. -.Certlfied. the- l-dgh schoot- tuitiOn mentionS-thaf no-:employee wou~d ~
-.~S-SDCI:atl~ "'Were-.--'=r-Q(ll,-,KetterUng,---assI5ta~f~admlnl~li''at~r'--'-s·~- poslflon- -"li-a'veoeen sent out to sch'ools. ' 'building maintimance; ....:-~- - ' ifor 1987·88. For Wayne County the requlre,fto retire from employrrent '

. :='chalrman,~ Sandy Kuchta.: Kim from the ESU-l,admlnistratly,e struc- Board members also learned from -,Granted dermlsslon ·to the ad- ) tuition total will be $327,560, down with the district because of their age.
,Calvj!J9:,and,Marla (;rler. , ture ,an~ :n .,ellmInate ,t~e' assistant A~sistant Admln"strato,r G,arw~ ~inlstratlon to, sell.~ computer ,now from the $358,000 which was certified However., the school board reserves

" , " '.. :; . \ "," ·:·i~dmj~i~ttat~r'!~Job,descrlpflo~" '., "that'nurslngcont...acts~ve b~,sent ~Ing.used in the mel" of.f1ce~ ~nd to last year. the right to determine whether each
ALSO, :ilU~'N,I'Tue~ay,'"jghY. ': Th~,propoSed '~h'ong. In "'boord' 'oo"and' ar.:',belng'adOdupori, by lfelay purchase olaniifhercompuler" The ""hOGI bOar ·an e 10

.meettng, Peggy Booth, ESU 1 pollcy''comes,fo~lpwlng'an at:'lIjounce~ schools. Garw09d sald,h~expects lit~ until need Isd' 9 sc 001 tUition amount for Qjxon perform the services required of
..__~ s eechllan ua e c.oordlnator. ok~. ment In Januar b ESU ",1 , __:._.~,_.--:-C!!! " _"_~_-,__,_?":-_. ,,,':: ~a!n.~ frQ.1T!. theadl!llnlst(atlOIJ_ -C'-ounty-at;29;897.-Haun- ~lud the-- _ -such an emp-klyee - - -- - - - -

~r~:hJ1embers 1'~6r:'':ID'~(: mlnlstrator, .rry MU,ts"that he will, . , ,,' ".::.•.; " ! I' tt'lat a spnng adml~lstra'orsmeetln~ Wayne;Carroll schoo" district r:nay,
~~a_nd, !~~g",~ge.:»ervJces .b;!!'g'pr~V:I~~--'-ftllrJr'Jil!!!i:tlvUl,llle_~j), 1987· ': BOAlW-MEMB£RSJ.l,Je$day nlg~L .wJlLb·e-scheduled---aU~he-~oppur- not have Dixon County students, but
e~ . " '. "_., Rl?dney G,~r:wood~ ~,ho'h-as ser~~ a~;:;o: " ", I,., , c,~ase cataJcigue has been recelved-t< the school district stllHs required to

'. Booth ,~.a$ ~~ art. employee., ~f as,aSs-l,stant, admlnl~trat9'" at-ESU 1· -Voted una.n~mous,y'ito ~tnake ~ '.from_ esu 17 headquArtered .at certify-the specific amount of tuition.
ESU 1 fc;Jr apPf.oXlm~feIY 15 years; since :July':',1983,' 'was named to copy,Qf current E~U 1 ~ar.d poll~y Ainsworth; ,

'. Her, .p-re~~atlon ~as ,the .first r.eplac:;e Mills as administrator effec7 :aoJaUable ,to all certified employees -Unanlmousiy approved the'
10IloY/lng,,"a deciSlon,'asl month l>yc.....'lliled.UJy_);.1~87. ' :"Ihi~ loll; "._._" ,J,""'., 'verlficalion of successful leachlrlg
ESU ,1.b.~i"d.memDers to InViteostaf~- ',-'!f -'-bf:jllrd meli'lbers' give ,'$econ~ ': "':'H.eard a rep~rt by Administrator, for' Jean 'DoW~ower-.~resource
members:to each ',mot:'thly meeting ro~nd":,ap",)roYal next month .to the Mnls on le!l!lng ve.,:sus ~u~ch~~C!._}eacher at ':W~lt~1II Public ,School.
where tbev--,.can_"devot~---l5~ -to -2~ - c:hange'lt,,'board'poll':y, as expected, vehlcl~ to+eplace one presently be· Dowhowef(nas been.an employee of

_m~nu.tes ~x~lalnlfl~ thelr:.l_~~s,: ,G,a'rwoo,d~s.pre&e~t _position', as assls- in~, ~~ ~.~ ~S~ 1 s~,af,fers..8~rd 'ESU_ 1.~I'1~e i~8J,__
BOARO"MEMBERS Tuesday nlghr lanl administraTor-would nol be 11I1- members tlrrecleo ·Ih..- adrril"ISfr'" , """"."" NEX_LMe ETlNG_ of Ihe -ESU·" I,

=·gave~nlmOUS-'-olPPr.aval-..()n"~d~_~ __~_,:..: ._~,.__. ..~I~to--deVel~Spedf~~:---·~oard of directors 'has been changed
round reading to change the bOard new automobile and present fnem ~t f~.om. ~priL14JoApril.] at 8 p.m; ftt

'pollcy" , " . DUANE TAPPE," ESU,_LSpeciaf·-· nexl,month's boordmee,lrlgf-' -" - "'headquarters In Wakefield.



RfGISTER THROUGH MONDA Y DRAWING
rl ,~o -nll.v'" Ul\L'>V"'\}RYClIAt~ING ~H'~'''() I, BONUS RUCKS • i',-~ONDAYEVENINC.FO~

BOOK NOOK ['f"M,tlrlHhll I; I I • • "" <., ,1, d"y DRAWING IN OUR IORTH
" " Mon"oy'h"""o,,, 'n " ,j" S:URE fVFRY THURSDAY FREE $50 W

,,."., :,(~,,'c,~;'; ,. p ",k, 'onH Doy ... ', "" "N, "0' ° ,. NIGHT OF GROCERI ES

S1 1!.
Sll!.
$1 19 .

, .6-01::. Pkg.

··Sl~!
Chub

Sl01~~0.

S2~b~kO'

Sl ~!PkO'

.Taste O'Sea

PERCH FILLETS

9 ftC Country Style

... 7 2.0 •• RIB.S
Pkg.

S AS9 PorkJ.oln ..
. -~2Y~.Lb,~ END~ROAST

____. ....::..-J!.~'---------._,._._, .~_,_. ~.~._

··69·1~0"· NEitENGI..AND
Pkg.$1'.. 39 Wb11'mers SUlsex

•. ·~b. RlnO SUMME'SAUSAGE

6 9 c: Gorton's Crunchy -~

_ .~",.FISHFILLET

S1 69
Lb.

SlS!

Harmel

LITTLE SIZZLERS

Pork

RIB CHOPS

Alway, Fresh c···· .

RING BOLOGNA
Family Pack Ch,lck"n

LEGS & THIGHS ... _

I ',IJ~[": I ,teX.'lfjl
-,EVER:Y'WEDNlSDAY NIG'HT

TIPPY WILL BE COOKING HER SPECIAL

ORENTAL DINNERS.·.
SerVed 'rom " to 8 p.m. .

MlttU: Beof Mongolia, Stir Fry Vegetabl•• w/Shrlmp.
Egg Roll. '

.BlLL'5 ~!~I~~.A!!P ~ _
Owned & operated In4ePeildently

• by Lueders, Inc. .

Maple River

BACON

Farmland - Thick or Thin Sliced
BACON·

Family Pack

FRYERS
Lean..Boneloll '

STE\lVBEEF

Shurfre,h

l.UNCH MEATS
Whole ·Grade A

CHICKENS

Mother', Mold Frank',

CHERRY PIE . SAUERKRAUT
FILLING 16-0z. Can

21·0z.Can 39C

79C :1 ..~..
I~ Gillette

1_-"I-~·~I~~·-ICE-cRE-AM·--
• I POT PIES S·Qt. Pall

~..
All Flavors

B_f. Chlck.n, Turkey

~-~'3199C S299

':,:>,::'-'::,,::~'~ .~.':

';';~'\-,;1",:

:-=-~.. '
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·less ols'cour:\t'for.. low test,.weig~i is,secur.ecL. cents to 70,cents per.--pound. programs .now_exist. in "Asia,,, Africa Weed corytro an a me .see needed toens,u'r:e the quality required
"This acient grain is '~ relative, of and South America. The primary ,are also important in amaranth pro- by the speciality markets.

~~~"I'rI.th~-g-rQ· .' ..'-kes~- ;-~-

\ .•...•. '. . ......•...•. '.' '.' i .,.,---~£OJliiEaCklnc,healthfQoa.storeis
\ ·fiere"ls some lnformallon frj)m,!,t~e l1eWsletter..'.'Weed Watch" w~Jtten by ,',' ;,' .:,' '; _ " ."... : .' -.--
----i-'RussNtoomaw, Extension AgronomlS"t. " ': ,'_',"'" Amaranth, a grain crop grown:py our native pigweed or'redroot. b-uUf----group.--developing varieties for._U.S. dUcU~. Fields._ wit.h_,.~avy, ~utar

, _ ". '-, :', " : -' " • i": ',., the Aztecs hundreds aI-years ago, h,as '. has been selected over t~e Y,~arS for farmers 1S Rodale Research Center,,' tjo~s 0,' pigw.eed .an<! _I!tmbsgua_rt~r
"'-,:' ,'_, __ , I __ ~!,,!,VA~~~.:~,!y,'UPD~T'E·',,_, .. " ' .. _.,':.. _ " b_~gun to a~,tr,act 'lo~al Int~r~st light·colored, ,larger seeds- and Francissaid;--- should be·ayoidP.d. ~~~~YJ,L~.-
Recently at the NebrasKa'":Crop~Tmprov~ment Day~, a,r:lfce'~oskeri~ fr-amIne --because-'af a ~rowlng:'mar"ket.-'atcor· greater grain yields," FranQois said. Rodale produces an - AmaraMh----pla-ntect'abOunjne:fiaff Inch deep, or

Quaker Oats Company,gave·,a ,very:,opf..lmistlc 'assessment, of"oats as'a grain ding the Charles Franci~,-University· Like pigwee, amaranth, is ,a Grain Produdi-on Guide as well as a one·inch In loose soli. Most grO!we:rs
· _~t~.R!,~ 19~~~_,~a.r.~ye,>~~_';>!Q!=.~~ .gt~~_~l?)j~~~_~~~,~.~~JtntlJg,~n,~ p~lc~$.ha.V~tb_ee.n _ of.. Nebraska-Lincolo .~tensloncrops.' drought.:tolerant crop whiC;h _will. do_ _newsletter. fOL~.r~lIcer~.., .f.or__l'!!q~~ 'do, _'!.()~ app!'l_. '.'if~.O~.e~." sihc.~

rising. T~e market for milling ,quall'y oats Is strong as oats enjoy I.avor as' a specialist. ," : , . well, under dry land farm ing condi- details on amaranth as a cash crop, arY)aranth with adequate waf!!": U$lS·'--'-' .
,high ,fiber addltio.n to human diets. rhe c;teman~;Uorhigh ,te~twelghl~ts for Ihe Amaranth .Is currently grown ~or tlons Where we grow sorghu.m and c001act Rodale,' Rt. 1, Box 323, Kutz- only a~ou' 9O-pounds per acfe. Rota- .
horse O')arket Is strong;' , ' , " ' ',; :" ........ specialty cereals, snac.~ ,foods and millets, he said. It requres good town, PA 19530. tion with a legume Is a good practice.

There are, several new oat varieties aV~ilable in.1987. These,are Starter, Don, pancake mixes. It is" sold in most moisture at planting, time, but , Best plant conditions for· harvest'
H:y-tes,t",~n~,Sandy. AHwill be,available only 'a~ regist,ere~ see~ in 1~7., Supply health ,food stores. 8l,Jt. Francis cau· through the season will use about half Amaranth is a warm season cereal occur about lO·days after a klilln?
may,-,I)e- ,If~ited ..·These varieties have ·been, or a,re", de,scrl.b~~ in ,the ~mall tlons,' prospecti ve, ,C:0~,".'.er_c;:J~.~ as m~ch -water as corn. which Pees well ·in Nebraska II frost, w~en pla,nts ar:e well dried but
GraTn, V~n~ty Testes Circul,ar. AIS9(the NebGU~de ,o,n 9at Van~ty,Selectlon·ls growers should make mC!rket con- ~ '- -- planted from late -May through m~d-_. the gram has not yet shatt~r~.

_.~__._~1ng_aw1sed~.nd-m~Y·-be, a.va,U~JeJor-use-befor~".oat ..plafltlng--time:~:-Tfle·'~evf-'-'-tactS"befare-startlrTg:prodlJctton;';'-'~---'--GRAIN-A:MA:RANTH~has-"a·-smatl~-'-;;bJne;-Since-"'h-er-4!--is-a--Gf!tical-need--,--,Wheat.,.or-6o~.,.cbmb.ines-~n....be~ __..".
Sian !Nil! ~Iso cove~ ~~'tl,e'y and spri~g ~hec)t ~~rl~ty sele,cti~n., ., Yie{ds between 400 :pounds a~d seed with a nutritious protein and is for mois~ureafter planting, too much use,~ i,f air flow and cylinder ~peed

---.- ~ Sl~r~er~,QonanaHaieryTEmr~~atconcortt1I'fWao-:tiY,te1Wh'Citf~Xtreme1y--·"l~lOO--poun·ds-~er-----acre'--have·--be:e-n'~"e?pecially,high-in lysIne. JI-a~eties,af- --delay__ may .subjecLthe ,crop. to._short tan_ tie_.a~Ij"'$te(l :fQr_.~~!r!!.rYl~JY _~~IJ~,.
hI9.h.tltst, ~elght but yield was.,somewhat ,lower. Bu.t if producers ar~ shooting reported,'by Nebraska growers in re' grain amaranth came primarily drought periods whi~h could cause grain.

, '.. fr m Mexico but active research severe stand r'eduction. A

BARLEY ANDSPRINGWHEATVAR'IETY UPDATE
Haze,I_~ndRobustaretwonewer"barleY'~!3r:ietleswhichhavedone.weilil1Et' e-, --. ,., • . t b f·t f .

Neb,.ska,lesls.Bowe,s slill does well but p,pbabl.ywiI'be ha'de' to find. . X. enslons.e'rv..Ice,prog.ra..mo· 'ene I· ·..arme·rs
Guard, ls,·'probably the best chol,ce among pUblic, spring wheat .varieties. _ _ " _

-Guard. ,.was.,flowerin,g_.ab?ut ~he, s.a_me .time" a~'·w,ere' t,~§!'_early :oat, ,.varietles~
whkhreducessomewhat~therlskofencciunteringhotdry'windsc;turlnggraln d-ra'-- ,--. -----.:---1;..- . ,.... 'M -. 10-'" ,
.Ii'~wot'iti';"'e va'ielie•• Ka'iand K,amer, appea;'to h.ve promise. They a,e '-an' •. nCnerSln"" anaglng···. r-.omorrow
early, maturing (similar to·-Guard spring wheat) and '"rledium In height. At .

· :41!#/bl,l, Karl al}q.Kramer-ylelded.35 -an~ 42..bu/Alrespec~lvely ·In 1986.,1 think Nebraska Farm munities as small as 200 to 300 now and Individualized follow-up. Ses· determine what further help,Js need·
. "_~~arl or Kra":!er will be av~,Hable as regTsl,ered seed In 1~7. -"",_BlJreau F~er~tion .' ;~. have a convenience store. Such fran· slons are held at nlght so' 'Urat - ed. "

._- ..._~ -~------~".'-------'-.' --~,.-,~-----:-_.--",--*----",-._,---,-------,-~~,--,._- -~_.-'-;---_.,-.- .0 ---------o---.:.,_.~b.y..CherVl..Stubb.endiedL..,__""__i ,. chised._bu~jne:s~e:~._ .car:!,.J~I:<~_ ~~c!Y"ctlJ- ... _",bu$iD_r:s:~e~Lwjlh_.y.e:r.:~ .fe~_~_lJ1Pll;)Y~~__

S b· " '·'1 _..., I. ' ,', '-II b Vice presidenf/inform~tion f tage of group buying power to o.fler do not need to close so that DOwers COST FOR T·HE program is $125

U.·· 5'0.1 ·.mo·IS·t·U:" re"w'I' . e Matly.Nel;lra*.a_Jas;men' ill1_d-":.e;t:I1.·~', lower prices, .plus franchisees canparticipate. All famiIY.!TIembers ~r: business':f.Qt:--both-.-the· weekly
.. - .-. '-- -- ---., .,,:' , chers have beneflted_. from.,_a_' ,receive training in a complete involved in the business are en- meetlngsandthe-follow·up-cheap

, . 'I" . Cooperative ~xtensio.n, Service pro~.' manag~men: ~yste~, including per· couraged ,to take part. compared Yfith business consultants

JoY-orabIe f0 reorr;erop. ~i~~~~;~~~~~a;~~i~a;~$~\~~~~~;~~;i~nclng. Invenlo,y and de:~~~~~agnO~,a~:t~:~~o~Ut~e ~~~~~~~~ ~~:~~i:;~ii~~~~~;v:;::Y:;
Prospects are very good that sub· Walthill,to ColumbUS -and south to in today's ag economy. ,Now the suc-' f ALL OF tHAT Is tough compet;- and the family, understanding tinan- business develOpment center plan to

5011 moisture conditions in :easter I Superior has accumulated, 12.5, in- cess of that effort. has prompted the' tjon for the small " town business, cial statements incl!J.ding' operating oller: Jhe J?.r~ram_~or th,ree ~ears.
Nebraska will be favorable,by co~n ,c.hes,'~~lldsa.I_~.,~b.out.tWO,2:?i~che~_ e~t~.n_sio~ _sElrvice. to oll~r. si,m},l.ar: _,often family·owned, which·hadn~tlelt statements and balance sheets, "Bexond that. Turner. hopes there
planting·time.' ...::t-. :.---. -are· needed by-~-corn··pj(lnting time help -to smaH town business:; the· need to use modern business 'market analysis, ,trade are~ 'C. won't·belli'neecHortt., --

Ra-Iph Neild, Unive sHy 01 with a-95 percent probability ofthat operators. .' techniques. . . I· th d f fJ I' a
Nebraska·L incoln e ten510'" accumulation. ~~=i~:~~a~:ho~~o ~o fl~aan~~~~~m_ As wlth-~ry'tOS't~e~'f~ns:lori,',PJf:fra,!,~', '
cUHlalologi.s.I,..;;al~L _a_l'lafY'i"~_5.,"/?-, _Fhere.....I:~~'.a'".N percent- pt1:ibatmlly _Small'lOWTfljusineSseShave feif:f.he ~ "Managing Main Street BU'siness," jedions _. , ,l!J1UJ~1rmg--
'r~;c~~~ft~~nNaenb~:;~~ r~~:~;:~~~': thai the area east of a iine from~Ver- impact of the ag. economy. When -"~he-' new ----program ..'-w~i,~h· Tu~~er, ' ,: -aRd, Turner_ h~~~:-.tClige{-.grJ1nl·to:.--
. chances are better than average thaf digre, to Greeiey, and south to farmers don't buy, businesses dqn't b~~~:s~s~~'~~~~~u~~lieeS~fe3~~~:~. P.articipants ge1 h~mework ~ii~~sfC:;~~:~~~~~~ef:. ~~:~s~r~
dryland corn yields will be above ~~~ny'.k~~yw:~.roe~:~~~:~~~~~gh:~env~~~~ seIL-·And· when . farmers or· ,farm fewer le,arn and u~e more assignments bet,:,",een seSSions. Th,:y communites fhls spring a!ld T.urner

:;eeC~:I~aetio~~Sea~eo::rav:;a~~~ason. That area has received 9.7 Inch.es women leave the community to work sophisticated management techni· ~~~Yb~~::s~h:~dv~~::l~~~~h~~,'~~~ would like to .do 13 t~al 'this y:,;.
"As of March 1, the area southeast since Sept. 1. :~~ ~~~-d~~~~h::r~t~~~ ~~~;~~~ei~~~ ~~e;~a~tk~s ~J~:~~s~rog:~e%i~~~~~ balance sheets, operating statements County.e~t.ensl~~age~ ~a~~o ~oe

of a line from Omaha to Fairbury had About half 'of Nebraska's annual,_ ,rather than in the hometown. Center at the Un.iversity of Nebraska and man,agement plans, and they mgr~r::. In orma Ion a u p-
gather local information for market •

at"Cocnu.sm"nuc'eat,edastls3e·9p.\ineCmhbees,Ofo·Pn',ey<a,iPb·iot.u' I~ precipitation falls' bet,~een·Sept. ·1 _ at 'Omaha. Right now Truner and and trade ar.ea analyses.
. - and May. 15, recharging the subsoil These -developments have hurt program coordlnatqr Gwen Mlester Vital and viable small ,town

two irithes are needed between now with moisture used by ,the Erevi'ous . small town busiDes~es; but. there's . are pil.ot·testil1g, 'h,e pr.ogram_ .in .. __AtJh~.fQyrJ.h_g!_~~lQ.lJdJ:l~y ,ge_t__ ~s.~ bU~in:~.s.s~s __ d!'e .keX ,to _i.he su_r_vi,,,al _
. ··_'·"·--·ancr--~~OfTnepreseason:--year'S~ops. pres~ason-~preciPHa-:---a-nOTherfactor·-a-swel"l;"'.accordTngta- Siromsburg-- with- about a --crozen quainted. with representatives of the --' and,,: qu-ality-'of -oUr - ,smaI1__ ,com-:'

precipitation ,to -rei!-ch the~average--:-·,tian wUI"be avall.~!Jle curing'July'and: , -., U niver.sity of· --·Nebr~ska----:a-g businesses. Nebraska-- B-usjness· Development munitles; ',--Managing Mal~street

-----"--'---'-'---'--------and-there is a ,98 per-ceM ~robability Au~ust when, summer raln:s may not economics professor Mike Turner. Center. UNO graduate students par- Buslnes~ is an ,excellent opportunjty
this will occur," h~ said. -': .-meet the 1987: ~rops~, needs, Nei,ld Franchi,sed bus:lnes.ses.ha_ve come to",__ The prog.ram cO,nslstsof foureven~ tidp,al.ing in the: pr~ram Y"iU '!'.ee~. f~r such businesses to fearn'how to

- -,.:....--l~he-ar~heast.:of~e..ft:o.m--.,'ial,d_._.-----'~ . ---,---------SmaIJ.....J.owi:LN.ebr.aska..---M~y---'--O~,1ng,.sessions.....s.chedu1ed-a)Nee~pad~Up-w-i-t-h---pJ'~m-paFH€~e----and-~ro'it-ab1e; ._._~ _

Lifts oats requirement
The U.S. Department of Agriculture is lifting the limited cross·

compliance requ,irement for .the 1987 crop of oats~ Deputy Secretary of
Ag-riculture Peter C. Myers announced.

Under limited cross compliance, ~he plantings of other program crops
.on the farm may nor-exceed the crop acreage bases of those crops. To:
day's annOUficement permits-the planting of oats in excess of the oat
acreage base without sacrificing eligibility for other crop program
benefits.
- Pla'ritfngs -cif 'b-arley on farms Iiaviri~fa'l)arley/Oatbase and also '~r

ficipating in qnother crop program cannot eJ:'ceed the barley acreage
base..Producers participating in the 1987 barley program must limit
their planted qcreage of barley and/or oats to not more than Ihe
barley/oat perm'itted acreage

Myers said the action is being taken to help alleviate the short suppiy
of oats. Myers said lifting the cross· compliance requirement Is expected
to increase plantings by two to three million acr:es. He emphasized the
adj'ustment is for one year only.

Myers als.o said soybean plantings are expected to decrease as a result
, of the action.

Chapter 12 filings in NebrClsKo
2'.5tlmes greaterthan in Iowa

~Wciterwells
Ducks and geese hav~ been honk, t know thaI lomllles.are a'ready fhe m,n,stry,'Fathe,RiCkISJ'9hting'- -ihouldlJe Backyard farmer returns

Ing overhead for a week, the hospital dOi~9 these things: I~ve, foUowed an heroic battle .:r~inst cancer.
parking lot has a bunch of roblris In It, them alter their dismissal. from He'--heard '-a:: -very 'speclal muslc- The Backyard Farmer television show will go on the air March 31 to
and Vemon Behmer sweats he saw a ~etropolltC)n hospitals, Tiny .bables therapist, Deanna Edwards, at a tested 'for begin its 35th season. Long-running. hour-long live ~hows will air on all
traaor--a'nd corn pla,rite'r go,by hIS .cor:n~ home' With-, -apnea' 'monltors:"' workshop qnce: Yo~i've re'ad about ,-statrons--ot-the Nebraska Educational-Television Netwa-k at 8 p.m., on
house" Ihe other rnornl,ng., All the These devices sound an alarm i4-..the D~anna In this COlumn before: She Tuesdays throughout the grOWing season. As In the past, green-thumb
record-breaking warm weather chlld~stopsbreathing. talks about. 9~ief and, co~structive • enthusiasts will be able to call In and have their questions answered by a
makes Ifto'ugh to"'torerale·--tne 'cold . Some 'chlldre-n-,'and'.-some--aduns, cways, to deal..wlth JL_She"wrifes. her ;n'Ifr.ates veteran panel of University of Ne,braska-Lincoln extension specialists.
again. c:ome home with feeding tUbes. These own songs taht speak to'theheart 1n a The phone'numbers are: (out'state) 800:742"7518 or 742·7519;, in the Lin·

" ,_ ar.8"cooneded to:,contlnuous pumps, speclal-way: --coIn-areal 472-3126-;-Showo-surrounded-b-y--50me-of·thetr-favorite sub-teet---
,I" can't begin to Jm'aglne how much automated, digital, a,nd very Father Rick has invited Deanna to You can't bet·--that harmfuL -·-----mcftterdre-{1rom-te10--;Dave Wysong;,"plantpatholog-.sti'Oon Stelnegger,

-time: energy; ·and'mental stress haVe SO'phistlcated: Randofph,~':She"will-'be' In--Omahs"on .b.aderia or nltrates_ wQr(t_afj·e~t.:y.our __, _horticulturist;,.Fred"Baxendale,_entomolog1.s¥;..John ·Fur-rer, rettred' ex-
· been saved because of the low snow Monday, the, 23rd so she's 'coming private water -well. 'no matter how- tensi,on agronomist who will continue to appear on the sh'ow and discuss

amounts this winter, But t'm feeling SOME N J:EO mechanlc~l-:suctlon, early to N.E. Nebraska~ long the well has furnished healthful, lawn a,nd weed problems; and host Jim Randall. UNL extension com·
the need for a ~'s:now day," 'during or percussion.~e photQtherapy She will be the guest performer at good:tasting drinking water, said munications specialist.
which we can't get to work or school, means putting ia. ice ba.bh~s under St. Francis chun;::h In -Randolph on 0 eLy 0. n Hay, Un i ver s i ty a f The show is produced by the Nebraska ETV Network. Partial,funding
we take naps, pop corn, turn up the bll trubln light.· Obvious Iy, Sat.• the 21st, frorJ:l to to 4 p.rT). There Nebraska-Lincoln exlension water in support of the show is furnished by Earl May Seed and Nursery. L.P,;
h~at, read a 'good booknlnd bake.eln- technology has 'come to home care. will be a free will offering to defray resources speciaiist. and Ortho Division of the Chevron Chemical Corp. A special feature of
nanion rolls. My, hat goes off to the families who expenses'. "When certain condlti?ns allo~ it. tile, show again this se.;ison will be periodical vis,its to the Ba(.kyarej

There 15 a wide difference of opl- are managing these things at home, the last time I h~ard Oeanna, t had alm~Sf a~y w~11 "c~n ,be h con· Farrfrer Garden, a demonstration plot located on the UNL East ~ampus.
nlon as to whether wewlll have snow ~ to travel to Lincoln and pay $45, so tamlnate.d. he said. ~:::::}c.a_n_·_r-:=--__------~-

.__.~not.~JY.J<nowS------H....e-h-a-""'ry-'>pect"t-i>rie'I;---you-e.n'se..1trt"rS'1f""I1fa1n:-~----·-nvattesting-tnrrlt1T!<T:. . , Repeal of, explred·P'K
~ ·1 attended a day of Inservlce, ~t Father Rick Arkefeld, at Randolph, So try to join us. You'll be glad you Hay said that dUring 1M pen~ Ju

Meth. ,Hasp. I~ Omaha on-Thursday. who lust cetebrated his ,25th year In did. . ly L 1985 to JelO. 30, 1986, 6?Out 15 per- Richard Goldberg, Deputy Undersecretary of Agriculture, called
The. student nurses at, this hospital ". cent of the nearly 4,OOOpnvate water SENATOR JIM EXON (D·NEBnate this afternoon to inform him that
reside In a 'classy dorm fhat luse-d to samples analyzed by the Nebraska the USDA was beginning a process which would allow anyone holding ex·
be a motel. It features a'pool, and on department of Health. Laboratory pired Payment In Kind (PIK) certificates to submit an appeal of the ex·
this day"March ~th, several students were f~und to conta.in nitrate levels piration date. Goldberg's announcement was in response to Exon's per-

- ,were'-s,'lttlng-by-lt,--ln-swlm1ul-t5,·wn exceedmg the, EnVlJ"onmental Pro- sonal appeal to Secretary Lyng eartier in the week.

bathing! . ' ALNUDCKLYASLsA,DESS Paul Brentling,~r' and Lynell Wood ~e;:i~~7n~ge~C:t;rsta~ud:~~~~~r ~~~~i~ Goldberg stated that appeals could be filed at the county ASeS office

rI What we 'were doing all day was ,will help you'n'ger members make presence of harmful bacteria, was ~~~d~t~U~~ ~~pheaa~~f::C~I~ ~~~:db:~:~~:~s~~::~a~~~~~i;:'oSn~S to the
_ viewing home medical equipment T~e Lvcky Lads and Lassles,4-H posters, for the Easter ~gg hunt. found in about 14,percent of approx· "The USDA made clear Ihat'not all situations would quality for appeal

- -. ":_c!~~::!,!!"!!.~~~,tO-.O~~la,J!~~at_,_Q!-!~·gt",~H.~_,rr.l.~l..mLE@?-~_~_!!t,!~~__ ...~h,=-l_~y_"'~~~t~ ,_served :Iunch ,follf':JW-_.__ im a-t.ely,_. 4...5.00 pr iV,~,te water but they ar-o going to take a seriou~ look af~ach case, That 1$ certaini'y-;;i --
ls even more mind·bOggling to me is Uhlte:d Methodist Churd'!.,It ~as an- lng tile meefu"lg'.'Ne)(tm~tlngwlllbe samples" he added 5tep in the right direction," Exon said.
th,at, we w.111 be teaching famIly nouncedih~tduesfortheyea-rare$3. March J.O at 7. p.m. at.~he United "Testi~~is theo~ly way to deter-
members to use It. I get apprehen- Members voted to plant flowers In Methodist Church, ,with Barb mine if water 'is safe to drink, and
sive at the sight of mechanIcal thegar8en. The ~r9up__a.~sodiscuS;sed Striven~ an~ family serving lunch. this·is not only easy to do, but also is
devices. a bake sale and Easter egg t)ynt. Bobbl Stnvens, news ,reporter. relatively inexpensive," he said .. The

State Health Lab charges' $10 for a
nitrate an:d bacteria analysis.

Many well, contamination pro·
blems result from lo~al situat_lons
near the well itself, Hay explained.
Shallow water tables, well location
100 near a feedlot or septic tank or
the lack of a prop~ seal aroupd the
well casing are typical causes of con·

Nebraska's farmers are fil,lng mile to save their farm,S," according cedures required by ban~ruptcy and lamination, Well contamination com·
C~apter 12,l?ankruptcie~ at a rate 2,h to Jerry Hanse" of the WaUh!l!·ba,se~ foreclosu·re~ Voluntary~' mediation is emnOtenrlYa wOCeClul_rs w.here flood wal'ers
times thatl,oflowa-farmers accordh'lg, Center for Rur,al Affairs. ~'So far the much like a voluntary speed limit-il .
to dat,a ~ollect~d by the Oen,ter fQr number Of, "Ne~raska farmers in., simply won·t work very wei!," The most common, result of
Ru.ral Affairs. The Nebraska..rat~,of liO- ~hapter 12 is rel~tlvel,y, small, but Hansell states. bacter'fal contamination is diarrhea
22 thousand farmers far exceeps with continufng economic;: prbblems and other intestinal diseases' Hay
I~wa's .87rate per thrius'and. rhisdif· and few alternatives under state lC!w co~~:~onn:~~ef t~'?en~~~f~ao~ethVeo~c:l,'~ said. atfhough hepatitis. and ,cholera

:'(erence' exists. despite :very similar Nebraska farmers, wIll, I~creasingly 'also may occur.
degrees of' flnanc;l.al stress ,In ·the _s~k Chapt.er· 12 '~eorgan1zation pro· bankruptcy code. In Nebraska both "Nitrate levels greater than 10
slates',agricultural secfors. '~-'''''r tection,",be.~c1ded. ",'_ the Independent Bankers Association parts per million can interfere with

B;,~~'~~pt~~e_A~:~~,~ap~::ml;~ M;:;oe~O~t~~~ps~~v~~a;es;"~~~~t~~~· ~i~f~~~eNee~;::S~~dBs~~~\~:~:os~~::~: ~~~~~OgOd~O:~~~i~i~~y~~:~f~;f:~~~ ~e~Agribusiness scholarship
~~me law severa,l m~nths a9O.,..132 medlatll:m as, an ~lter:n~tive, and "As long as Nebraskplaw doe,S not Blue Disea$e-which can be fatal," A new scholar5:hip 'prograt'n'~for the University of Nebraska-Lincoln
~ebraska ·farmers and ranchers among the ,six states their rates ,of provide alternatives to ba.nkruptcy the specialist warned.! Agrlbusine~s Program has been announced.
have',fiIed for,this type:of bankrupt- Chapter 12·jillngs, 1".87 and .55 per and foreclosure. our farmers and Hay said requests fo~ sample bot· Two $1,500. scholarships, funded by the ConAgra Corporation. will be

L ......" .... ty. 'This 'is ,the hlghe~l number,'of tt'lOuSa,nd 'fariners resP9c~lvely) 'are ranchers will l!n,doubte-dly -continue tles and lnformat.ion on ways to solve awarded to UNL incoming freshmen by the Future Farmers of America.
tha·pttff':~:2"'lIIings,<amongsiX, :.Upper~- . the towest,:-:(' . ' to lead the Midwest i'1 :Chapter If fil' con ta m in.a tion prob,lems are Recipients must be admiHed to UNL as full·tlme students, majoring in

1-··-l1lidwestern ~states.. Among, the ~ix The two ot,her slates', !';a,nsas and in'gs. The harsh climate created, by a,valla"ble through local Cooperative Agrlbu·siness in either the- Coitege-ofBushness Administration or the Col;
states --:- 'South Dakota, NebrasKa, North, Dak6ta~ have ·,:-volu'nta'ry current state law forces the'useot the Extension ,ServIce oltlces· 'around lege of-Agriculture.

. Nor.th :' Dakota, 'Kansa~, Iowa and mediation"; and ,their filing rates are Chapter 12 federal protections." ,Nebrasku:' ".. ' , Hlgh,.schQolgraduating-sen-iorswho-'applYfor the serholarshipi-must..be----
~innes.~!8, -: 'qniy' ,$Q\Jth· DakO!f~ .95 ,al'l~ }03 ~., ..thou~and ,fiirmers, .",Nebraska farffiQl:S: and lenders -;-The Department of HeartH1\!, Olvr: active members of FFA, be in the top 15 perc~ntof their g~aduatlngc;lass

'3.:24 per ....'fhollsand-·-farmer rate: ~ of res·pectlvely',~; 1:;;., ' : .J' deserve an aftern'ativ,:, to. bankrup~: sion of Environmental HealtH" and and must .t)ave been active in exfra-Ct:/rrleular activities in which they
Chapter 12 fillo'g's' exceeds "While vol~'ntar'y,m~dlatlon Is bet- cy. A carefully sirllctvred, alter- Housing Surveillance h(1s, field staff I exhibjted leijdership potential. 'tt these,three criteria are equal among

_Nebr~5ka.'s..~a~~, __' ,-' fer thaTr~no" medIation, :11 'ap'pe~rs native exists. LB664 nD,w before, the lOCated in Lincoln•. North, Platte. potential ap'plidmts" greatest f1nanctal need will be used- lIT sel~t1ng
~'BankruptcY,·lS s~ra" as the, I~st, frpJll this, -da~~, ·tnlri-. 'fY1and~t-ory '" Unicameral woutd great')' reduce the - Grand ~-ls-land. Norfolk.' and Scott: final candidates. Continuation 'of the annual schol~rshJp by, an Intltial

-,-:-,-~,~~:--==~.~ ·by f~iffi' 'd.e.. blo.'.. 5, but. Y(h~ ....~!f}!!P-.~~atlon 'Wor,k's '.n.?ych, be-tter'-.. · .' to n.eed. f'O!:.. C.O".r~ ...a. !=~..jon. "11.d pr,Ofect... the S.bIUW-W.ho can .assist with W.~I.I con- recipient will be ,base? on mamte".anc~:Ofat le_ast~-=-.~~!!~.E!jp'~~._,.
-·",.',01lier ,:;a.¥"allabt-e"-opfioos "ar:e--;--n~-Ies:Otve~"tItsputes·-oulstcte-.'~-he~e.;qJ~~--";9h~~-edtf'O\"-51~8fT'!tnatiOtT---f)f.oo'leffii-.--.l:ta-V-CQ.[lcJ.ug::-t~,~.~::=~:::,:::.:::4~,a~'~'1.~n_~A;;~_;;;:;_:;:,=.;;;.=======:"'_1'_.J

heuited ,_f~rm~}:,wUl ~go' th~ e~a s,lve.afld, time,corsuming" court pro' Hansen conc!VdeC!, ' _If ed. ~ _.
--1'"'-'



H&R BLOCIt
nre INCOME TAX PEOPlE

41,6 Main Street

Phon. 375.4144
Open 9 a.m.-9 p.m. Monday,

Tuesday, Thur&day; 9 a.m••~ p.rn;
W.dneaday, friday, Saturday

H&R Block',
trained tax preparers understand
the new (ax laws. We'll answer you
questions and find you the biggest
refund you're entitled to. This
year get back everything you've
got coming.

LEGAL NOTICE
LINCOLN - Nolice IS herehy given In"t the

lerms tor Ihrl!'e members of Ihe Nebrask.a Cern
DevelopmenL Uliliwlion and Markeling BOllrd
witt e~plre June 21. 1987. The members represent
DIstncts2and 3,irldmember.91 large.

Dislrict 2 InClUde-slhe counljes 01 Adams, Cilly,
Fillmore, Franklin, Websler, Nuckoll~ and
Thayer.

Di&lrid 3 include~ lhe counties of Merrick,
.l?'olk,H<1fnlllonand Y_od.. " • _

Membera11ilrgeposllionisopentoallcountlt:'
Any cirldldclle for appolnlment mal' place hl~

orhernameonlhecandida.cytislbyldingapell
fion with Ihe- Nebraska Corn Board.QuaJilledcan
dldates inct'ude Ihose whO are CltllenS of
Nebraska, are al least 21 'leon 01 age, haYi!lbeen
IIcluatlyen<;lllged ingrowJl19 corn in Nebrll$ka lor
aperiodolh ....eyears.arwjderi~asvbstantlill
porllonoflheir Incorne from growing corn.

A candidacypetillon muSI <:arrythe sig"lalure
olalleastSOcornpt"oducers.Allpelj!"lonSlTlllstbe
recel ....ed by lhe Corn Board rot tater Ihan 5.00
p.m. on MlJy21, 1~~1,

Petitions melY be obtained by wri!lng 10.
Nebrask'a Corn Board, P,O. Box 95\07, Lincoln,
Nebra~a68509orclllllng(-402J411·27117.

lPubl.MMehI2)

Grirel" Morns
Co...,lyClerk

\PuOI Man:hl2l

OrgrelfIC.Mof"f1S
W.yneCounlyOt-rk

(Publ MarchJ2)

Le-Roy'U.J.lInnen,Shefili
(Puol Feb 19.26,Mar 5. 11. 19l

NOTICE OF MEETING
The Wllyne Counlt 800rd 01 Comml~s,c;ners

will meet In reguldr ~e~~lon Otl TI/e!.day, March
17, 1987 at Ihe Wayne Covnty Coudt>o,,~ from 9
a 10' unlit 4 P m. The a1t:nda lor this meellng IS
<l ....ililable tor publiC HlSpeCliCltl ~t !~ C0lJl11y
Clerk's OHICf;.

NOTiCE
The Wayne CounTy Comm,~,oner~ will oHer for

sale by sealed bids 10 the highest hl~de1' a 1969
GMC Dump Truc',; with a 5 yara l;Qx

Bids Will be opened <lI1 10 A.M.on TlIe~day, Apfll
r, 1987al ar89Vlarmeellngoflhe60ard BLds ..... ,11
be rece' .... ed unl.l thllt ltme •

The Board fll~fve~ the right 10 IICCept QI' relKI
dnyor'allblds

By orderoflheCFi-aLfmanotlheBoardolWayne
Counfy CommIS~lonerS, W~tne, Neb<"ask", lh,s
3rd day 0' Milrch. Iv87

NOTICE
Eslale of ~Ien E. Sundell. Deceased.
Nollce 15 hereby gl ....en thai lhe P.ersonal

Represenlatlve has filed a finaf ilCcounl and
reporfofhlsadminlstralion.alormalclaslngpefl ·
lion for complele selllemenllor formal probale of
wilt 01 sold deceased. lor detl!l"minalionof heir
ship; and a pelltion for determinatIon of in·
herltance lax; whiCh ha....e been $el for hearing In
the' Wayne COUl'llyJ NebrMka Courl on Apt"i1 2,
1907,-al"1l ,00 o·clOCI(<l:m. ----- -- -. --------

(s) Purla A. Benj/lmin
Clerk of the County Court

STATE OF NEBRASKA

St. Mary;'s Catholic Churc,h
- (Filffj;i:r Norman Hunke)

Saturday, 'March'14i Mass, 7 p.m.
Sunday, March 15: Mass, 8 a.m.

The Georgo .Torgensens -entertain
ed at dinner March 1 for the hostess'
birthday.

Guests were the Monte Blllheimers
and Desiree, Washta, Iowa', the
LaVede Hocksteins and Karl, Chad,
Kammy and Andrea Billheimer, and
the Jesse Mililgans and Shawn, all of
Carroll. and the Steve Jorgensens,
Alycia, Adam and Aaron of Wayne.

Mrs. Doro,hy Saunders, and Lyle
Saunders, Fremont, were Saturday
afternoon visitors In the Anita
Saunders home, Dixon.

Urtif.ed Methodist Church
- (-Fred Andersen, pastor)

Sunday, March 15: Sunday school,
9:30 a,m.; worship services, 10:45
a.m,; _Crusaders potluck dinner,
noon.

Wakefield'. The Carrs were overnight
guests, -- ..

Bill Garvin and Leo Garvin, Dixon,
and Carlyle Garvin, Wayne, attended
the funeral of their cousin, William
McGUire, 87, at Vail, Iowa, Feb. 27.

~eYI.Uol'I$ for t~fs .ktaJ1-·;S:'''''r10~i.·StrYIces, Oe.o,.,.fl"" 'Eil~~"'; 'SU;supplln; MA
. Materials, ER-Equl~entRe,nlill, CO·Cllpltal QuiJ.ys, RP,Rep'lrs, RE-R.imbu~.rnen.t.. "

..~

-.-----. - .------; .--~-- ----"F.: ',-,-..•, -'~-. "-- " I ~~.~~.~~~;~~

1981~~~h~tt~;f~:~~ ~;~=~~Iltn~::~~~~_.~~.~~ ~ ~~~~~!!:~~~~:
POS~i~~~~~:~I~~ ;:ail:;'k:t~:~~.l~~ ,~he fOIl~lng prKell~ ,M~.~ber~~ eel~~~.:~n_~~~_,

Adyance notice!>f thls meetIng was published In The Wayne l:1er,eld,-a legal newspap«~ on FebrulI'ry
• 1m. "

Molion b.,. Beief"mann ..nd seCOMe!t by Posplshilihal Wherells the Clerk hilS prepiJred cOple$ of the
minufes of the 1..51 regullll' me4Jllng fo'r each Commlsslol'lllf" and Ihat each Commissioner hos had, IInQP'
portuni!y to read a'ld stooy same lhal the reading of the mfnvtnbe w$pemed wl.th.l:md..deo::J!lfl!t~.JIPP':'!.v,,:_.

ed.·RoIl call yote·. Belermann-Aye; Pospls~\"Ave; NlsMrI'Aye. lIo Nays, ,
The following officer reporlsoffees collttcled doting Ihe,mlWllh"of February and remllled to Slafe and

County Treasurers were approvedasfoUawB:' Joal'li'l Os1J'<'Inder, CDC, 1498.15,
Da ....idWarnemunde, representatlye lor the'AIl-CountylnsurtlnCe mel wUh Ih&BOo!Ird lo.answl!l1 ques·

lionsof lhe Board perlain!Jlglo the program. Bid letting for Ihe new conlr~ts will bet-eld Inearly I~.

The Board w1!1 advertise for a traU.er 1000dofcuiyedswilh bidslo be opened af 10:3Qa.m.on Tuesd~,

March 11,1981, at a regular meeting of the Board.
Sealedb)d5 on roai:lgravelwl1lbe recel ....ed unfU10a,m., April 1, 1981 8sad"/erlisedandwltl beopened

atlhallimealaregularmeellngoftheBoard. '
Decisions 011 a personnel policy w~re tabled 10 allow time for the £loard 10 consult with tile County At·

torney to aS5lst In drawIng up the polley. . :
The Board will ooyertl$e for sealed bids 0I'l 111 I"leW gravel trailerto be purchased, S4id bids to be ope-n·

ed at n a.m. T..esl;!ay, March 11, 1981 at II regullll' ri'leEllf1i:l 01 ttr Board.
Apublic hearing .... 111 be hefd al \1 a.m. on Tuesday, April 7, 1987, to determine whether IheCountyot

Wayne Shalt sell 1Y0perly owned by the Counly arwj descrlbed'as Lol 5, Block 5, Orig. Town of WinsIde,
SealedbldswHI be received untlll0a.m. TueSday, Apr1l7. 1981 on a'1969 GMC, dumplruck wilh a lI ....e

yard box, which lheCOl.lnlywlshes to sell.
The 101 lowing claims were audited and allowed. Warrants to ~ ready lor distribulion on March 13,

1981.
GENERAL FUND; Salaries. $2IS0.OO; P05lmasJer, OE, 2'1.00; Ramada Inn, OE, 156,00; Merlln Beier'
mann. 08, 19.95; Easlern Nebr, Telephone Co., OE, 27,26; Norlhweslern Bell, OE, 64.46; Oflice Connec

~-lion,.sU~_Re.r:lUeld.& CO....U.e ... 5U. S1~94-Sa\l,Mw ~t:mac.y~cSll.....6J ....u;.Weslern :r¥peI'(fJle~ ~ 01· _
lice Supply, SU, RP, 242.10; Poslmas1er. OE, 116,,50; The Siale Nallonal Bank & Tfusl Co., SU, 31.56; ~e
; hOC. of C,!: T _ e 3,6E,'ie.ae. 'iajIitPosteilaSIe1,OE,39.w, El\ei1Cafl01,FI:!!:,\13.1.,5al~
suo J~5.!7;._C_st 10 Coast. 5U,~1"39; Diers Supply, SU,.,3.l!Jr-·Griess RCJW:n;-'su, J;.oo;-.wat! 10 WitH
Decorating. SU, l.~a; Lyslads, OE, "3.95; Peoples Nall/raf Gas, oe, 91S.29; MidNesl SerYlce and Sales,
SU, 10.31!-;-Beiermann Eleclric, CQ 43.17; Wayne County Sheriff. OE, 39.60; RObert B. EnSI. RE, 51.72;
Wayne IGA. OE. ~23.ao; Pamlda. In<;., SUo 23.90; Nor/olk O/fice Equipment, su, 19:.15; Say MQIf Phar
macy, su, 34.S6, Xero)l:, RP, 83,96; Chase Manhattan Le:<ls]ng. CO, 54.16; Pi!ney Btiwes Credit COf'p, CO,
689.60; Mtnnegasco, OE, 84.95; Joann··Lenser. PS. 40.00;, Budd B. BOf'nholt. ER. 375.00; The W~ne
Herald, OE. 94).lU; Joann Os'rander, RE, 61.10; Region'IV Mental He"lIh. OE, 2021.25; Nebr: Depl. of
Social SerVices, RE, 370_00; Nebr. Depl. 01 Social Seryic~, RE, 1455,00. . .
COUNTY ROAD FUND: Salaries, 11, 126.9£~.Dlers Suppl.,.; SU,_ 116.W; Merchan! Oi~ Co.• SU, RP, MA,
114.60; Morris MaChine ShOp, SU, RP; n:oo; ROyal Towel, SU, 62.00; C & P Dinel serylce, Rp, 1\5.12;

Monday, March 16: NominatIons ;8
0;rI~~:;~~~: &2OG~v~~e,:.P7~7.~~;.E~~~~:n~;I~;a~~a~~·~~,s::;.~~;E~~~I~~CS~;;:~~~I~I~~'I~~;

and personnel, 7 p.m. SU, 514.50; Cunningham Welt, SUo 93.06; The Kelly Sl,Ipply Co, SU, 31.90; Mldcon E~ipment Co.. SU,
0.76. Morris Machine Shop, SUi 15.00, Royal Towel, SU, 31.00; Wayr'e Aufo ParIs, su, 35.75; A & J .

. Wednesday, _ March_ 18;, Men's ~;~~~a/~~~I:~·e~83~~~~.~~~~7~e~~~;::-~~~~'R~f\;~J.t~5~.~~~~"~~;i~s~~.~,::"ll~;:'~;:;:'-
breakfast, 6:30 a.m.; Lenten Skelgas, Inc., MA. 28Q.63; Diers Supply; SU, MA, 51.16; Farmers Coop, SU. MA. 616.29; Heikes

br.eitk fast,:, .7.-:_311.-- a. m.i - "U n !ted --l~~t.~~!·~~~~r~ie~~·c~~~6~c~~!I~~~~P:~~;'p~~'e~:4~~:trrr~~~I~o~::J;38;~61.20.i-S.Ch'!\~'s',
Methodist Women, 2 p,m.i Joy choir, SPECIAL POLICE PROTE:CTION FUND: M & H Apco, RP, MA, 3.75; Ron's Service, RP, 90.15; Mer.
3:40 p.m.; confiramtion, 3:45 p.m.; chanl ali Co., MA,-425.26; Wayne Counly Sherijl, OE, 10.00.

Lenten ser'Jlces, United Luthp.ran; couTNh~~el~~:~~~'::~~~~~;,t~:.:n;~~~I:~~~o~d~~r~d;~~ijonby Pospishll and seconded by

7:30 p.m. Belerm/lnn. Roll catl ....ote· P05p<shll·Aye; Beiermann·Aye; Nlssen·Aye. No Nays
Orgrell. C. MorriS, Counly Clerk

Mr. and Mrs, _6l11 Garvin, Lorrie
a-nd Kevin, Dixon. visIted Marie
McGuire at Sf, Joseph Hospital in
Omaha, March 3.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Garvin and
Kevin, Dixon, and Lorrie Garvin,
Fremont? met Cindy Garvin of Leigh
in Stanton for .supper,Thursday even·
ing, in observance of her birthday.
Friday overnight guests of Cindy's
were, Cindy Haahr and Colleen
Qualls, Laurel, tlInd Lorrie Garvin.

Presbyterian Church
Thursday, March 12: -Belden Union

Presbyterl~nWomen, 2 p.m.
Sunday, March 15: Sunday school,

SOCIAL CALENOAR
Thursday, ~March 12: Carroll

Woman's Club, Carroll Steakhouse, 2
p.m.

Monday, March 16: Senior
Citizens, fire hall.

. Presbyterian-
CongregatJonal Church

(Gail Axen, pastor)
Sunday,-March 15: Combinedwor

ship serv1ce at the Congregational
Church, 10 a.m.

OIds, Swarhind Ensz
AlforMylor Pelilioner

l:~:ka~~~~~:::::,) ~~~~~~;~~~:~~~~e:.~~t:~ ;!~~~n~~ NOTICE OF 'HER":":"::::"' ;~,:::
Saturday, March 14: Confirmation home on March 5. COlllmQw;,F.bd<,,;:I\Ed~;~~O~:nlt,formerly Col·

In~~~~~~,nM~Or~h~5: Sun@yzb.20L..,__"._~!"~:..._~g....a~lheimer,-L-aOrel;---~~~~~lft~~~r~larSr:'~,;r ;1r:dl;:a:n:~:c~=:Ia;l:
10:30 a.m.; worship, 11 :30. . ~:~: :ia~;s.9 ~~~~~: ~~~~tetl~n t~: Ti~~lk:ir~uul1sbO~n~ndr;;'r;;~e~y~I~r;a~;slued.by Ihe

United Methodist honor the hostess' birthday. g~~;~!o~I;;;c~~':.v.:-d:~,~~~~~~,~~~~:~a~~~<!1~

Church Other guests '. that day were Ed ~:;;~~~ ~~~~.:;;;\:t','~n~sl~~~~,~f;~~r~~~}o;::n
(Keith Johnson, pastor) Oswald, MarYSVille, Kan., and Shelly M Tledlkll and Ten,sa E T,e<;Ilke, arll r:k.'len

Sunday, March 15: Sunday school, Nettleton and Maranda, WakefIeld. danJ<... I Will !.(;It ilt plJbl,c ,}uellon lo lhe high~l

10 a. m. i worship, 11. ~~~r~~~~~C~~~il~yj::.I~e~:: ..;.e~'~~~~4~~::
Mrs, Mildred Sundahl was a March 01 Mdr!,;h, lW,aI2:00p m , th'd"Jloo'li09deS<:fIb-

4 evening guest to honor Mrs. Net" edrf:1I1 oslate .:md lernmffi1s 10 ~aTIsfy Iht: IV~·

tieton's birthday. m~~ttsill"+~I~~~\nl~~,'~~~~':n[It) am FI.II:f;n
(IS), Block Filleen f 15J. Cr..IIt'ge Hill Addilion
to Ihe CIty 0-1 H&fn~. W~ne Cwnly
Nebrdska
Dale(! al Wayrre, tlebro~~CI. th,~ 17th day of

February. 1907

Dixon St. Anne's
Catholic Church

(Rev. Norman'Hunke)
Sunday, Mar.c::h 15; Mass, a a.m.

... ,,;,¢RUSAOERL_ ... ,_
Tile Crusaders· from the Laurel

United Methodist Church will be
meeting 0"- Sund~y, March 15 fo,. a
cover dish dlnner'at noOl1. On 1he ser-

~

MrS. Lola Fahrenhoiz of Bassett
was a March 3 dinner guest In the
Robert Wobbenhorst home. ,

Dave Miller of Aurora, Colo. spent
Wednesday and Thursday in._ the
Floyd Miller home.

Mr. and Ms. Don Boling and Brian
Berner were Sunday afternoon
callers In the Arland Harper and
Mary Harper hom~nFremont.

TIm Miller of Sioux Ity spent the
past week In the home 0 -his parents,
Mr, and Mrs. Floyd Miller. ...

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Casal were
Sunday dinner guests In the Val
SydQ.w home in Lyons.

Dixon United
Methodist Church

(Anderson Kwankin, pastor)
-.Sunday, March 15: Sunday SchooL
9~0 a.m.; Worship, 10:30 a.m.

Mr. and Mrs. BrIan F ish of Dakota
City were Sunday overnight guests
lnthe- Earl Fish home;

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Sedlacek and
daughter of :'fa.nkton, S.D. were
Saturday vIsitors In t~e David
Whalen home. "

Mrs. Rlc.h Schulte of Rochester,
Minn. spent from Thursday until Sun
day In the Lawrence Fuchs home.

~~--~~~--~~-------~~~~~--~,
II GRIES~,~~~:}~,,~~UPON II

COLOR PRINT FILM
Mr, and Mrs. Tommie M~dden, I $2 59 ' I

King,ley, were "March 4. dinner I 12 Exposur. Color Print Film, "."... .. • .,
guests in the O~a,K;arnes home, DI~-",. I ,---'-'- -- - ... -- , --'$3 29
on. -, I 15 Exposure Disc FHm- '". .• . .

SunfjifY-' drl'-ne"f-;--9tJ"~~fs-"Tn ·-·tFie-~~-~-:- ·24~·l!xposure·:ColorPrint"'Fltrl'f"-;··:~';";·_;·_~-:---:-':'-:':.. $4".59· I '; .. ~
Clayton Stingley home. for the I" \.. -"', '. $6· 79'

! Mr. and Mrs, Kenny Kardell, Dlx· hostess' birthday; Were Mr. ari~Mrs. I 36 Exposure Cohn Print FUm.•••.• ',,' .: . • • '
On attended the furneral'of Lisa ~~Is, Supper guests in the Gordon Duane Stingley, Travis and Tyler, I C:oupGn Expf~ March 22. 1917 I

Log~n~",ter ~18~atSuperi.orMarch.3.MlssWe[S,a,,_.Hansen..bame...EeH 2Z forthebastS:---t.aut:e1..~k-e-:sc~z.1 _, _ ' ." ' ~.:----;-

United Methodist Cburch great nelce of Mrs. Kardell. was. bIrthday were Mrs: Joe. Carr, _LUke . Jen':li!er and Linds.ay, Mr._and. Mrs'. t l GR'.-ESS REXA·'LL':'~.~~.. "0" ~:~~~~ ,! .11 '
sun::;~~~~~f:~-::J:~:P'-'9:-15- _~::~~~~~r~~.~.~:~. ai~~de~~iea~ - ~~~d~~~Wita~a~~~t~rR:~:y~~~; _~~~d:~~n~;=~ ~':::~IJ~~~:f~~~:. I' , . J' 0' " .•~ ~KST

a.m.; SUr)~Y SCh~~,~.10:1~a~.· freshman..at P~ru State tOIl'79~' '. and ~ngie, Allen and David Hansen, erl~ge, w!re after-nooo visitors. ~_~ ~~ ~ ..~__~..

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Krel and
family of IWaveriy were weekend
guests in the Ed Kelter hQme. '

Union Presbyterian Church
Sunday,' March 15: Church, 9:30

~.m,; church schooL 10:30 a.m,

U&I BRIDGE
Mrs, Dave Hay was hostess Friday

aftet.noon to. th~.....!::!M Bridge Club,
Guests were Mrs. Don 80l1ng and
Mrs. Delbert Stevens. Mrs, Ted
Leapley received highi Mrs. Robert
Wobbenhorst, second high; and Mrs.
Stevens, low.

Mrs., George Rasmussen, DIxon,
Julie Schmidt and Don Helms,
Wayne, met Mr. and Mrs, DaVid

BIBLE STUOY GROUP Schmidt of Columbus at a Wayne
Dixon United Methodist Bible resfaurant for su~per March 4.. Mrs. Tedd Kinney,Billings, Mont.,

Study'Group met !\'\arch 410 the Ron arrived March 2' to spend several
Ankeny home, Dixon, wlth:l0 ~Ie Mi'. and Mrs. Sterling Borg, Dixon, days visiting in the Ellis Wilbur
attending. The next meeting wllt:.ue spent Friday in too.R-et&-Cox·home, home, Dixon, and the Phil Hegstrom
Wednesd.ay,·-MarC:h"'18 In 1hff'"Gaf'Old' .,- SIC)(Jx-Clty. . -.,'-" ..." .,. ... --.,- "~. Home;"'Sloux'Cny; .,..-"-, ..

J~elt home. They will b~ studyIng
Rev. 18'.

TOASTMASTERS
Good Morning Toastmasters met

Monday morning at the Corner Cafe,
Laurel. Harold George, President,
presided at the business meeting.
Marcia Upp was toastmaster ,for.the
day.· Speeches given were, I/Glft of
Your;eW', by Marie .George, and
"Big fllr.." by Jer~meMackey. Duarte
FreemjJtt was topic master. --- ~

The ne~nl1eetlngwill be Mooday,
Marc,h 23;"'at which time membership
dues will be due.

METHODiST WOMEN
--~·-Th-e·" -[aui"-el"'UnTfea- -Mefhodlst

Women will be -meeting on -Wednes
day, March 18 at 2 p.m. The greeting
hostess is Mary lIer. The lesson

-~-"-·-·'-"-Cathotic-ehurch------- -" -.".,
(Father Frank Dvorak)

Sunday, March 15: Mass, 8:45 a.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Stapelman
entertained at a supper Thursday
evening In honor of their 40th wed·
ding, ~nniversary. Guests were Mr.
and· Mrs, Bob Mather of Meadow
Grove, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Kruger, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Casal,

,J'"'lMr. and Mrs._Brent Stapelman-and
• Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wobbenhorst.

Pitch was played with Mrs. Mather
and Brent Stapelma,n wInning high
and Mrs. Dick Stapel man and Bob
Mather, low.

'I COUNTY OFWAYNE j, I, the unoorSlgled, Counly Cleo'k for the County of Wayne, Nebraska, hereby certify thaI alt,o,,"the
, subject$ln,luded in lhe attllched proceedings were conlalned In lhe i'lgl!nda for the meetingef,March 3,

1 _ _ _ _ __ ·: ~~~~ sk~~ile~f~~~:I~n~~~;,:~\~~~1 ~:~~:I: l: :tUI~~~/~;~~~~.~~u~I~~r~f~~~r~~I::i;~~~n~~;~~t!~~
SlIjd mmlJl~ of the meeting of the County Commissioners oflhe Covnlovol Wayne were inwritlen for'm

WORLDpAY OF PRAYE~ _ !"Ir.s. Irt'!'a Doc_ken c;>f .Bassett was a EeT CLUB • Tuesday, March 17: Star Home Ex- :~,~ ~~~I~~ble lor PVbl~C InsP""=tlon wdhlr'l ten working days and prior 10 the next convened meeling 01

:_ World Day of Prayer was observed March 3 dinner guest In the Don Mrs. Ray Reeg was hostess to the tension Clubl Mrs. Richard Jenkins; IN WITNESS WHEREOF I halle hereunl0 ~el my handfhis 4th day of March, 1981.
L_tlJday by the the wo ton.----Pa'n-ter--home.----~.--_______EO+--Socta~G1ub-when-#_met-Ma-reh___:_ttlttcresr--suctai_eloo,-Mrs.:_T:__P:_~. ..__._. ~__-_-llt:gt:4tb....C-Mot:ds.waVne.CQ.I.Ill~

~ Presbyterian and st. Mary's Ca hollc . 5. Assisting hostess was Mrs. Roy - Roberts_ by oorOI(h~U~fe~~~~t)

~~~~~he~:~s~~:~:~a;sgi~u~~~. f':~: Fl~~~~~~~r h~::e:e~eu:::. ~:r:~: Gramlich. Wednesday, March 18: United • PUBLIC HEARING .waY~~:s:a~ •

fheme for ·tt~is year's service was Holm, Minard .French .of LaureL 'Nlne members answered roll call Presbyter ian Women; Happy A Public Hearing was held.al 2p.m. on Tuesday, March 3,1987 al the County Courthow;eon Wayne
"C.ome and Rejoice." This year's Dave Mliler of Aurora, Colo" Tim with their favorite farm animal. Vice Workers Social Club, Marie Bring. Counly's One and 51;11; Year Road lmpl'oyemenl Program.
observance marks the l00th annlver- Miller of Sioux City and Valerie President Mrs. Ron Sebade can· pospTI~~II~~~~~~9~~~i:I~~':~?g~~~is~0~~~~~:~I~?~~e;h~~~~:r~I~~e~~:';:~~~e~~~~~~a~~
sary of World Day of Prayer, which Miller of Coleridge. 'ducted the business meeting, and allendance .
was begun by Women of the United Mrs. Wilbur Hefti reported on the . Mr. and Mrs. Milton Owens were Highway 5uperinlendent. Sidney Saunders, presen!edlhe plan 10 Ihe group. Afj~r discussion a I1lO' __

States as a day of Prayer. for Mls- Mrs'.' Martha Holm of Laurel and last meeting, Feb, 28 overnight guests In the home :~np~: ~a~ee~:::~PIShlland seconded by Belermann 10 adopl the loltpwing Resolution and !oapprove
. sions, It has developed Into a move" . Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Miller were Sun· of her brother, Gerald Gesir"iech of BE IT RESOLVED by Ihe Board of Covnly CommisslOl1ersol Wayne County, Nebraska. lhal the One and

ment by Christian people throughout day dinner guests In the Matt Tribble An auction was held to replenish Newport. They returned home March SIX Year Road Improvement planpreparedby Sidney A, Saunders. Counly Highway Superinlendent. and
the world, At the close of the service, home In Lincoln. the-_ ~Iub treasury. Mrs. Ron 1. at!a~~e~~fl~~~</:e~~o~t~~~~~I~~Ic:nvd;~~~~~::~~-I~~e~:~i~~~i~·~JI~~~nl:~an;~t~·p~::.~t~~I~ C<l(l
refreshments were served by the Magnuson and Mrs. Dan Hansen IIOI~' B?lCrmann.Aye. Pospishll Aye; Niss~n·~'We. NoN~ys

---Wome;nof Sl,-MaryrsCFiiirch:---- --- - --Mf:'- aria --MYs: - Don Boling -. spe-nt -- were ·auctioneers.--- Luncheon gUp.sts March 6 in the sTATE-oF NEBRASK-A }-

CEMETERY ASSOCIATION ~~W~;~~ ~~~C~IUn~day visiting Becky Mrs. Ron Sebade and Mrs. Wilbur Lynn Roberts home were .Pastor~ COUNTY O'F WAYNE )
The Ladles Cemetery Association Hefti were winners of door prizes. Mr. and Mrs. James Mills of Show I. lhe undersigned, COllnty Clerk lor the County o' Wayne, Nebraska, hereby certify that all 01 the

-------'f·Tfi-cG--""ffej -.~ ---fh--h -------·M -- -g-M '-K B Iii --. t- L~~rlkJ.b!L.Arli!QSt..8uriChs.~~~~:c.~pi~~:~~~?I;~~~~~::~~~:i~O~~~I~}~:~I~~~~;~~~;~rQn~~~~~f~~~L~~~l~~i
me urs ay a ernoQn 10 ,e _t:?me r, an , " rs. - a-zen- 0 rfg spen The'g-;:OuP madep:'f,';lns-to C1me'out- WinSide, Mr, and Mrs. -MHon Tonjes such su.biecls .....eo'e contained '" ~aidagenda for al leas!twent.,'fou.. hour~or. Ip sdid fY)~ellr'l9, thal the
of Mrs: Ear.1 FIsh.: Ther.e. were 13 from M,~rc,~ ~ to 41n the Gene GtJstaf- with their husbands on March 17 at of Pender,-and Mr$, ,leo Stephens of ~dld minutes?f tne,meel,"g olJ!1e Co~nly CommissjO!'1ers.ol,l1w COYfll)\~~/!fl\e were.ln.>'I~lllen lorm

_!!l.e_,!,~ers._ln _~.tten_~.a"n.cl~~~I~u ..._s _~_~r_e _ son hOl1l~ 1"_Omaha, ,On _T_uesday . -the Black _Knight--in Wayne.--Gards--- Carroll. -The--'women- were- "Ca-rri;lU- :~,dd.bo'.d'y' •.tlle for. \>Jhl,c Ins~tlOn wllhin len ",,:,orklng d/J)'s an~ Il"IOr' to file n,~xl con ....ened meeting 01
sfartw for the Memor al Day dinner. they all visited Mr. and Mrs. Bob will follow -" - ,
A check f<?r $100 was presented to the Taylor at the Home fDr Boys In' High School classmates, IN W1TNESS WHE REOF 1have hereunfo ~I my hand IhiS~;r~:I~ ~I. ~~~;. ~:~ne CounlY Clerk

Cemetery f.ssoclatlon from the Omaha. Mrs. Darlene Gathje will be the The Edward Forks of Carrot I and by Dorothy Rees, Deputy

~~e:~:; ~~1~:' ~~~:a":e~r:9~~af~~ ~b~~lc~~~tess with the date to be an· the-Kenneth Dunklaus of Wayne_went lPubl.Morch 121

the cemetery. Each member brought Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Krei and to Prior Lake, MInn. on March 5 to
a dish towel to be presented to the famtly of Waverly and Mr. and'Mrs,- BRIDGE CLUB visit in the Kermit Fork home and to
Union Presbyterian Women's Ed H. Keifer an~ family-were Satur- Delta Dek Bridge Club mei in the honor the hostess' birthdqy. They
Assoclation. _ day evening guests In the Ed Keifer home of Mrs. Lynn Roberts on March returned home on March 7.

home. - .-- 5. Mrs. Merlin Kenny was a guest. Sh~~:' 'o~ei~hewwe~no~~,1, ~~~.k :l~~ ,
Receiving priz;es were Mrs. Robert visited in the Kermit Fork home on

L Jones, Mrs'. 'Esther Batten;" Mrs. . March 6. Mrs. Welnzetlls the tormer
Marian Jord~n ~fI.d Mrs. !-'.oyd Mor· ---Judy Fork,-aaughter-of the .K:er-nilt
ri~rs. T. p, Roberts will be the Forks. -

March 19 hostess,

"~' .. WONlE'N'SSOClliTY ,;'"INt.., we,lfeheve" will b~glven by- v1ng <ommiltee will be M~;: Mary II~ 9:30
_, __~_~ --T.he-o~-'-!nHmuel Ltltheroan 'No~~Sm--i-#t;:Mf'S.-fJan~Fafl-'=--'-e.!--aPd Mrs Florence Tuttle The pm. a fA

--- --Joclety_.from~(Juf'el---met ,OIl--T-hUfS---- "and-Mrs~-Vlolet.-Wlckett.- - - _..----9ram w!lI_b_~ 9~'{~n ,by. M~_s. Myrtle Monday, March" 16: Belden-J-5es';
--day with ~ members and_one·gue~t.·. 0!'l the serving committee Will be WhlJe and Mrs._ Mabell<;~rneS:- ',--,= ·510-'" 7:30 -~m:; -L-.i'ur~1 Session, 8

_.~---Jn-attendance-'the~~ng_~~~oy.ce.....JhomP$onl=L,.uella __.Kar:delh- ~__. .. ~ __'_ ...- _.:-_.~ "_.~ .: P-,---I'D-,--_ _ __ .
. .: a~cted'by Mrs'. -Vera-'Dledlker~,-prE~sF .Angle~~eylRfd-~ladys Brltte.lt", :-,' .._.'.,: Laurel Evangehca~ ~hur:ch Wednesday,' March 18: .Yo·uth

dijf1t. _Pastor Mark Miller gave the -, ' .. '. _ '---- ~-_ . ...:., ~John-Moyer,pastor) Lenten breakfast, p'resbyterlan
devotions. Mrs. Lyla St~rkreported GIRLSCOUTANNIV~RSARY Friday-Saturday.. March 13-14: thurch, 7:30 a.m.i lenten service,
that the visitation committee made The Laurel Brownie Troop 255, Planning retreat with' Superinten- Unlted'Luther:an, 7:30 p.m. ~

five vlslts during February. Mrs. Junior Troop 308 and the Cadet.te dent Ransdell.
Darlent; Schroeder r,eported on tlie Troop will be celebrating the 75th an" Sunday, March 15: Bible classes,

~-F ;::~.£aster-·faShlon·''Par~"dtf'1o"""be~'h'e1d-on--'n!v~rsary"of-USA Girl Scouts today 9:30 a~m.i· worship se~vice, 10;30
Monday, April 6 at 9:30 ·a.m. at the (Thursday) at the Laurel a.m~ evening serv,i-ce, 7 p.m.
JHllIcrest,-Car-e---·<;ent~ In Laurel. Presbyterian Church at 3:45 p.m. A Tuesday, March 17: LadIes-BIble
Anyone 15 welcome·to come and br· Promise Circle will be extended study, 9:30 a.m. .
lng it hat If you Wish. worldwide' beginning In WashIngton Wed!:'esday, March 18:- Youth Uni1ed Lutheran Church

Mrs. Maxine Haikh reported that D.C. by the Girl.Scout National Presl· Lenten breakfast', PresbyterIan (Kenneth Marquardt, pastor)
24 quJlts have been made and another dent Betty F. Pilsbufy. T~e Laurel '7hurch, 7:30 a.m.; Bible stUdy and Sunday, March 15: Sunday School,
work day will be held on Monday, Scoutrs Invite anyone who has ever 'prayer, 7:30 p.m. 9 a.m.; worship service, 10: IS a.m.

. March 23. been Involved In Girl Scouting toJoin' MonCiiay, March 16: Conference
Mrs. Susan Koch became'a nElW them. A prDgram.and refreshments Laurel Full-Gos'pet pastors meeting, 11 a.m.

_ . member. • will follow the PromIse Circle at 4 Fellows.hjp Tuesday, March 17: Laurel-
~I The film, "Everyone-Everywhere" p.m. Sunday, March 15: Sunday schoot, Concord Ministerial Association,

was shown... It was about the work of STRESS WORKSHOP III '9:30 a.m.; worship, 10: 30 a.m.; even- - 10:30 a.m.
... Mother Teresa. A Stress Workshop III will be held ing service, 7:30 p.m. . We:dnesday, March. 18: Yolrlh-

"_D_!~~_~.?_~tEe~~~s_lw...!~.~_~~J'~~~~~~;...,_.aL~.the_:Laur~L-.conCQrd__S.choQLon_ Lenten breakfast, UP'C, 7:30 a·m.i
E~~:~r. ume er . anu" '-flery,1 Sa"turday, March 14 from lQ a.m. to Imman~--;I·L~then~~Church ~Ecumei1icar'Lenten··servlc:e;~Unlted

ilOUil"':jlf\lcliael...Mestlli. .I!dD,. Sdlool _(i'llark MUlEt, p3sibf) •• 'thez:an,....l;.JD.p Q1

psychologist, wl,1I be leadIng the Thursday, Marcl) 12: Seraphims.
SPEECH CONTEST workshop., The workshop wJII focus 3:45 p.m.

The Laurel-Concord School will be primarily' o"n relatlonshlps ,af'.'!d ,how Sunday, March 15: Sunday school,
hosting the Dlstrlct'C"10 Speech Con- partldpants might reduce stress 9 a.m.i ABC (Gen), 9 a.m.; worship
test on Tuesday, March 17. Because they experience relating to other peo· servjce with communion, 10 a.m.
of this contest there will be no school pie. " Monday, March 16: Back to Ba,sics,
for students.K.-12 on Tuesday. This workshop Is open to'all adult lO-p.m. .
, StUdents will also be dismissed on' district· residents free of charge. Tuesday, March 17: Sunday school
Thursday, MarchJ9 at.12:30. Laurel They encourage persons to register teachers meeting, 7:30 p.m.
will host the conference Instrumental at the high sc:;hool,offlce·'!.p guarantee Wednesclay, March 18: Confirma·
muslc--ClInic. ~;_,. .._. adequate-sp"~~e·and materlals.--- .. - ,-" tlon classr 3.;-45 p-.m,;-Lenten-'Uorship

III, .1:30 p.m.i choIr follows service.

. -



During, the 10-week' course,
students---'c:Hs-cr---re·ceived-"TectlnW.:at-·: .
training in troubleshooting, replace·
ment, and adjustment of componeryts
and assemblies of wheeled vehicles.

Use the money you've paid in.to your home as a
line of credit for-ready cash. Want to learn
more? Just give us a call.

The State National Bank
and Trust Company

WayM, NE 68781'. 402I3'15·n3O- Mm1~ file
M&1n Bank 116 W. Itt • Drlvtwln 8a.nk 10th .. MAin

Senate oHicerselect~

s an 1m Hargens, claimed 179 Heitman is -an -inferna,:jonal .'
---percent) :···Wf ifEFi'i':j--:-t-a1Rtrdate"S ·---lHrsi(iess:' rffa'jo-r-··"lrciil'···["a'ii"rer.·'f)1ff'..c-:-:,,-

drew three percent of the vote. sophomore is a Wayne State· am-
Their primary goal j~ ~'to ensure a "i>assador.a~ is a member of the 'S!u-

,quality education in order to provide dent~ Actlvl!les Board, the, St~~nf
the students with 1he best opportu'rii- S~ate-.and the Wayne State Stude.nt
ty for-employment after gradua- Alumni Board. Heitman Is the son of
tion;" Carsey said. .'-' - Mr. and Mrs, Roger Heitman.

Carsey, a junior' history maj~r The duo said they have worked
from Fremont, has a background as together in developing better Ilnes'of
a communicator. His past ex- communication between the Wayne
periences include working as a co- Chamber of Commerce and Wayne
edi.t0r ~f The Wayne Stater, the ~ol- State College.

March 12th to March2Bth

50% OFF*
ALL-FARM,FILTERS

No matter what B_eovy duty
equipment you hove.. '.no
matter who the manufacturer
_ WIX hos yo,~ covered with
any type filter you need. So
stop _by now and s.tock up
while the savings ore the

?~~;~~:~:;!'-$~99;;l-;;·d"i;;'Pf~-'--_.- .,~.

WAYNE PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

(Orin Graff, supply pastor')
Sunday: Worship, 9:45 a.m.; coffee

and fellowship, 10:35; church school,
10:50; share-a-meal, noon.

Wednesday: UPW Bible study, 2
p.m.; church educallon committee,
7.

WESLEYAN CHURCH
tJeff~wi1fer, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a,m.;
worship, 11; evening worship, 7 p.m.

Wednesday: Prayer meeting, Bi
ble study, CVC and youth meeting,
7:30 p.m.

THE VARISTY

375.5041

Tuesday, March

FREE
Genuine Irish
Mulligan Stew

Kgp_tlN_AU'lO
SJ,JPPLY, INC-.

213~t lIt_~t.' Wayne 375.2234--

THE WIXANNUAL FARM FILTE~
SALE

Wayne

Kiwanis
Pancake Feed

Thursday, March 19.
F.om ~·7 p.m.

At thlo Way,,· ty
~ucijto '

-::_!!'Q~i"~k
<~ $21150 for Ad~lti t.
---,-$-1-.00- lor Kid, 12:

-i:u~'ie;:-:-

'. "rOceH~ go toward
'fouth actlvltl... ._.

IMMANUEL LUl:HERAN
CHURCH

Missouri Synod
('Steven Kramer, pastor)

Satl!rday: Conflrmatlon. 10 to 11
a.m.

Sunday: Sunday, school, 9:30 a.m.;
worship, 10:30·

Monday: Ladies Aid visIts
Wakefield Heaith Care Center, 2: 30
p.m.

Wednesday: L~ service" St.
Paul's Lutheran,Chu~h,7:30 p.m.

INDEPENDENT FAITH
BAPTIST CHURCH
'208 E. Fourth St.

• (Bernard Maxson, pastor)
Sunday:: Sunday school, 10 a.m.;

worship, 11; e~ening worship; '1:,30
p.m.

Wednesday: Bible study, 7:30 p.m.
For free bus transportation call

. 375-3413 or 37S·235a.

Army Pr,ivate Mitc;helJ G. Doring.
son pf Ethal J. Doring of Norfolk, .i!nd
Nell H. Doring of Wayne, -has
graduated from the wheeled vehicle
repairer course at the U.S. Army
Oro'naii"fECCiH\ter and Sc"fioor,---Aber
deen Proving Ground, Md.

The course provides instruction for

:-:~~~=~~~~~=~~~====""';==-"'--'-,:-r"--:"_"_"'__"-="""''''''''_-;'''-;'''---_'''''...;;;;.;,"':":_;:;';;;11 soldiers to maintain wheeled vehicles
_ IDIHI"UHloatl.UlUIUHDIHIIIUUIIDI"HUIHUDI_HIIJDlII_IllDIIllIIlIHHOI~

if FOR SALE OR RENT . §
! WAYNE. NE,BRASKA ii
" =5 5

i ~
I I
g§
ii ii
I ii
,~ __ 1_
-f ) i

! .__ .. :!'AI. 'W' B

_=
~ Newly redecor.ated home locAted .UoM. fro"'"th~,.oIf ('Ol.ne:.:--~ I _"S

3 bedroom, I bolth, '.amUy room, full buement. extf'.. loUge loi. so'IM _
a hw wlth new shingle And gutten. Immedl.te possess.lon. =:
~ Call 40Z~3n·377Z ~_
IIbIllHHIIIHDIIIHlIIIIIIDllIIlIHIlIIDIHHlIIIIIIDHI_IIDIUIIlIJUlIDtIllHUIIHDIIHIlIIIWCtil

WA':~E S,TATE ~O~LEGE'S-11th annual high ~choolchoir clinic-festival took place on Tuesday, March 10.
Parftclpatmg chOirs Included Glidden-Ralston, Maurice-Orange City and Westwood, Sloan in Iowa; Wayne,
Norfolk,Pend,er, Seward and Stuart; and theWSC Concert"Choir and Madrigal Singers. The Honor Chilir was
the Hastings High School Madrigal Sillgers. Above, WSC· Festival Director Dr. Cornell Runestad conducts a
rehearsal with the massed choir. Tuesday afternoon.

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
~ Missouri Synod

(Jo,.athail Vogel, pastor)
(James Pennington

.......... (associate pill'star)
"ThurSday: Gamma·:Delta Bible

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Christian)

1110 East 7th
(Kenny Cleveland, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:ll a.m,;
worship, 10:30.

F',RSTTRiNITY
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Altona
Missouri Synod

I (Ricky Bertels; pastor)
Saturday: Catechism, 10,a.m.
Sunday: WorshIp with communio'n,

9 a~hl'.; Sunday school, 10: 15,
Tuesday: LWML quilting, 1 :3'0

p.m.
Wednesday: Joint Lenten worship

at Altona, beginning with hymn sing
at 7: 15 p.m. and.worshl,p at 7:30, with

~ lunch following,

'.,. ,FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH.

(Keith W. Johnson, pastor)
',' Sunday: Worship, 9~30 a.m.; coffee

.: and,.fel,lowshipi ,10:30; Sunday schooL
10,:45; all-church potluck and' Lenten

- ----7'<~~~vlc~r-~..wn~~·-'-Dr\-.~St~ve---PTy-miife" ----- > _ ;,~

~ ..,sp~aklng.on '.'Learnfng to Love,"' 6 ---JEHOVAH'SWITNESSES

..' p:!;!.' d M' . b k .Kingdom Hall
_, ues a~_~, en s prayer rea fast, '- 616 Grah'll~nt:l Rd~
: 6;30a·m,; Ju.n.cheon for: minIsters put friday: Congregatlona'l book

on by th, Gld;ons, noon. . study, 7: 30 p.m.
Wednesday. No confirmation, Per- Sunda~ Bible-··:educatlonal. talk,

sonal Growth"9 a.m.; Gullders, 2 9:30 a.m.; Watchtower study, 10:20:

~h~~~ell~~~crr., :.nd you~h c~olr, 4; Tuesda~: Theocratic school, 7 3Q
p.m.: serv,lce me~tlng, 8:20.

For more information call 375-2396.

EVANGELICAL FREE study,'" p.m.; Ga-mma, Del'fa prayer . ST'. ANSELM'S -"-' WAKEFIEL-O CHRISTIAN
CHURCH and praise, 10. EPISCOPAL CHURCH CHURCH

1 mileeastof Country Club Saturday:, Bible' -,breakfast,· 6:-30 1006 Main St~ --- - -- (Dayid_Rusk~ pastor) -
(Larry Oslercamp, pastor) a.m. (James M. Barnen, pastor) Sunday: Bible school, 9:30 a.m.;

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:.45 a,m.;. Sunday: The Lutheran Hour, Sunday: Se'rvlces, 9 a.m .• except worship, lO:~; evening wars,hip, 7
worship, 11 i prayer meeting and broadcast KTCH, 7:30 a.m.: -Sunday second Sunday of each month at 7:30 p.m.; youth grou"p. 7.
evening service, 7 p.m. schoo,1 a,nd Bible classes, 9; worship, _a,.m.· Tuesday:. Ladies Bible study at the

___~ .....w.ednesdaY.:-..-AWANA--clubs----for----------lO:-·,AA~-,- n-r-adult Information class, church, 9:30 a.m.
-- "':'-chl1dren-ihree,-years-throvgh-s-econd--' --7~30 -'p;m:;--G"mma-~eelt,'" devotions; ----;$T. -MAR Y!..S ----------,,-----Wednesday-:~-Wakefield, area-Bible"

grade, 7:15 p.m. ,fo. . CATHOLIC CHURCH study, __] p.m.; Way_ne_ area Bible
Monday: Gamma Delta deVotions" (Donald Cleary, pastor) study,8,

10 p.m. Sat~_rday: Mass, 6 p.m. For information and/or transpor-
, FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 'Tu~s~~V__:,,,, .~_a,mm,Cl" ,.'Oel_!a I}_lbl~.~ Sunday; Mass, 8 and 10 a.m. taUon cal.' Ron Jones, Wayne,

- '..:.; -,~;; -'~Go~ori,:Gran,bei'tg~paSto,rr ----study~and felloWship,"9 p:m.- -- - -- -'- -- ------------ -.--..... - -- 375·4355.
I, , Sunday: Sunday s'Ch60I,~9:30 a:m;; Wednesda'y.: 'Men's Bible ,ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN

coUee and fellowship, 10:30 to 10:45; breakfast,' 6:30 a.m.; LIving Way, 9; ._" CHURCH
worshIp, 10·:,45. ." Campus MinIstry meetlng,'lO: junior ,--- (Ted Youngerman)

Wednesda'(: Midweek service, 7:30 choIr, 5:30 p.m.: midweek school and (pastor)
p.m. confirmation, 6; ,Lenlen worship, Thursday: Sewing 'Circle, 9·:30

7:30: senior _choir, 8:30: Gar1':Hna a.m.;. Region IV adult education, 7
Delta devotions, 10. p.m.

Sunday: Sunday school and adult
forum, 9:15 a.m.; -worship, 10;30;
fellowship supPE:!r and Bible study,

__6:30 p.m___ .
Monday,: LCW church cleaning, 7

p.m.
Tuesday: ,LCW church cleaning, 9

a.m., followec;t With-potluck luncheon.
Wednesday: Good News Gang,

senior choir and ninth grade contir·
mation, 6:30 p.m.: Lehten service,
7:30, followed with LCW fellowship
coffee (group two serves).



Helen Domsch celebrated her blr
thd,ay Saturday afternoon. - Her
daughters Deb Chase and Pat Lunz
had a salad luncheon In her:honor.
The following were'· pr,esent:
Elizabeth Blaker of South Sioux City,
Betty Lunz,. Ellen Wreldt, Mad.9.!'L __
Stolle, Lucille Baker, Lois Holl,'man,
Diane Flies, Emogine Samuelson,
Children of Wakefield and Oo~.()thy
Hale of Allen,

BLOOD BANK
When the Slouxlarid Blood Bank

carre to Wakefield Feb. 26 to accept
donations of blood, Benton Nicholson

- -- -~-:-was--ther-e-for-·,the-',4Oth--tlme; '-In;
recognitio'IJl:. of the five gallon. "O"}

MAni C9NTEST ..••. . 'y~e bIO<;dhe9~\Ie,Nlchols.n. was ,SaI.niLujhit"'n¢hurc~
Randy Kinney placed third In his prese~ted a plaque .. ' (Joe ~"'k,,"M8') 'I

division of theCrelg~ton~n'-yerslty;s' The" plaq~e reads -"in apprecl~~lon SP,EECWCONTEST' ~ '--;," ~nd8y", ¥,(~h'- ,15:' ')vorlhfp' at
. Math Day Contest.' There ,.'we,rE! 28 ot.-your. COl)t'r:-ulng gerne;rosify In the Three Wakefield stodents received LEARN TO:PLAY GOLF -Care Cf}nter{BJ,,;m.r SU~daY:School,

_._,-..othe~ competltors in' Randy's -tHv!·' giving of Ufe toathers". In addUl.QnjO---------supel"-i~s--ln-theClark dl~ioFl The adult education class In golf Immanuel Lutheran :Cf1Ur'clh 9',il:Tl;; worShlp;-'O:30 a.m.
H:"--"slOn:Thls l~,the sec'and' year Randy the five gallon mark the plaque~aJ!9__ ---O.LlruL.Coi:Jl.erenc:e_ Spee.t:h .c~ntest _----wUL.begln on March.:.30---lUhere Is " ,(St_it. k~~Stor)':':' Manda~r..c:h,_:J~:.~QuJJt_"..day~

placed UilSl'itglf In-the-Cre.lgJjton ~on- nas:'spac,E!:S :lq, fill In"each' additional held In, Osmond on Feb 28 Dwight enough Jnterest a second class-wlff--be~ -satur.~y(~rC;h ,l41 Confirmation" ':n (afternoon) ;"Church,men,:,8.p;m.~ . _
t.est. He: recelv~~. aplaqUE!: for: his 'ef- gaHon. FISCher received a superior rHng on scheduleafor early April. Instructor 10 • 11 a.m. ---~~-'-,:-.-~"·~TO-6s-d"ay;--..~a-Ye~--17:-"--
forts. '.,:.:.. '.. ---,--_. ~_. ~____ ' 'A,. total,' ,o,f, .fl-·tt.y.:fo~r per~ol1s h 5 original public address on a~!::._Jor_ the class will be Jerry Royal pf ._ ~~.~~~.Y,_--'~~.r~h 15:..-:S,unds)Lscf!-Ool, wo!'!dlWnness., .1~3D_p.~ -~_, - ,--- -
'AII·teri~he, sJuaenfs, wnopaT------aonatet..blo~h~t-'da~--"'·--~--·-·· lnercr:-AnmfOrmat~add-ress by the. Logan Valley Golf Course. 9:30a.m,; WJJrshl"p,,10:30a.m.,.- Wednesday, March 18:

, t,lcip~!ed, ~n.~ Mat~ ~~¥, :.~~r~~~ijI~y,_._._"._:~_", :~()r's..CONC-E-'l:T Susle- --·McQul-stan on '.IFood--~for 'Interested'lH5rSo'hs'"shoUld regl'ster, Monday;-··'March·"-t6':'·',XadJes:'"·ATd"~"Wo"fd7Wifffess~'-a:-rrj';Tc:cmtlr:ma'tJ"On~'"
..~ ~Uhl, 'Ran'dy-1Kihn'ey, I:IbbbTe Weier· '. , The, .wakeffel,~, High, School' "and Moods" and an entertalnln'il.speech nOW by calling Connie ,Utecht at the. 'visit, Wakefield Care Center~ 2:30 .4 .p'.m.; lunlor .choir (red), 'J! p.m.;

s:havser, Cam ,T~les, T~ny, Halyer~ junior, high. music, departments. on "RunnIng for Pork Queen" by Wakefield Schoo:l.offlce. Those', who p.m. junior choir (blue), 5 p.m.:: senior

-: r~7:ti:i:£~~"9~~~t~h;:~r~ r;~~r:l~~~f~~i:~E~~:nu:;:::~: ~;~~~i~:~er,:,s:::::v:~::er~: ~;v:o~eJ~:ir~~:i::o;~:~::n,act.con. ~~~:.~:.~~r~~~8:r;~n~~~~~: ChOI~;i~~m~reSbY,e:lanChurch
Randy's, team; whic~, Inclucled direction of Diane' Trulnnger.' Bard the-rest of her students did ,well (David Rusk~ R@,~tor). (Richard Kargar.cl,-pastor)

Tony, ·-Stacey, ~ Bobbey Greve and with the maj'orlty of them receiving Sunday" March 15: ',Bible school, -St.' Paul's lutheran' Church Thursday, March 12: Ruth, Circle,
MolII;, finished e.lghth if! the overall I COMMUNITY CHOIR excellent ratings and ra few goods 9:30·a.m.; worship, 10:30 'a.m.; even- - (Steven L..K-ramer, pastor) Vernetta' Busby, 2 p.m~ ,
~()mpetition. The other,team f.lnlshed Eactt year during the ,Easter thrown In. ing'worshlp, 7 p.m.; youtp grol,lp, 7 Sunday, "\arch 15: Worship, 9 Saturday, March 14: Kitchen
11th out of 32 schools In the competl· season local churches plan communi· On Tuesday, March T7, the p.m. poa.mtIU.;CkS.UdndlnnaeYr.SCh~l, 10 a.m.; AAL cleaning, 9 a,m.
tlon. ty, service. This year aS,'part of the students will be 'showing their "Gift Tuesday, March 17:' Ladles Bible Sunday, March 1.5: SU~, school

Individually, Cam Thies finished Easter sunrlse'servlce,' Jo'an Stegner of' Blarney" by presentIng, the study at the church, 9:30 a.m. Wedne'sday, March 18: Conf.lrma· 9:AS a.m.; worship, 11 a.m.
15th In the same event that. Randy Is organl,zlng a community choir to speeches they have prepared for the Wednesday, March '18':' Wakefield tlon, 4:30·5:30 p.m.; Lenten'servlce,
,~ntered. Bobble Well~rshauser. ~nd, sing. SteQner Is the music director at ,district contest to the public. ar.ea_Blble_study.,_7_p,m,t-Wayne'area ·-·7--;.3G·p-.m.··1;'-"----- .... -~---· ' . . - -"SCHOOl"CALENbAR
T!mi..J:la1Yj~r.s.gIi..w~ ~6.th.~theran-f:-htn"ch;l"-===;:..-:.·.:,:;----=~~~--=,;.==-~';.:.:..::.c:~~ --.-.-..--. lJTblest-crv;-·trjJ.'m-~'--~~~- J:',.day""Mircn~e~

respecfi.vely In their division. The first rehearsal Is_set ,(or.. Sun- E"'--V'.·-:'nUg':'.Yl:~I-:.::l:.·C-· .•-~~~.--~n'::f:'-~Cch·-:'-U"~:n:'~:''''h''-::'''."--_' . ''::':'St:Johrrs_LUfhera~~tiU:rcli - -::-"':n d~Y"D_«(s.~h,~~.'.'::,.-':"

." '--'-~~~:~i~tfr?J~a~~~o1j~i'Gn:'e~~~~~'i~~~ ::~~tF~~~-~~~a""sl~~::'T~;~~~ -'-~,i';A~~zO;~~~cTp~~;~n~~e~~~nd tE. Neil Pete~~~~pastor) --~'---~~~~~~~~~'~c~~~;p~~~~~~8 p.m. 10:~.:.~ay; "MaTch- f/: <MinlsterTu7"~~~'~
ed sixth and the team of B~Jan Church. According to. Joan, "All O'Lakes Annual Meeting' Young Friday, March 13: Service at Friday" March 13: Ruth Bible
Bartels and Dwight Fischer was 12th, those.:~.ho',would ,lIke'to sing' In this Farmers Program held Feb. 23·26 in Gospel Mission, 8 p.m. class, Elaine Ho'm, 2 p. m.

Bruce Bartels was 11th a'nd Bobbey combined choir are welcome"and en- Minneapolis, Minn. Sunday, March 15: Choir, 9 a.m,; Sunday, March 15: Sunday school,
Greve' finished I,n 15th place 'In ·the cour-aged to cOme to the, first re~ar· _Young Farmers we're selected to Sunday school, 9:-45 a.m.;' worship, ]BOlb.'3Io.aC.mlas.ses, 9: 15, aim.; ~orshlp,

___._Cornp.uter Steelpechase. . 'sal... . -" < - - attend on the basis of their farming 10:45 a.m.; Care More Session, 6:30 I
other rehearsals 'Will be_ ,helc;l on operations and their Interest In com· p.m~;...Home Bjble study, 7:~0 p.rn: Tuesday, March 17: Schoot

March 29 and AprilS with times tq be munity and cooperative Involve- Tuesday·, March .. 17: Men's mlnjsterium, 10 a.m.;:-Senlor. cltliens
announced,'~nd al~o a date selected ment. ThIs program is jointly span· breakfast, 6:30 a.m.; Covenant fellowship, noon; Crossways, 7:30

~:e~. final 'rehearsa~ during Holy . ::r~:n~Y&~aa~e~odFs~;~:::~S~~i~t~~~ ~;~;n~Jt;~;~Sp~~.I~C~I~:~t:o~~~ P'~~dnesdaY, March! 28: Weekday

AnV:ques~lons regarding the choir and by Land Q'Lakes Dairy Opera- p.m.; Church board, 8:30 p.m. classes, 3:.45 p.m.; worship, 8 p;m.;
should b,e directed ,to Stegner by call· tlons Division.' Wednesday, March 18: Confirma· c~uples club, 9 p.m. '

Joe HansOn of. Pierre, S. D. was a
supper and' overnight guest, of the
Bud Hansons on March 3.,,,,~nlng

th.e;m for Jbe' evening .'werg,.c:f~ Roy
Hansom'- and 'fhe Dick Hansens. •

The Wallace Anderson famHy had
a basket dtrrrrer March I In the home
of David and Sandy Anderson in
Wahoo. 'If was to honor the'birthdays
of Davld Anderson and 'Pam Ander·
son, Guests were Dennis and Shanna
Anderson, Ashley and" Nathaniel of
L,incoln; Verdel and Mindy Luft,
Tina and Jgr.:emy of Wayne, Dave
Reynolds of Fremont,- Dwight' and
Pam Anderson of Wayne, Jeannine
and Wallace Anderson of Laurel and
Sandy and Dav.e Anderson.

Mrs. "Earl" Nelson and Andrea
Nelson and Mrs. Dick Hanson spent
Thursday with their mother. Fern
livengood at the Onawa nursing
home.

Inthe James WordekemPer home In
Norfolk. The' Jim Nelsons and t/'ie
Todd Nelsons and Eric joined them

_-~~~~~~~~h:;~~..-c~~r~~~-,~~~

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Magnuson
vIsited in the Evan Peterson home In
Pipestone, Minn. the afternoon of
March 3<.

Mary Mann re~eived the hostess
gift. Twelve members ~ns~ered roll
call with a Nebraska I have had or
would like to take.

Laurel.Ne.

Monday, March 16: Contra~t·;'Min·
nie' Graef i Museum Committee,
Irene Oltman, 7:3Bll:m. J

Tuesday, Mare-h 17: 'Modern Mrs.,
Esther Carlson; Bear's and Wolf's,
elementary school, 3:45 p.m,; ,Junior
Wrestling practice, high school. 6:30
p.m.; Tuesday Night Pitch, Floyd
Burts; Jolly Couples, Dale
Krueger's; Old Settlers Committee,
Lee and Rosies, 7 p.m.

Wednesday, March 18: Public
Library 1·6 p.m.; Busy Bee's,' Nelle
Thompson; Scattered Neighbors,
Mrs. ~!Jester Marotz; Top,s, Marian
Iversen" tr.15 p.m. .

Thursday, March 19, Center Cir·
de, Elsie Janke, '1:30 p.m.; 'GIrl
Scouts, flrehall, 3:45 p.m.; Friendly
Wednesday, Black Knight, 6:30 p.m.;
junior Wrestling Practice' high
school, 6:30 p.m.; Hooor Band Con·
cert, Laurel High School, 8 p.m.

Saturday, March 14: Public
Library, 1-6 p.m.; HelpIng Hands
4·H, flrehall, 1 p.m.; Girl Scouts 75th
Anniversary Open House, Legion
Hall. 2·4 P.~ Webelo's,
Jorgen;sen's,2 p.m., MCA Family
Swimming, 6·9 p.m.; 0 Name Kard
Klub, Bob Wackers; Junior Wrestl·
ing TOLJrnament, high' school, 10:30
a.m.

Winside. Ne.Wayne. Ne.

~. y!ngelical Free Church
(.b Brenner, pastor)

met March 2 with Car:olyn Ha,nson as Thursday, March .12: Men's Bible
hostess, serving a dessert lunch. The BON T.EMPO BRIDGE study, Senior Center, Concord, 6:39
~~~!.~~~ !TI,~!~r:!!L_g~~n~_d,~.)e.y_.,l.~~.-----;-_ The__~I1_T.~mP9,.BIldge...clJJb-m&t--a.-m.-i;-ladles'·-efbte-study,; .. Senior
reading of the Creed. ~he secretary" Thursday evening with Delores Koch Center, 9:30 a.m.; prayer for men of
and treasurer reports were'read. A cfs hostess. Marge Rastede and Ann the Free Church at church; woman's
citizenship item was read ,by Helen Meyer wo.~ high scores. ~lble study, 223 Main Street, Wayne,
P~arson. The cultural ar~s contest Ann Meyer will be the Marc.h 19 basement, noon.
will' be held April 20 at the Northeast hostess. Sunday, March 15: Family Sunday
Center. schooL 9:30 a.m.; morning worshIp

COUPLES LEAGUE serVlc-e, 10:30 a.m.; .evening service,
The Concordia, Lutheran Couples 7:30 p.m.

League met Sunday eyenln'g with Monday.. March 16: Special
nine couples attending. The Keith meeting of congregation, building
Ericksons had the program. Keith project.

, Trinity Lutheran Church g~ve devotions from John I and Tuesday, March 11: Gldeons lunch
BEAR'SANDWOLF'S CRe'v. Peter Jark Swain) Shirley Stohler gave a st!Jdy lesson HebreY's' 13., Veri and .~arolyn for pastors, Wayne United Methodist

C d on "Nebraska Vacations" with Carlse,n, spoke and showed pictures of Church, Concord/Laurel area Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Swanson were
l.d al'hh.Y BH.Oal'r9ra·nwd aWnO·lfMcaruYb Js·cno'u·tns 5dunBdlbalY' SM,~d_rCh91S3: Sun~awy SChh~OI le9f1ets on places ot in~e.~·est and ' d' t 1 th St S h II

an. e u y, .Oa.m., .ors Ip, scenery,parks,lakesandpthers...:, their tour to Glazier National Parkin mmlnisterl~J, La'urel ,United Inner guess n e eve co
~:c~e:r?: ~~~ :~:~:Jli,.nS·eaSl")L..S<:for,hhO.O,.!r------~l-O,,30:6,m~~~~~-~-.. _-------lne Aprl16 hostess·w.·TfI·~,eEveITna-·-·Montana,--The~gr-oup---5ang....u-This··'s-'-"--Methodist-€hurch;,·-·"'--- "- - hOrM-·in--Sioux·--eit'l·-on--Sunday-·--in---

. My Father's World." "~-..--= honor of the host's birthday.
"Bullding Muscles Achievement" Johnson. Th~ lesson WIll b~ on house The Ernest Swarisons and the Mr. and Mrs: Clarence Rastede
and the Wolf',~.played ~O~?poIY as United'MethodistChurch plants. ! Wallace Magnusons served returned home Thursday after

jart o~ theIr Mone~ WIse lesson. P' (Rev. C.~. Sa_n~XCarpent.l:!~.)_ . __ . __ .. __ .YOUTHGROUP~ refreshments, ;I:::
x
, ~;i~~ w~;~k~au~I~;;~~gBa~~

asot en~~tbse~veddrea~ Th~ r~~~ ~.sunday,..:.Mardr1S':-Worship_;_·lT:05-·--ne--COncoraTa-[ulher~nYouth Concordia' lutheran Church Escher and Krls, a brother, the Dean

tmh:ee:
ng

w ta e u~s ~Yt 3 :5
rc

,a a:m, ',~" "~'''',> Group 'we'nt bo'o'Vllng'MarCh 1 at the,;: '(OuaneMarburger" pastor) Pearsons' and their families,' other
emen ry sc ~o' a : p.m. Tuesday, ',MarCh 17: lntereessary Laurel Hills'ide Bowl. Atte~dlng were" Th~rsday~, 'Ma.i:C.tl, 12: Mens Bible

Prayer, 7p.m.' Lee Johnson, Steve and lim, Dana' study, Senior Center, 6:30 a.m.; relatives and also went sightseeing.
Andrson, Dawn Addison, j Kari and ladles Bible study, Senior Cente'r,

SOCIAL CALENDAR Andy Lutt, Jason') Johnso)l, Pastor 9:30 a.m.
Thursday, March 12: Neighboring Marburger, Phillip' and ~att, Hart Center,--3 p-;m.

~~~~It~ a~~PB~~~'nr~~~Ofl~~'I~; ~I;~ a~d Mary Vollers,'Mandy rod Jay. ~n~u~1~1~ ~aa:s~h9:1j~ ;.u;.~a~~~~i~~
p.m.; Junior Wrestling Practice, WELFARE CLU& worship servIce with c.ommunion,
high schooL 6:30 p.m. The Concord Womens Welfare Club 10:45 a.m. Mrs. Tom .Erwin entertained for

. . met the afternoon ,of Mar;ch .4 w,ith Tuesday, March 17: WCTU, Phyllis brunch at her home Friday morning. Marlen and Suzie Johnson enter'-
Friday, March 13: Annua_1 F~e Vern Ice Nelson as.. ho!?.t~ss. Irene Herlel home, Dixon, 2 p.m. Guests were Mrs. Morris Kvols, Mrs. tained at dinner March 3 at the Con'

._.._~A:!'_ t.s_ ,.~~.~__ ... <:.r a_f!_~~,~.~~",._C_I_!L____Hanson-opened__tt'le_ builne~s.-mee-tjng-~Wedne5day_;--March-f8-:-------Y-outh~-'_o_ean Bru9.g-~an andrlils:-trayron-cord-tafelnhonor of Pam An~
. auollorium, .1: 30 p.m.; Open AA by reading "1 Will No! Hurry." Lenten brealsfast, Laurel, 7:30 a.m.; Schroeder of Laurel, Mrs. Waldo son's bfFthday: Joining them were

Meeting, Legion Hall, 8 p.m. Reports were read. A proj€jCt for nur· joint Lenten service, Concordia Johnson of Wayne, Mrs. Verdel. Er· Dwight' Anderson and Evelina
sing homes was planned and will be Lutheran, Concord, 7:30 p.m.; choir win, Mrs. Clarence Pearson, Mrs. Johnson. .
worked on at the next me~ting. Bon· practice follows service: Cla.rence_ Rastede, Mrs. Quinten Er- March---3,-'evening -·guests' in '"the
nle Marburger read "Llt~le Mixed win, Mrs. Glen Magnuson and Mrs. Dwight Anderson home honoring
Up." . : St. Paul's Lutheran Church Brent Johnson. Pam were the Wallace Andersons of

Roll call was answer~d by 12 (Steven Kramer, pastor) The Tom Erwin family recently Laurel, the, Verdel Lutts, Tina and
members with what prolec~ you have Sunday, March 15: Morning wor·, moved to their new home north of Jeremy of Wayne, Suzie Johnson,
or have not accomplished trls winter. ship service, 9a.m.; Sunday school. Dlxo':!. Alyce Erw'ln, Helen Pearson,
Evelina Johnson ha~ the: program 9:45 a.m.; St. Paul's AAL potluck . Evelina Johnson and Doris Nelson.
and read, "Have a Gqod Day," dinner, 6 p,m. The Kevin Diedikers and Kayla of Joining them fo,~ lunch follOWing
"Golden WIndows" and '':Legend of Wednesday, March 18: Conflrma- South Sioux City and the Dave bowling were Marlen Johnson,
the Dodwood Tree." tlon, .4:3) p.m.; ]olnt Lenten service, Bowllns of Lincoln spent fhe weekend VerdeI Erwin and Jim Nelson.

The,hostess,served a des~ert lunch. st,. Paul's Lutheran, 7:30 p.m.

St. Paul's Lutheran
Church

(Rev. John Fale)
Thursday, March 12: Bible Study,

6:30 a.m.; Pastor's office hours,
9-11 :30 a.m. .

Friday, March 13: Pasfor's"'Offk~

hours, 9-11:30 a.m.; Christia'n
couples, Cyril & Bev Hansen, 7: 30
p.m.

Sunday, March 15: Sunday School

BROWNIES
Seventee'n Brownies met March 6

with leader Cathy Holtgrew. They
worked on posters advertizing' girl
scout week. Jessica Holmsfed served
treats .. The next meeting will be to·
day (ThlJrsday) wifh the girl scouts
at the firehall at 3:45 p.m_ inflanor of
the Girl Scouts 75th Anniversary.

TOPS
Seven members of TOPS N E 1589

met March 4 at Marian Iversen's-.
Election of officers was held. The
Sam rock contest is till going.

GIRLSCOUTS and Adult Bible Study; 9:15 a.m.;
The Winside. Girl Scouts met W0f.shlp, 10:,30' a.m.;, Acolyte6:

March 5 at the firehall, They ma-de Kerry Janke, ,and Chad Carlson;
and hung posters for girl scout week ACluit Instruction,' 7:30 p.m.
and th{!lr open house on .March-14. Monday, March ~6:'Women'sBible

",_T,~~y.__ .Qr~~!!~cL1.hlL,~.'E.rQfuise--8:nd, - ..Study,~9-:-30"a;m~,--~-~-L
, Law" ,program th,?y will present to Tuesday, March 17: Pastor'soffice

the Brownies next week~,onqr of hours,- 9·11:30 a.m.; Sunday School
- gir.' scouts 75th .anniversary. ammy teacher,S, 7·p.m.; .Elders, 8:30 p.m.
Thies served -treats.-·" ,---.-- .-~,-. Wednesday, ,March 18: Midweek,

'On Sund~y, March 8, 90 girl scouts 6:30 p.m.; Adult Bible Study, 6:X1
and their :famllies met at TrinIty a.m.; Worship, 7:30 p.m.; Acolytes:
Lutheran Church for a pot luck din· \ ChrlsJanke&JasonMaguire; Choir,
ner to kIck off National Girl,Scout 8:30 p.m.; Youth, 8:30 p.m.; Coffee,'
Week. Rev. John Fale'led them In 8:30 p.m.
grace.

PINOCHLE CLUB
Mrs. Albert Jaeger hosted the

March 5 G.T. Pinochle Club wl1h one
guest, Mrs. L-oulsa Schuetz. Prizes
were won by Ella Miller and Elsie
Janke. The next meeting will be Fri-

- day,--March'2D'at"Ella Miller's.

WEBELO'S
The Webelos Cub Scout~ met Satur·

day at the Carol Jorgensen home.
The boys learned'how to read maps
and figure milege for part of their
"Travel Badge". The 'next meeting
will be Saturday, March 14 at 2 p.m.

~ .

McBride-Wiltse
Mortuary

Mc8ride-Wiltse
MortUary

The McBride-Wiltse dedica
Don,.of seryice,_~.you is ap
parent froOl tfiefirst mO'!1ent
of planning the service to the
smalIest' of details - they.y
have been ser·ving the Wayne
area since 1909.



ExttaSpecial
Value On
Topaz

Ch,eryl Hall

!<J Your
Family

Pharma(jist
At Sav-Mor
Pharnlllcy·

Zion ,Lutheran .Church
(George Damm, pastor)

saturday; 'March 14: Sixth grade
conf.I~lTlation ,c.l~ss, 9·11.a.m.... __._

Sunday, March' 15: Sunday school,
9:15 a.m.; "worshlp service, 10:3.0
a.m .
.__ Tuesday, .. March 17: Bible class,
7:30p.m.

Wednesday, March 18:': Seventh
ahd eighth grade confIrmation class,
3:30-5 p.m.; Lellten service, 7:30
p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Kuske of
~-Pheonlx, Ariz., came Thursday, to
spend several weeks with their
deughter "8nd"'f8milYi-the Rev. and
Mrs. James Nelsons.

Pharmacy & Your Health

CO"t~ctLensCare
The first'contact lens_were the '\hard" type and, for

a variety pf reasons, ar,e still used today by many in,
dlViduals.! The..newer",'soft"'contaet lens has, no
doubt; made these deviCes more acceptable. Many
produpt t~pes are available for care ofthesoft con
tact lens.,
Cleansers!: ThelIlaterialfrom which the soft lens is

. made"collects'depos-ils-fronfhair spray, cosmetics,
, .and oil from the fingertips.-Appropriate,cleaning
; preventslense shape changes and Wearllr dis¢omforL,
Cleaners. contam stiffaclarHs', which clean like laun-'
dry detergents, oren~ymes, which bre~k down pro

,; tein~epO;>its Sf:) that they c;an be rinsed·from thll1e~.

DIsinfectants: Routl!le disinfection helps pr~v~nt eye
il1(llc;iion'bykllliqg-!'ac.teriaand v~ses. that Illay col

C'lect on thll lens. With .the. ~lcold" mll!hlJij,.the lens is
simplypll1eed ill .a disinfectant solution for several
hours. Heat disinfec.tant involves sterilizing the lens

:.insalt watl\r in an elec£rle-mufTor 30 to 45 minutes. I

Lubricants i I.;ubricanis rllwetthe eyes and increase
'. lens. comfl\rt while: lens remain' in the .. eyes.

LulJricanis are h~Jpfulwhen one is exposed to wind or
-_IOW,blimidir~;-'-7', '

TRINITY LUTHERAN
LADIESAID

The' Trinity Lutheran' Ladies Aid
met at the s'chool"llbrar'y' Thursday
afternoon with 16' members, one
gu~t" ~argaret Krause alJd.'~_astor

~----Nelson present. Pastor .,Nelson con
ducted the devotlons, an~ all took
p'art In presenting the topic/'A con
tinued study of the Lord's Prayer".

PreSident, Mrs. AlfrerJangelS,
'conducted the buslne.ss eetlng,
Mr-s. BIII·"Borgmann'reporte '0.0 the

·previous meeting, and Mrs. Harold
.Brj.u:lI.gan gave the treasurer's
report.

Committee reports were given and
I correspond~ce read. An invitation

waS: received t~ attend Guest DaY,at
,the Imman~el Lutheran Ladies Ai~
at Hadar on April 1.~

The· ,March Visiting ,Comittee is
Mrs. Phyllis' Woockman, and Anna SOCIAL C~LENDAR

_.-------Wantock-.-MJ:s,..:.Ma~tA--.-wl-l-l---be--Thur-sday·r·--March:-,----12~--_HlghI8nd"
In charge'of sending Church visitors Woman"s'-'-'Hnme'::- -Extension, Club;
notes. Mrs. Neal Wittier; Hos!<ins Card

L.W.M.S. president, Mr_s. Lane Club, Mrs. Katheril1e Malchow.
Marotz, reported on articles needed .Friday, March 13: Rainbow Kids
at the African Med.lcal Mlsslpn. 4-H Club, Firehall, 4, p.m~·:~:;

The,meettng closed wHh:the L~J;'ds Tues~ay! ""arch)7: -~Hoskins
-Prayer'and Table·pra-yers.,Hostesses Seniors Card Club, :Flr~all.
were Mrs. Marold Btudlgan and'Mrs. Wedne!?day, -March 18:," Peach
Dan Bruggeman. Golden Fellowship, ,yvm.. Wohlfeilds.

rhe next meE\,ting will be held at the '
Trinity School basement. on April 2, Mr. and"Mrs. Herman Opfer ac·
when~.hostesses\,wlII be Mrs. Gerald companied Mr. 'and Mrs. Jerry
Bruggeman an~ ~rs. Myron Deck. Brudlgan and Jay and Mrs. Etleln

I Brudigan of Norfolk. to Hartington
PEACE DORCAS SOCIETY on Sunday, where they "V~re among

The Peace Doft'as S~cle1y met at- dinner guests in' the Mr,_3m!=.LMrs.
the home of' Mrs: Hatel Wlttler, Steve Shank home for Tina's sl.;dh
Thursday afterni;H)n. Pastor David .?I.:!~~.~!,,:-.__"":"' __

_______________pentr(tll1e·-me'etli1g-wlth"p-ray~r_ahd
Mrs. Norri,s Langenberg presided at
the busIness me~tlng. Mrs. Hazel,
Wittler read Hie report of the

· previous' ,meeHn'· and ,Mrs'; ,,·'R8y
Walker gave the rreasurer's r~port.

sunday, Mardi .:SUnd"~~~
--,-~:::-;uUiI~AlJ~~M:Ioc-~~-'--;;:~;;:;;;~~~~~~~~~-Tt.;j;.n~n;;;:;;;~~~~~.~~:i']l~F.iG~~iarii~~!!!~'--To;;;i~.~.;y]~~~~~f.'-'''''''''''''-9'9:j30fi;'~.';im'i:.~:w:or~hIP"IO:~Oa-!". '.' .

...." ,l:'U?n-, '.L ufheran "l'adies- Aid Mr.s;.- MarY-::-J,cichen'S::.w~~ honDre~ '-Water:'burY~Martlnsburg'''''Outr.ea:ch Th~ March birthdays were -WedneSday; 'March It-: :.. P':-aYer
L.W.M.L. met Thursday aftetnoon with the Birthday song.., Fund Drive In which six, ,organlza- . PROM HELPE~S celebrated on March 5 wlth 34 In at- meeting, 7:30 p.m., church.
with 19 members and Pastor, Damm Mrs. George Wittler was program

j
J tlons In thoSe areas are making .an Th? 1987 walters and waitresses tor _fendance. HOnored were LaRayC8 -" ~ ~-- -- -

____4lr~ - -.. - -- ---~~Irme-n-and-conducted a Bib e appeal for-funds. They were- MaFctt-of the lunTor-senior prom have -been Ondet"atal, Ella lsam, Flossie Wilson Unit.ed:.Meth~fst Ot~h
The meeting opened with a hymn qyil. She also read ar:Ladi<:le ~~ItanCan@ -=:setecm:t-Ctmwn-wet:'~r-es~-=cma:OpalAII~. ~nctm::te-Fern-----rRev~Anderson~ it} - -

ari'd Pastor Damm Jed In~reSt:mt[n~ ~ '~~o*,I€ed~~iss1nlJsff:~-pastor . SOC1ety~,Amerlcan Heart Assoclatle:tn Gregg Stapleton, Kurt Lund. Ty'''"_ Han,sen. Elsie Brawner and~ Cecil Friday, ~rch 6: WOf'd Day of
~~---'-,the1Dpl~if"q)'~oGa,ln"~" ,-, David ;conducte~,the,Blble··study o~ -:,:Nebrask Aff:lll-aJe, i Ameritltan H~rder, ~OJii Boyle, Caodance Jones, Potter. Favors wer,e green P-rayer, First Lutheran, 9,a,~~, ';, ',",

,'Mrs., Duane Kr~g,er_pr~sid~~,,~',t~.e ,~~~a~na~_~~~, ',tCl.~E!~ f.r~.rry" ',~.wP!TI,e.'_'L~f .DI~.b.e~s '."" tlon_::~eb~aska Af· Amy" Noe and Missy., Martinsen. shamrocks made by Vlrglnl,a _.. Sf:lnday, Marc:b 8; Wor:-sh1p, 9a.m.i
'-"'~'~usl'n'~'n":~"m-eetthg::,-·Me~m·be.r~·- the--:a,llile"" ",,~ :,-,~. :,' ',: -:., ',.-,.', 7 ---;','- --filiate, an;d he:local Boy':Scouts. Prom date is May 1. ' Wheeler and ,pinned· by director SundaY"schoot, ,TO a.m.; U.MYF-; 6:;30

answered roll ,call- ~y paying 3 ~ents :1 The 'next meetlhg"wlll ~on April 2, Be sur~.t fill 10 allinformation-so Joanne Rahn. p.m;,,' church pariorsl program
-,--'to the .~eor:"Y Pot If t.hey:,had~helpe~ .' Yihen -Mrs. George:' WUtlet will be your ,contrl, tiO" will, be tabulat:ed, MUSIC CONTEST "What Talent,s Do 'f Have?",

·~Ith the qUlIting.p.roject CI'n~ ,s:cents if, hostess ;and program leader will ~e wtth the pro per orgal1lz-ation a.n~ The Allen elementary and junior ELF EXTENSION CLUB c' pre:lented by Craig, Hoffman; a':ld
",<?f; .. " <" ': ,'-",\ -Mrs. 'Andrew Andersen. county"ln WhiCh, y,o.u are fi resident so high music (Instru":,enta) students". The ELF Extension Clubmet at the Tyler Harder,. w.orshlp ,Wesley
;, ~ecretary' and t.~eas4!er"s repor~s each will. receive" due ~recllt. Make attended the contest: held at Homer Frontier Mallin Our Ceramics Shop Vavra;"Bible study, 7;30 p.m., Clair
were glven:and the ,card committee (t~_G (tUB , " checks payable to Allen·Waterbu~y· on Saturday.' They_ .were HltIery with Joanne Rahn as hostess. ,Shirley Schubert.
reported !j,endlng 4 visitors c,ards and Mr. an~Mrs. George: Wittier enter· Martinsburg Outreach. All money Is Blair, Heather Sachau, Christy Lanswer presented a craft lessOn In Tuesday, March 10: Sunshine Clr·
2, cheer,cards. ~itchim·Cleanlrig Day t,arried the y &, G Ct'Lib Frl.da¥ '~ven\.· due In to the ~ecuHt'i State Bank In Phl~brlck and Melanre"StrehloW all 'painting on glass. several Items of de, 2 p.m." LaRoyce Onderstal.
has been set .for~J.hursda'y, March 26 Ing.:, , " ' AII~n by March lS . '~, _ received a 1 In f,lute. Hillery,'Heather: • business ere dusclssed du;ring the Wednesday~ March 11: Lente~ 'ser·
at 1 p.m., ,-,. "Card prizes went 'to Mr. and Mrs. _ fv\e:mbers of the cO,l11mlttee are and Christy were In a flute trio and craft tI,me which' included donating vices, Dixon church, 7:30 p.m. '

r;..~ ,TwO completed qulJts w~_o.aYfLMlll~,~Car::Ll:t:'n-zm&n-aAd-MF&-,~.~-ai-t~uth--.-Ma~teSr·-aonnlelreceived--a'-'-1:'-'1rr-c1artnet'-'Brandl-~SlnotheOutre~ch Fund and an· C~UNtT'Y'CALENDAR:
;~ISplayed and more,;.vill, be made at,a Alfr~ c.arstens. ,:,' " Kellogg, Rowena Ellis, "i\arle Ander 1

! Blohm received'. a,' 2; Michelle nouncements of upcomlng'extenslon Thursdav, March 12: Sandhill club,
la,ter date. These will be'dellvel:'ed to M,rs. Rose Puis, ~III host'the next son, f;1e:,e:-nor Ellis, J~cki,e R.ahn, Kraemer, 1; Heather Hlnrlck~n, 1;~. ,~exe.~!~~ _}]le.~pr~I_~m~t.lng ~1II be ,_tP,,-I!tu~MS.§~j9hn..:P.....9f---EG:..:.e1!;t~$,-n_d-=---. __
the,Lutheran World Rel,lef De~ot._..; , .,me~tI~~~~_Apr~~_.. . _,,_Q~I!£!!r!'~~],_~,!1ct~~$-·-~~+J-~-~·earl.a-h~dat';the-horr1e--ot---Evefyn"Trube Bye ,club, 2 p.m., Ardith L.lnafelteri

'::". se::v:etal .. new'_j)a!'~~~~-~re lOY~ , , . .. ' . Stapleton, 1; Jason Reuter got a 2 In wlth·a lunc:heon at 12:30. Mary Lou Dixon Co. Drivers license exil:nJs.(._
._.".,~e~~~Y~~~do:n'ie~[je~~~~~_~_~~~~~~~ .. "'__.".:.~,!~~~ .~mted C.hu~~..f Ch~ _.._ C.~,.,r;I~_~,y.~Qq~TION _ ~a~~:(:I~a,~!net~, : ,_~._, .._~.~_:--,. , " '.:- - -;-Koester will .present·, a lesson oo¥,- coufffio"lfse;'-Porl'c,i' ~-, '-,..."".._--~-:'_ ..:' '

pole ana-stand'wltt be or.i:Jered to De {John D~v,d, past,or' ' ,i, , ,Ladl,es' of the '5asfvle~, ~emetery -. - -l.n trumpet Craig Boyle received a mlcrowave,cooking. Friday, March 13: CommLnlty Ex-
used for special occassions, Sunda,y, March,l,S:' Sunday schoph Association me! at the h~me of O~?I 2+ and fhe trumpet, duet of L,ynell tension club, 2p.rri., Flossie' Wi,lson,
Th~ Aid w.1I1 serve at the feUowship 9;3,0 ~.ni.i worship ,·servlce, 10:30 Allen o,n'FrldaY"afternoon with six, In Wood and Pat Brentlinger receiVed a First Lutheran Church lasson on microwave cooKinq by

hour ,fOllOWing ,the Wednesday even~ a.m. .attendance. The afternoc;lO was spent 1. Chris Sachau and Bobl:?Y Kumi'!) (Rev. Duane Marburger) Esther Koester.,-
Ing ,Lenten service on March 2S,. WednesdaY,_"March' '~,B: Union playing bingo. ,Allee ~t~l~ will. host both receiv~d a.. 2+- ,Jn trombone. Thursday, March 5: LCW gener.al-- Sunday, March 1$: Allen Am~lcan
. Mrs.' Marie Rathman 'and Mrs. L--enten, servlc::e • 7:30 p.", ...; Gues~~ the Aprft'-meetmg on_April 3 at her Denise Boyle, Jennifer Strehlow and meeting, 7 p.m., Glenda Beck' pro- legion' Pancake breakfast, B.a.m. to
J~mes, Robinson will' serve ,or;,fhe speaker,- Rev. Tom Gunther. home. Tammy Stewart all received a 1 tor gram leader, hostesses Donna 1 p.m., firehall.
f1?wer co~rnlttee for.,March. ' snare drum: Renee Plueger receivoo Schroeder and Ronl Gotch. Monday, March 16-:". :Allei'l Sr.

___"_$J~ated-at.-the-,aJrthday table were TrinitY,Evpngelical VO-AG CONTEST a 1- in baritone.· In alto saxophone Friday, March 6: Wor)d Day pf Citizens breakfast postponed to Mon-
Mrs. Fred Bargstadt, Mrs. Elmer Lutheran'Ctiurch-:, The District 111 Vocational Sonya,Plueger received a 1-i Bren Prayer, First Llftheran, 9 a.m.; cof- daY'''March,~. :
L,aubsch and Mrs. Mildred Marke. (James Nelson,'pastor) Agriculture contest-was held Merch 4 Mattes, 2+ i, Michael SuHlvan, 2; Cln-' fee, 9 a.m.; program, 9:30 a.m. Tuesday, March 17: Dixon Cdunty

Hostesses were Mrs. Marl.e .ThursdaY, March ,12,:' School Boar,~ at 'NTCC In Norfolk. The event was dy Chase, 1.-; Am/ee' Macklem, 1·; Sunday, March 8: Worship, 9 a.m~; Historical Society, 2 p.m., 'AII~n
Rathman and Mrs: Orvllle Luel:!e. ',-; meeting" ',,' 7:30, ,~.m>". termed a success for the Allen and Mike Johnson, 2-. The c1arfnet, Sunday school, 10 a.m. - _~f1rehall~- ..-"":"'~'"---------=------~-"-'-~~--~"

The next meeting will ~e on Ap.,ril2, Friday; March :13:, Pastor-Teacher chapter member,S. trio oCStacy Jones, Shawna Hohens- Ili\onday, March 9: Church co\iir-cil~' Wednesday, March 18: Ca~a.$ta

wh!!n hostesses :-"'111 be, ,Mrs. Larry gather!n'g at· Sioux City. BO,t,h -the· teams atten~lng- ag teln and/Autumn O'Neil received a 1. 7:30 a.m. club 2 p m Fern Hansen '
Koepke ~lJd Mrs. Ralph Saegebarth.. Sunday, March- 15: Sunda:y schoo!/: mechanics and welding placed thl~d, ;-, The junior high receIved ,a 2. The Wednesday, March 1Q: Conflrma· ThurSday" March 19' G~sser Past

9:15 a,m.i Bible' class, 9:.15 a.m';,;, The first place .~eam and individual students' are under'the direction of tlon, 3:30 p.m.; Lentery services. VFW, 8 P.";'., Martinsburg flrehaU;
wpr.'shlp"service' wif,h comm:unlon, to ,honors are DaVId Isom., second in- Miss Sandy Deabler. First Lutheran, 1:30 p.m., both'Flrst Gasser Post, VFW Auxilliary, Mar-
a;.~~dneSday, March 18: Confirma, dlvldoal purplei Jetf G01c.h, third I~' and Concordia Lutheran. tinsburg school.

tlon class, 4: lS p.m.i -Lenten service', ~~VJd~~r~~~~~~; ~;. ~~~~~~I~~fl~ SENIOR CITIZENS NEWS Springbank Friends Church I SCHOOL CALENDAR
7:30' p.m:i-. Guest speaker, Pastor team cif Jim Preston, first Individual A card party will be held. today , (Rev. Roger Green) Thursday-Saturday, March 12-14:
Phil}l=!~~~r.J.I~ ..~----,---- ,~ arc we,ldlrig purplei Tyler Harder, (Thursday). Be, sure to we~r Thursday, March 5: Women's MIs- Boys ,state basketball tournament,

third place oxy-acetylene individual something green. Hostlnfj will be Ed slonary Union, 2 p.m., Elean:or Ellis, Lincoln. .
blue. Both teams ,qualify for state and Mil Fahrenholi and Margaret Marg'aret Pucke-tt lesson leader. ' Wednesday, March 1~: D.Jstrlct
contest to' be' held April to at the and Wendell 150m. Friday, March 6: World Day of speech contest at Colendge In the
University. o~ Nebraska Lincol,n. ~ The breakfast for Monday, March Prayer:, 9 a.m., Fifst Lutheran' afternoon; 3rd quarter ends March
Welding Indlvldu'als were Greg 16 has been changed to Monday, Church. 20th.
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FOR SALE OR,RENT: Acreag~near
Carroll. 2 bedroom home.: new
submersible welt and home', fm
provements, set up .for farrowing:.
C.II337·0090 or 585-4716. Jl2tf

STeEL 'BUILL>INGS. Huge--,saving's
on 1986 materials In stock. Ideal
grain and machinery storage. Offer'
good while Inventory lasts. : Im
mediate or fall delive~y. Call toll free
1-800·362-3145, Ext. 168.

GOVERNMENT SURPLUS
typewriters, brand new Royal elec:·
tronic. dual pitch, printwheel, tabula~

tion, re,locafion, lift, off correction;
m~r:no~y.! .word_,_t::orr:e<;:tion,-_-Sf.vdenL
noml!!, office, onry $199.00,
1-716-684-4880. '._~'~.

-,,; r

, malor ran 0 go
equipment. Repairs available. Mal.l
orders welcome_ 402·423·4802.

GOLFERS~,.----E>";'---'
count Golf now open at 2301' Hwy:2 in

~~;rc~~~~~:I~;;I~~~~;6~an~
control box, prop and cables. Financ-
ing available. Buzz's Marine. 507 S.
Central. Kearney, NE 308-234·4576.

STEEL BUILDING sale: 30'x40'.
2-50'x100', 1-60'x120', 40'60', Delivery
now" ,spring, or summer. Free
freight. save 30%~ Have 2nds --in
overhead- steel doors. Wes1ern'·S'1ee-C-'·--~"
308-236-9779. -

OVERSEAS JOBS 520.000 to $60,000'
pfus·'bonus, Job-- offers guaranfeeC(.
For informaHb'r'l'Write: Doycorp, ,Bo~
697-VGS, Pocatello, Idaho, 83204.

, FOR SALE BY OWNER; Be.utlful
woodwork, over 3.000 sq. ft. of lIving
space and 10 acres of privacy await
you. Just l'mlle east and 1112 ml/ei
north of Wayne. Call 375-4766 .. to

. see. T~

SIGNS. HALF price!' Sa've" 55%.
Large nashing arrow sign $339!
Lighted. non-arrow $329! Unlighted

~-$269+-Free-1etters!-'See-- focatly:-:C.nt
today! Factory direct: 1-800-423-0163,
~nytlme.

FREE STATE park permit. hunt or
fish permit or eye-level brake light
with any windshield rnsta,lled
anywhere' -'in Nebra'ska'>, PIiOrie
Nebraska~and Glass, to-II free,
1-Boo-742-7420. .

1000 SUN BEDS, Sunal-Wolff. Save
50%.' Call for-free color catalogue &.
wholesale prices. CommerciaJ &;
residential units. M/C or Visa: ac~

- cepted;-Call-·I..:800-226-6292-:-

POLY STORAGE tanks. 250 to 5.250
gallons" planter tanks and' Demco
fertilizer equipment available im;
mediately. Lowest prices. Tanks,:
Ltd., 712·324·2040.

•• ••

•

Where good people go forgood food.~

602 Main -Wayne
HARDEI'S FOOD SYSTEMS INC.. 19a7

• •• • •• • ••
2 FISHERMAN'S FILLETS
~*"'~~~~

'$1 99
.Off.r not good In comblnatlo~,wl.th a~y o~~r ~ff.rso,f~!Qm.I:,---.':
_,=::;~,-;a~:-7 ~ll.--Goocl-onIY'ot Hardae'-s Of Wayn8'.-GOod-untU,";

'I":

t~4_U.S.AG.--E~'&-"~SCUIT.'.
,~..~flt1~~*'

6'9~
Offer not-SloM)n ~~Mtl~.n",Ith .~"o~,...,of;fer:s. C:.~o ...... '

. m~t pay- ....i't.Jr. GoOtI, ..Iy-.t H_"~.-of,~Y_.GoocI until
:,}~.rch31.1987. . ":~;S'W·~~";' <:~:t'~··~'~;·-';.k:~.' '~'

.. pmen. an

...L_

WILL MOW lawns. Two experienced
mowers. Fast reliable s.ervice. Call
375·1704, M12t3

WH:;i;--DO-"cus'orn-'-discing govern
ment acres. Steve Suehl. Call even
ings, 286·4898, M5t3

WAt<ttED:" "fit -self-motivated in'
dividua,l. with management ex·
perience in retail grocery operations.
Send r.esume to Kimball Coop Food
Store, Box 94; Kimball, NE 69145.

REGISTERED R~ADIOGRAPIlER
-neeaea ,fotprogress(";:e-hos-pHal:' E-x~
perienced Ultraso'und/Mam
mography preferred. Salary depends
on educa.tion/experience. Send
resume: Gordon Memorial Hospital,
300 E. 8th, Gordon, NE 69343.

HELP' NEEDED: Full, time farm
heip. Center pivot irrigation. no
livestock. Send resume to: R.R. 1,

Box 104. Geneva, NE 68361.

to attend.

WANTED... PROFESSIONAL OTR
drivers, 24 years or older,:c1ean driv
ing record. Good, salary. incentive
programs. Moore's Transfer, Inc.,
Norfolk. NE, 68701. 'in state
800·672-8362.

SNACK VENDING,! $5.250 & up; high
qualify, machines for an untouched
market; FT/PT; CO.' set locations;
financing for expansion equipment;
call fo'r info: 800'641-4626, Ext, 230.

21 ST PROSS.E R Constgnment Auc
tion. Monday. March 20. Nebraska's
largest machinery auction. List con
signments now. Call 402-744-3411,
~Z·7A4-4041. Machinery,

.LOSERS WANTED: Lose 29'lbs.• lin
dudln'g'cerJuHte-·this' month-. 'No diet.
No exercise. Dr. 'rec.ommended as
seen on -TV. Fast results. Call Bar
bara. 312·564-0110,-

NEEDED NOW_ Caring homes for
high school foreign exchange
,students from Europe. South
American. Japan and Australia.
.Share 'home/heart. PleaSe call Aise
at 1-800-227-3800.

BUSINESS IS booming! Carpenters.
drivers, millwrights,. welders, heavy
equipment operators, mechanics.
electricians, machinists, engineers.
.(up !o. ~32.60/hr). TransC_ontinental

--Job Search 303'452-2258 or
.308-382-3700 fee.

_LOND ~J~_T~NCE trucking - nor·
--th-A;"'r'ri'efTc"an-v-a-n-Cines-' needs

o\oVner/operators! If you ne~d train
ing, we will train you. You will
operate your own tractor. If you don't
have one, northAmerican offers a
tractor purchase program fhat can
get you started for an inLtial iiwest·
ment of $1.500. If you are 21 or over
and t!:llnk you may'.qualify,_._we·d lik.e.
to send ,you a complete informatlon--
package. Call any weekday;- Toll free
1-8oo·34B-2191, ask for Dept. 286.

,.

!Sf
,. EOUALHOUSING~

OPPORTUNITY

(,"lrlli

J(.aj· :\I~u-'Sir \liAl'~N
·Sales Counselol' '

Hus. :li:)·!21i2 Iiollu' :1;:•.::2:IK·

I·~:~BERG
. 'Dalt-,'StOltf'iiberg. Brokt'r·

,~D8 ,~~,&.t"lst ~t..
,·w. De. Neb.aska 68'1il1.

THAN,K YOU to QUI" 'frlends.
relatives· and loved ones for their:
cards. letters. gifts, telephone calls,
flowers, visits and'prayers I received
durIng my stay In the',hospltal. A
special thanks to Dr, Wiseman and
Dr. Lindau and the nurses and all the
hospital staff and Sister Gertrude for
the special care I received while at
the hospItal, May God bless 'you all.
Mrs. Clifford Carlson, M12

I'WISH TO thank the entire staff of
Providence Medic~lCenterand Drs.
Wlsenfa'n'iindTlndau for the wonder
ful care while I was in the hospital.
also Rev. Monson and Rev. Stanton
together with the many friends for
their visits. Emma Vahlkamp. M12

RAY BUELL TAX SERVICE, 1l2W.
2nd., Wayne, 375·4488. Income taxes
prepared. EVl'!'nings available by i3P
pointmenC ., J22t19

LOSER WANTED: 'Lose up ,to 7!/
HELP WANTED:, RN. 3 days per WANTEO~ BOATS, Guns. Campers. pounds, inches. celJ-u-lite this month:,
week. Apply, at Wisner Manor: or call new..or used. Harders 4th· Sport and Doctor: recommended on TV.I've,loS't
529-3286. . 02H R~creation Consignment Auction. over SO.pounds myself! 612-642:1915;: I

Apri III and 12, Cairo, Nebraska. Call' ' ,;
. ---now-J08~4lJs=-.n42~iF48S:4j44-or---·1fA-cK"~OMlfie COn~ llfCfCifyWherr-'l

-----..3(IF485;4434. • we--Iearned-fhe latest in w·ind·and··st-r,:"--- .
in,~ instrument repairing. Matoysek
Music Shop. Master Piano C~af~.

smen. St. Paul NE, 308·754·4298.

HELP WANTED,: .. Experie,nced',stick
and wire we~ne
Sho,p. C.II..37S·2OSS,. _ F23t1

HELP WANT:ED: Person neechid for
secr.etari-al .training: positIon "fo,r
slllall N.E. NE. commur:lity bus,lness~
Please sen~ res'ume 'to:, Bo'x X54 c/o

L Sioux City Journal. Sioux' City., IA
51102. M12

OUR 'ijEARTS are filled wit·h
': ,.g:r:.~J!tl,)9~:.'Jo.......r.etiUiY.es ....Jrlends',--and

. h::~~~O~tS tJ~~;~:'~~a;ysa~:,y;h~~~
you, most sincerely. Willis ~nd Rosie
Meyer. -..-- - M12

for Adults
forKI<II12
& u.MIer

..re.......,ol~
-'youth adl"ldai;""

$2.50
$1.00

Wayne
Kiwanis

,:Pancake "eed.,
Thurlday. Mcm:h 19

From 5-7 p.m. ,
At- the-'Wciy,••'-Clty

Audltorlum
PGncak.",SauJl!;Ige &

Drink '

Appllcatlonl for rental an:Ci for more Information contact
_ Orvol K. Bradstetter

Phone 375-3050 or write Bali: 205, Woyne. NE 68787

Is your water
safe to drink?

Are you searching for
clean drinking water?
We have, "THE ANSWER' easy (0

Install. easy to use, at a price
everyo_n~_Ciln <llford. cali or

write for lnformiltion.

Anne Eckmann
--lnd~dent"Dlstrfbutor-'"

~Ioomfleld.NE 68118
402-313-4857

904 Sunnyvlew
Wayne, NE
15 NEW Apartments will be
available for occupancy about
May 1, 1987.
Theoe rental unit. are forJlmltod'
Income lenlor·ccl.tlxenl. 62 or over.
Rental I. on ability to pay. '

.i:?ne bedroom unit•• Appliance. furnished. Carp<;ted.
Laundry facilities !On site. Energy efflc....nt.

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom house. Mar
ried couples only. Deposit required.
$175.00 per month. Call after 5 p.m.,
375.4903. rF

FOR RENT: Small'ups1alrs apart
men1. $75, p~r" fDo_l")th. Call 375:46,34
after 5p.m, MiltS

FOR RE,NT:, 2..bedl"oom. duplex
loeated adjacent to Winside High
School. Includes stove. refrigerator
and air conc;tItloning. $150 per month
plus utilities. 307-632-0719. 529tf

FO"R'"RENT: Large 6 room apart-
ment·- wlth'-2- bedrooms 'and utility
room, ground floor, located close to
downtown. Call 375-4774 after' 5
·p.m. M12H

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom partially fur
nished apartment·- Fair.view Apar1
·ments. Call atter 6 p.m .•
375·1740. F 16ft,

API:'LlCATIONS,. are breln~.accept~~
for the ADC Coordinator position.
Mu,st have a' Bachelor- 'Degr-ee . i~

I Human S-ervices, Business, Manage·
ment or Personnel Development. 2
years experience, In Hum'an Ser-vlce
or Business managem'~.~t. Appl1~~:.,
.tlo!" should be !>ent to: Region IV Ser<
vices, 209 S.' Main. Wayne,'.'-NE'
68787, M12t~

HELP WANTED: Excel'lent wages
for spare time as~emblywork; ,elec·
tronlcs, crafts. Others, Information
(504) 641-0091 Ext. 2452-7 days'. M2Tl4

!

f-

- -.---...
Standard--iliI,,=- -----

2S¢ per word
(Minimum of $2.50)

third consecutive run free

Display Ads-

$3.25 per column Inch

DICK'S
DAI~Y SWEET

TH£BROYHILLMFG.CO. of
WAYNEWITIBEAQDING 4

N£WP£RMAN£NI_£MPLOY£ES
For Mig OperadCJII>-"

_Open to trainees or experienced personnel
$4.85-$5.00 per hour

AppJy At:

BROYHILL MIg. Co. Office
East Hwt35 - Wayne,NE

/1'

209 East 7th Wayn~, 375-118Q
- -), ,-- 'i -

WE A-rlE OPENING FOR i.'"E 1987 SEASON- !
'Monday, March 16 1.·-

MANUFACTURING
, ENGINJERING MANAGER
'TI'MPTE•. INC. "is' seeking a MaritJfacturi~~ .~ng.i.~eerln~ Ma.f1oger
for our new semi.truck,troiler:manufocturffig,facility-lnWayne,
NE; Responsibilities include planning•. orgoniz.ing QIl,d maintain~

"ing plant facilities and equipment, d~v~.'gp,~e~"().f""lT'!anufaCh~r7
'I, ing.processes, and methods, establish"1ent of: labor stondof~s.

:'design and construction of. product tod,ling 'o'nd iu~tification of
::cqpital equipment at our Wayne plant. Position'requires '4~year
degree in Industrial/Manuf~cturingEngineering,' or Industrial
:Te!=hnblogy. 8 to lo.years experience in industri~1engineeri'rig in
,'..Q........+e!oted-heovy--:.i-ndu5tF-y-,~--Qnd---------5upervisoiylman(lg~ent.
~.,~ackground. Sa,larY"commensurate with ~xp~rie-iic'e;

If interested, send letter of application and' resume to:
,Human Relations Mana'ger

Ern.et~_"Jnc:,,,","-,-.
P.O. Boxl!!7

_Wayne, NE 687Bf'~-.:::::---,::;"...:'~_, __;~_

WINSIDE OPEN HOUSES - . r
Saturday, Marth 14 -::- 2·4 p.m.
follow The Open House SIgns

:) .blo.cks east 01 stop sign: 100')(150' rornvr lot with a great three bedrodm,home.
· SpeCial feature. double garage, ll'xlra parking pod. utility shed, o~d fruit frees,
· tt's really nice. $39.950
· ',' Hostestl:Jo(Sohl)Schm'idt.

1 blo,~ north of Conoco station; Small home with new carpetlng. newly remodel·
E7d ~ltchen ond other new feall.!res. $8,500.

Host: Ard.n'Wlld.

Coldwell Banker Dover Realtors
100 Norfolk Ave. 371.02000nyt\me

:HELP WANTED: Temporary pasl
~t,lon, starting mid·Aprll approx. 25
hrs. per week. Duties would include
'bookkeeping, general office duties
and computer entry. Send resume to:
Wayne Herald, Box 70S, Wayne, NE
~8787, M9t3

DRAFTER
it TlM.PTE. I~.C. has an i~mediateope~i~~ fo_r a M4).cha~ica,l· draf
V,-ting position in Prod~ct De,sign Deportment at our semi-tr",ck
%1. trailer manufacturing facility in Wayne, NE.- Requires AssociQ'te

-----i·~of.: Applied-Science--degree--in-mechanical:-:Qrafti.'rig-orequlvoleht,-
t:1 with good working knowledge of trigonometry and aIgebt:a~__E.?'·
{~t :perience in computer-aided drafting (CAD) is necess'ary. Trailer
;'11 or tractor design is desirable, S.alary commensurate with train
~i" ing !Jnd experience.

'~]';To' appl.,-, se_n.d letter __ .of applica1Ion" resume, sal~ry
l% ,-quirements and transcripts to: ". . .-

t~ Human'Relations

hi i~:t~~~~'centennial'Road ~~~e~s~~~;ri~~~~~o~n:~~~~'~~::
. ~ Wayne" NE 68787 nished and carpeted. Call

-375·5031. M5tf OUR SINCERE thanks to the Ran·
.~ . EOE/M-F ----u 1 c-a- --.-.
,h,cL,',k:::,G"kh2::±:iCii:'h"::\#"'A""'~+t:"",m:"",*!i?~',*"_!i§J,tt:t_!_"w:Ji -~~~~~bor~I~ri~~ilfj~~s ~~tfi£f~'---FOR- RENT:" . Deluxe 2 bedro;;-m quick response to the fire here on Fri·

.-~$~$~$-I-N-C-R-E-A-S-E-D-$-$-$-,I-N-C":"'O-M-E-$-$-$-~~~~t~~~;7;'~~~0~~I~~;e:i8~vai~~~ ~::~ ~~\~~~:e~oau:qh;~a~te~or~~~~~:
Progrosslve sal•• opportunity available for a mature, FOR RENT: 2 bedroom apartment. ~:t~~~uBr~~e~:,:~o~~~~~~do~~~~~
sharp, goal oriented Individual. Previous sales ex.. A/C •. garage. Hea,t furnished. da. M12
perlence d••lrebl. but not mondatory. Couples preferred. Call 375-3815 or

Comprehenslv," sale.'ancl prodUct training provided. 37S-22S6.lterSp,m,_ M9t3

Income commensurate with results.

For complete details contact: ::i
WIlliam L. Zins

, 620 N. 48th, Suite 200, Lincoln, Nebraska 68504
402·487·1790

Call between'9<OQ"II.ni. & 11:00 a.m.





NO.2

Amount Reldln" Olte CO'joI

NO.1

8. ·WHAT IS THE NEW MINIMUM WATER RATE?
The new 'mlnli1:lum ,water· rate I. $lo.ao,po:, month. In 1979. a mlnl~m rate

,of 5B.00 p..r quart..r was approv..d but nev..r a!'Pn..d. Th.. old minimum rate was
54.00 per quart..r and .It was put Intt;> ..ffad In tf... early 1970'1.

5. ONCE THE PROJECT IS PAID FOR. WILL RATES DECREASE?
Wh .... th .. bondl hav.. b ....n paid off. rat..1 will b .. adlulted to r..f1act th..

needl of the sylt..m at that tim... If the higher ratoo or. no long..r n ....dod. th..y
should be reduced to' the level required"to ope'rate the sYltem on a break even
basil. " ..

6. WHY DID.THE CITY OF WAYNE SELECT A WELL SITE LOCATED SO FAR FROM THE
CITY LIMITS?

Profeulonal ..nglnee.. and w..11 dlgg.... collectlv..ly analyz..d all available
data and conducted num..rOUI wat..r t ..sta each dlr..dion fram th.. City of Wayn....
Th.. north site wal sel..ct..d .based on quantity, quality. and proximity to th.. city.

7. WILL YOUR SEWER RATES· INCREASE WITH THE WATER RATE INCREASE?
Nol Your sewer rates were let by united State. Environmental Protection

Ag..ncy Guld..lln,," In 1984 at 90 c..nts p..r thousand gallonl of wat..r uI..d.'Thoso
rat..s W/UNOT CHANGE until dlctat..dl:>y_tb.._Ell~J£Q!lmentaLJ>rat..£t""o·Agancv-----c
or Dond covenant-provlsionl~ - - c

This means that although your wa,ter rate Isl:tlgher, your sewer: rate Is only
.based on the gallons of 'water used. not the cost.

.._CIJ:Y..OE.WAYNE ...
306 PEARL STREET/P.O, BOX B

_.,." 'WAYNiCN'iC6678f"·-·-'-·
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Return this Portion with Payment.

: RETURN THIS STUB WITH YOUR PAYMENT

WATER- RATE INCREASE DATA

""v; .

l

SERVICE ADDRESS

2. WHAT DID THE NEW WATER SUPPLY fiELD COST THE CITY Of WAYNE?
The City of Wayne has agr....d to purchase the wat..r supply rlghtl for

slightly more than 5140,000.00. This I. a one tim.. fee that ""lIll1lve th.. City of
Wayne life tim.. rights to th..",..,t..r lupply. ----

,~ "

4. HOW WILL THESE COSTS BE PAID FOR?
The added revenues collected from tho rate Increase will be applied, to the

construction COlt of this proloct. Avallab'le cash on hand wUI be u.ed fint. and
the balanc.. of th.. costil-wlll be paid far byrev..nu.. bond. issued by the City of
Wayn... Th.. bondl will b.. r..tlrod or paid off through the·rev..nues.collect..d from
the water system. "- .

1. WHY 010 THE CITY N'fED AN INCREASE?
.The City of Wayne had 10lt monev or barely br'oke even In It I water, and

sewer,operatlons for several years~,FromAugust ,1.198' th:rouih July 31.1986.
the city 10lt over 5105.000.00. A malar part of th" Increased r ...v..nu"s will go
towards offsetting the syste~ lose.. .

It has alia been known for over a decade that the City of Wayne has had a
water supply problem that nei-ded to be a~dressed.Two separate engineering
studi~s. well service company personnel. ,and. CltV of Wayne water department
employe..s hav.. all d ..t ..rmlned that th.. City of Wayne has had a dwindling
supply of water. Shortages were already experienced in-the mid seventies.

The remaining increased revenues will gO'towards off.ettlng the cost of
developing the new water ~pplV field and water storaS!.e.

3. WHAT WILL IT COST TO DRILL-WELLS AND CONSTRUCT THE WATER LINE FROM
THE WELL flELO TO THE CITY OF WAYNE?

Engine.... eltlmate that the-clty will spend appraxlmat..ly 1.9 million dollars
to complete the construction of t)te wells Qnd the pipeline needed to get the
J!~ater to the .Clty of Wayne·'-
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